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R.N. CONTENDERS IN TRANSATLANTIC ANNIVERSARY EVENT

All set
for big
ocean

Both the Navy and the Fleet Air Arm have high
hopes for their contenders in the Transatlantic Air
Race which takes place in early May to commemorate
the fiftieth anniversary of the first non-stop Atlantic
flight by Alcocl: and Brown.

No.
  

 
In-flight reiuel for a Royal Navy Phantom lrom a l'-|.A.F.

Victor tanker.
Left: L8 Stewart Dow and bearded LOEM Howard Evane

"ehalr" Aer Llngua atewardeaa Marie Ilecoy on her vialt to
H.Il.3. Nubian. On the left. holding the airline's leprechaun
maeeot. la cpl Derek Abbott.
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee eeeeeoeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

Ark Royal's
betterliving
improved accommodation is included in

H.M.S. Ark Royal at Devonport. More than three-quanersof
the refit of '

The Fleet Air Arm are
using three supersonic Phan-
toms of 892 Squadron. Yeo-
vilton. for the west-east dash
— and a £S.0(X) prize. The
planes’ observers will speed
by motor cycle and helicopt-
ers from the Empire State
Building. New York. to their
waiting Phantoms at the
U.S. naval airfield.

During the flight to Britain the
Phant_oms will be refuelled three
times by R.A.F. Victor tanker.
and H.M.S. Nubian will be sta-
tioned in the Atlantic to control
one of the refuelling renders-ous.

The Phantoms vsill land at the
B.A.C. airfield. Wisley. from
sshere the Fleet Air Arm men
will use a "secret" method of
transport to get them to the top
of London's (i.P.O. tower.

The Phantoms plan to fly on
three different days.

.'sl.in.iger of the Fleet Air Arm
team is Capt. R. D. l.)go and
the three crevis of pilot and
nbserser viill be: l.ieut-Cdr.
llrian Davies (Commanding

r1-5

BULWARK
TO MED.

H.H.8. Bulwark, =
which left Portamouth =

on April 17 after a reiit.
aailed trom Plymouthon :
April 10 after emoartilng 5
It Commando Group E

||l||||

|l|l|l|||l|l|l|ll|l|lF
a3 Q I Ie.'. 2 GO? Ill
marido squadron sirtthg
Weaaex Mir 5 helicopt-
ere — a total oi more
than N men.

’
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officer of 892 Squadron) and
l.ieut - Cdr Peter (iuddard
(senior observer)‘. l.ieut~Cdr.
Douglas Borrowman (senior
pilot) and Lieut. Paul Water-
house: and l.ieut. Alan llickling
and Lieut. Hugh Dralie.

NUBlAN'S PART
Tsso ratings from H.M.S.

Nubian will compete in another
section of the Competition for it
£l0.lX]) prize. They are LS
Stewart Dow and LOE.\f
lloward Evans. sshose names
were piclied from a hat after 150
members of the ship's company
had volunteered to make the
dash from London to New
York. via Shannon They will
travel from the G.P.0. tower to
a specially-established heliport in
central London by motor-cycle
and tri-shaw recently brought
from_ the Far East.

A Fleet Air Arm helicopter
will take them to ileathrovi air-
port. vs-here Royal Marine
motor-cyclists vs ill gise them it pil-
lion ride to the terminal building.

They will board a special night
to take them to Kennedy airport.

"We think the worst leg will
be the dash through the l.ondon
traffic"' said l.S Doss.

became the first man to sail
single-handed non-stop round the
world when he arrived at Fal-
mouth on April 22. alter jour-
neying 30111) miles and being at
sea ill!days.

The inshore minesweeper
H.M.S. Aveley and H.M.S.

l/V‘ t

\ 1

.:_
SAILED AROUND THE WORLD

An officer in the Royal Naval
Reserve. Robin Knox-Johnston.

Warsash. the coastal mines-
weeper of Salem Division Royal
Naval Reserve. escorted the
yacht Suhaili over the finishing
line.

Lieut. Knos-Johnson joined
the R.N.R. in I96I as a Mer-
chant Service oflicer. gaining an
RN. watchkeeping certificate
while serving for a short period

 
 
 

in the frigate H..\l.S. Duncan
before setting out last June on
his round-the-worldvoyage.
 

Chatham drops out
Chatham Navy Days this year

has been cancelled. owing to a

shortage of available ships.

the earrier‘s ratings will be in messes either entirely new or
refurnished to the latest standards. except that the same

pattern of bunk will be fitted as in H..\f.S. Eagle.
The remaining 2_.'l per cent. of

accommodation Bill be to Eagle
standards.

Chief petty officers‘ messes
will be to more up-to~date stan-
dards than Eagle's. and all
officer and rating living accom-
modation will be air conditioned.

The vvardroom will remain

O n parade at
Northwood

Ceremonial morning colours
were held at the NATO mari-
time headquarters at Nonn-
wood. Middlesex. on April 16 to
celebrate the mh anniversary of
NATO.

Heading the parade were
Admiral Sir John Bush. Allied
Commander-in-Chief Channel.
and Air htarshal John Lapsley.
Commander Allied hlaritine
Forces Channel.

Over :00 Navy and R.A.l-‘.
personnel attended. including
NATO stafl officers.

NATO rules: at Splthead —

See page ll.

below the lovscr hanger.
.\luch of the Arli Royal will.

therefore. be up to the new I967
specification. and the remainder
up to present Eagle standards.

 

BOOST FOR
EXPORTS

An expert: boost is expected
as a result of the Royal Navy
squadron‘: slalt to South
American ports.

Although the trading aspect
of the tour was not emphas-
lred. the Royal Heel Anal-
liaries Lyneas and Ols-en.
sshleh accompanied the squad-
nnn. had on board an ealIlhl-
tlon of export material to
sshleh 30 British companies
had contributed.

The Olvien also carried a
F hovercraft on the loredech.: Many inquiries were

:reported from interested pur-
chasers, also were put In

‘touch saith the producing
5 Ann! In the l'llill.-dKingdom.
I
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Enat Hnnta & Wont Suaeox

Parkinson 8: Partners
Chartered Surveyors 8: Eatoto Agonta

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE NAVAL

LOAN SCHEME TO BUY YOUR HOME

— MORTGAGES STI ll AVAILABLE 
205 West Street

FAREHAM
Tel. 4441/3

1 South Street
EMSWOHTH

‘l’el.: 5111/3

OFFICES OPEN ALL

59 London Road
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35 North Street
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There are some questions

which crop up again and
again when drafting officers
come face to face with their
clients. Some e.sample.s and
the ;tnswers are given
here:—
I). I am expecting to be advanced

shortly. “Ill this mean a

draft?
A. If you are ashore and if you

belong to a branch in which
advancement doesn't entail
.i course. we will try to
avoid frtosing you and we

usually succeed. There are
branches in which advance-
ment has to be followed by
.i course. and in which delay
in doing a course can be
harmful to the mart. Classes
are filled first by homecom-
ers from sea. .ind then. if
there are not enough. by
men on Port Sersice. Things
are more difficult afloat.
especially when adsance-
ment me.ins .i change into
an already strowded mess.
To .I\slM.I unsettling shslrl
sea drafts and sardine condi-
tions we .iirri to put men

ne.iiing adsancement into
billets for the higher rating
that they c.in continue to fill
when rated But we cannot
see f.ir enough ahead to
make this desice work
throughout a .10-month com-
mission. When we do hase
to make room we do not
necessarily do so by remos-

ing the newly-adsanced
man, for there may‘ be oth-
ers inearing time espiry for
esantplel who could as well
come out.

NAVY NEWS MAY I969 -
‘

Y QUESTIONS .7
What the clients

want to know
Q. My engagement esplres In

I970. Can I expect to stay
ashore until I go outside?

A. Men are not normally
drafted to sea unless they
can complete at least I!
months in their ship.
Howeser. there are require-
ments for men for short-
term drafts such as steaming
crews. or as reliefs towards
the end of a commission in
a ship paying off. The men
at the top of the Sea Service
roster. who are protected
from a normal sea draft by
the nearness of time espiry.
are the natural choice for
short spells of Sea Sersice.
.\len on pensionable engage-
ments are allowed to spend
their last four months in
Port Sersice. As Drafty
aims to gise fise months'
notice for Sea Service draft
you will see that if you
hast.-n"t been det.iiled to Sea
Sersice within I7 months of
your espiry ‘\late on CSI.
l.Sl. I 53 engagements or II
months of your espiry date
on CS2. 71. -3. L53. -3. 5
engagements. you will only
be liable for a short-term
draft to steaming crew. etc..
should one crop up.

0. I was told that the new Sea 1
Shore drafting would let me

stay ashore longer. But I

0OCOCOIOOIIOOOOCOCO!COOOOCOOOOIOOIOOIOIOOOOOOOO

SHIP

LONOONDERRY (G.S.C.)
LLANDAFF (G.S.C.)
TARTAR (G.S.C.)

List of ships tor which C.N.D. will be luulng Draft
Orders during June, 1969

TO JOIN IN DECEMBER.
19$

MAIN PARTY
FIRST PARTY
THIRD PARTY

only came ashore from 12
months II.S.S. last \ugust
and I now hate I draft to sea
In June. 1969.

A. The ratio of sea time to
shore time for any particular
rate or branch depends on
the billets to be filled. and
so cannot be changed by" an

alteration to the drafting
pattern. But once the new

pattern of drafting is estab-
lished we hope that the fre-
quency‘ and duration of
shore time will become
more stable. It was because
you did only 12 months that
you e.trned sery little roster
adjustment and thus a short
period of Shore Service.
The aim is for men to do
Sea Service for longer
periods. hp to 30 months.
which will earn them a bet-
ter period of Shore Service.

THREE REQUESTS
I). \\ h_s do I neser get the ship I

soliinteer for?
A. Drafty has three requests

from you for particular
ships. The first one comniis-
sioned two months after
your request was receised.
As men dr.ifted to se.i get
fise months‘ notice of tlrzilt
all men for th.ii ship were
detailed three months before
you made your request. The
second one doesn't commis-
sion for another two years
— she's only building now
and you will be due for Sea
Service long before she
commissions, The third
request was for a ship
whose programme is widely
known and sery" attractise.
You were one of very many

volunteers and were not
lucky enough to be selected.
If you just want to get to
sea your best plan is to
request for any ship. or any
frigate. or any ship in the
I-"at East. you might be
luckier that way".

COLD COMFORT
Q. Does time on courses count ll!

Port Sersiee?
A. When the Question is put in

this form it usually turns out
that the man who asks it
comes from far away and
quite understandably does
not look on the school as a

place near home. He thinks
that Port Sersice means

L'p-horners." All sersice
on shore in the L'.Is'. counts
as Port Service. and this
includes time on courses.
(‘old comfort to the ques-
tioner. whose nest question
may l‘c‘2—-

..

Q. If my home is far away and I
do in course in Portsmouth
will I then go back to my
own preference area or will I
finish my I’ort Serylce in
I'ortsmouth'.'

A. Draft) realiles that nominat-
ing you for a course in the
South may m.ike you want
to alter a presiously
espressed preference The
way to do this is on .i l)i'.ifl-
ing Preference Request .ind
if you ask I)r;tfty he will
look for a billet ne.ir the
school and you will hase it
if he finds it. If you do not
ask for such a billet Drafty
will try to send you back to
where you were before.

BIENNIAL BUZZ
Q. Is dreftli-ii: done by comput-

en?
A. No. This is a question that

crops up about every two
years — a sort of biennial
hurt. At llaslemere there is
a pnmiiiye type of sorting

w hich is usedmachine
mainly for all the figuring
that drafting entails. Hut no

drafting officer makes a

decision. that is one affect-
ing the future of an indivi-
dual. without consulting the
written records. one of
which is a manually‘ kept
drafting history‘. and the
other is the Drafting Prefer-
ence Card you yourself
have filled in.

C0.“ I’l'TI-IR I.\' I970
In the early‘ l970's all drafting

authorities will be centralized in
a new building at Fort Rowner
at Gosport.

DRAI-'TY'S

CORNER 
"Ready. Sir?"

This building will house a
modern computer primarily for
pay. but it will also produce sery
much more up-to-date statistical
advice to drafting otficers than
they have at present. which in
turn should lead to better
drafting.

And whereas now many of
you marry without tipping ofl
Drafty. none of you is likely to
lead a girl to the altar without
putting in for marriage allo-
HJTICC.

So in the computer age.
Drafty will know almost as soon
as the confetti is swept up.
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The Adviser on Force: Rout-
tloment. Mr. C. A. Roberts.
discusses the problems dur-
ing his visit to H.H.S. London.

(P Cfuff l/Ant (‘...t'.ov.o;ui

Re-entry roster benefits
— and hurdlesA re-engagement problem

concerning the effect of pre-
sious scrsice on the roster
points was referred to in a

letter to Nasy News from it

petty officer.
"()n discharge I was a

P0.\II-'..l.-\ of silt years senior-

ity," he said. "and lt.‘jtIlI'ICd
under the im ression that, apart
from hasing or fairness s.ike to
join the l'().\lI‘. roster .ind so

secure my rate again, all I would
lose in effect would be the etfec-
tise time I was outside. and that
my time sersed as l’().\ll‘. in the
p.ist would still count toward my
chief's roster time.

"I l"i.t\t.‘ since gathered that
the sis years as a l’0.\II3 presi-
ously sers ed do not count.

"I naltii'.illy feel that if my
past time and qualifications
count then so should the years
held in my last rank."

()I>'I"I('Ii\l. AN!s‘\\'I€R
lho: reply‘ gisen to .N'a\y

News I\ as follows:
"Ihc current regiilations fur

the re-adsancement of rc-entries
to the confirmed rate hcld on

SOME DECIDE ON
FlSH—A ND—CHlPS

.\lr. ('. .-\. Roberts. Adsiser on I-‘orces Resettlement.
sisitini: Portsmouth on .\Iarch 3|, discussed the future with a

number of men about to lease the Scrsicc. llis tour included
the guided-missile destroyer ll..\l.S. London. and the estab-
lishment. lI..\I.S. Vernon.

".\Iosl of the men." Mt.
Roberts told .\'a\y News after-
wards, "are tackling the prob-
lems of entering cisilian life with
cotirage and commonsense.

"lhc choice of 4| second
(.|fL'L'I sarics widely. Shipbuild-
mp. lk'-IshlnL'. the Prison Scrsicc.
and the tishnind-chips business
h.is each claimed recruits,"

.\Ir. Roberts added: "Indus-
trialists welcome sailors on the
pay roll, but the chance of pick-
ing up a really good yob may
often be best in the .\lull.inds
and the North "

llc prorniscd. on his return to

II‘l'Illl‘l'I. to follow up difficulties
.If‘s'lll lL‘t.'flfIls'.tl l.|ii.ilillL‘.ilii-nsand
pensions.

discharge. and subsequent
further adsancement. hase been
in force with only minor amend-
ment since May" 3!. I955.

"They are designed to ensure
ih.it while gisini: some benefit to
the re-entry in respect of former
sersice. men who hase not
broken their sen-ice and are

qualified flit ads ancement do not
stiffer because another man has
decided to re-enter for further
\Cf\-ICC.

"Ihose who were chief petty-
officers or petty officers (or
equtsalent ratings in other bran-
ches) may on re-entry‘ be
adyanced by day-by-day’ steps to
the rating iconlirmedl. one below
that held on discharge.

BI-II-"OR!-I RUSTI-'.R
"'lhcn a re-entry mtist serse

for sis months plus a further‘
three months for each complete
year he has spent outside the
Serstce. Once he has done this
he qualities to yoin the roster to
attain the rate he held on dis-
chargc.

\
"Once a man absent for less

than the years has regained the
rate held on discharge. a further
hurdle remains. He must qualify
by sersicc to yoin the roster for
the nest higher rating.

"For this putpost: he may
cotint his presious scrsice in his
rate on discharge with the esci:p-
iron of the first year. So, if a PI)
who re-enters had at least three
_\i:.its' seniority bcforc dis-
charge. as soon .is he regains his
I'() rate he can go on to the ros-

ter for ( Pt).
"He will thus hasc .i two-year

adsant.u-.e in er an acting I‘t)
talcd on the same day as he
iecains his Pt) rate.

.-\s soon as the re-cntry h.is
qiialiticd by scrsice to ]|'l|"l the

roster for nest higher rate he
will be credited with ten basic
points for each month from the
date on which he is re-adsanced
to the rate held on discharge.

"This is the earliest possible
date from which basic points
may be credited. no account
being taken of his presious
seniority or aditislment to it. Of
course as soon as he joins the
roster .i man becomes eligible
for merit points.

"There are no other conces-
stuns regarding counting of
former seniority’ for a re-enlry."

Tournament
GOl1t8StS

Nasal participation in the I969
Royal Tournament. to be held at
Earls Court from July 9 to 26.
will consist of the KN. Field
Gun competition. a second nasal
display entitled "Earthquake
I959" and the Inter-Setyice
Vehicle Handling competiton.

The "Earthquake I959" dis-
play will be performed by a joint
Royal Nay)’ and Royal Marine
party commanded by Cdr. D. J.
F.irquh.irsi\n. of lI.M.S. F.scel-
lent.

when the Inter-Sersice \‘eh
i.;lc Handliny: competiton was

last staced in I967. II was won

by the Royal Navy team.

Queen Elizabeth the Queen
Mother is to tour Itntannia R.N.
College. Dartmouth. on May ll.

She will sail from Portsmouth
in the Royal Yacht Britannia on

May S and will carry out engage-
ments in Devon on .'sIay 7 and 3.

The Queen Mother will spend
the night of May 9 in the Scilly
Isles before going to I).irtrrtotith.



Latest films released for the Fleet
BRIGITTE AND T\NO BREEZY
MUSICALS ‘

New film releases to the Fleet include a
wide selection. ranging from top-rate musi-
cals such as " Half A Sixpence “ and
"Thoroughly Modern Millie" to a marital
comedy and adventure pictures — one of
them starring Brigitte Bardot.

" Hall A Sixpence," formerly a successful stage
musical, features Tommy Steele. British pop
singer and stage success turned international
star "Thoroughly Modern Millie" has in the
lead another star of the British stage who went
on to International tame - Julie Andrews.

Both Mr. Steele and Miss Andrews give memor-
able pertormanees in bright and breezy films.

The full list of latest releases to the Fleet by the
Royal Nas al Film Corporation is‘

House of Cards — George Peppard. Inger
Stesens. and Orson Welles. An exciting adventure
with plenty of rough stufl. this well-acted picture is
spiced with hard humour. Popular fare. iL'nis'ersal
Pictures) 5'5, 730

Hall \ Sllpence — Tommy Steele and Julia Fos-
ter. Based on H. 0. Wells' novel " Kipps." the
story‘ is relatively strong for :3 musical which is
cheerfully bright and breezy. Lively’ entertainment.
handsornely presented. (Paramount) so_ 731

Thoroughly Hodern Millie —- Julie Andrews and
.\fary Tyler Moore. This is a gay’. nostalgic film with
moments of high humour. Musically‘ it is first-rate
with catchy tunes and vintage evergreens. A delight-
fully happy film. (Rank Film Library‘)

No. 731
flullltt — Steve .\tcQueen. Ruben Vaughn. Jac-

queline Bisset. An action picture. it tells of an incor-
ruptible police officer assigned to guard a gangster.
Many thrills.(Warner-Pathe) _\'o_ 133

Shinlako — Sean Connery. Brigitte Bardot and Ste-
phen Boyd. A large-scale outdoor adventure story‘. it
shows it safari in New Mexico by wealthy people
who irresponsibly ins-ade Apache territory. Plenty of
action. IWarner-Pathel

No. 734
The Secret Life of an \tnerk-an \\lte — Walter

.\t.itthau and Anne Jackson. This witty and intel-
ligent marital comedy is well played and can hardly
offend anyone save the prudish. (filth-Century Fol)

No. 735

The ever-popular Brigitte Bardot,
who stars In the outdoor adventure
Shalako, which tells of a safari in

New Mexico.

CAN BLOVV OVVN TRUIVIPET!
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‘Locals’ thought
Dido's chopper
was from moon

H..\f.S. Dido, which represents the Ruyiil Nasy in the
NATO Standing .\':is;il Force Atlantic. has been insolscd in
helicopter "mercy dashes" during recent operations.

After two months of weapon
training and ClC|'CI\C in wintry
conditions, the force spent two
weeks based at Madeira for .i

weapon training period in the
SLIH.

During this time the helicopt-
ers of the Dido and the Nether-
lands flagship of the force. the
Van Nes, were busy. In the
middle of one leasing-harbour
manoeus re both were airborne at
short notice.

While the Van Nes Wasp
helped ll..'sl. submarine Sealion
recoser a man oserboard. the
Dido's Wasp rushed a critically-
ill sailor to hospital half way up
.i mountain. '

HELD HOV!-IR
The only consenient landing

place was a confined space on a

slope "down the road" from the
hospital. and l.ieut. Christopher
Craig held the Wasp in a two-
wheel hos-er for 50 minutes
while the doctor found an ambu-
lance.

His sense of humour was
rewarded later by- a report from
the British (‘onsulate that in that
remote area the "locals" had not
seen a helicopter before. and
thought he had come from the
moon!

Two days later a‘ baby was

reported to be desperately ill at
Porto Santo, an island 30 miles
north-east of Madeira. The Van

R.-rum Fare
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Nes helicopter flew the baby to
Madeira. accompanied by the
Dido's helicopter acting as life-
guard.

Porto Santo l'Ie.ti.‘h was the
area chosen for a disaster relief
ClClL‘I\C by the squadron.
L'nfortun.itely. the weather wor-

sened and .i fresh wind and surf
made the landing look suffi-
ciently hanirdous to restrict the
scope of the ClCfL't\t.

UNDETI-ZRRED
Dido. undetcrred. used the

yzcrnini as a ferry‘ between ship's
boats and the jetty, and stic-
ceeded in landing a beach Lit-
chen party and a sursey team.

In next to no time an impres-
sise diesel~burning stose was in

action. and in true Banyan tradi-
tion a quantity of steal. and beer
fought its way through the surf.

As the Dido detached from
the squadron for Easter lease
she said goodbye to the Limburg
(Netherlands) and the Stas-anger
and Narsik i.\lorw;iy). who left
the force in April.

With a cardboard monster
Dutch clog user the side for
l.irnburg's benefit and Nordic
sirgin ladies with sisal pigtails
and the ship's side rigged with
shields and oars for the benefit
of the Norwegians. she steamed
past the three ships with hair-
pipes playing and hoses .ind
" spuds " at the ready.
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The Fleet Air Arm Volun-
teer Brass Band won the
second section of the
national brass hand area
finals (Scotland) in Edin-
burgh. They are now“ eligible
to represent Scotland in the
niitional championships in
London in thc aiitiimn.

lhe band. beliescd to be
unique in the Scrsices. began
contesting In I965. when A/\l
il.irry Reynolds. then sersing in
ll.\l.Zs'. ('ondor. suggested they

should enter the fourth section
of the Scottish national cham-
pionships, which they won. The
following year they were second
in the third section. and they
.ilso performed well in 1967 and
I968.

(in two oci:.isions the band
has been lf.tlnC\J .irid conducted
by .-\.-\| .-\. Aird. who has
worked hard in the field of Set-
siccs music.

This year the band had as its
conductor and musical director
Mr. W. B. Hargrcases. profes-

Hololng the " People " cap which was won by the Fleet Air Arm
Volunteer Brass Band are AA1 Woods. band secretary. and

sub-Lieut. J. O'Connor. and oftleer.
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sor of corner at the Royal with the band for the last time "’.‘”C"F5TE.‘ ”" 5““.““"‘ ' ' ' ' “ ‘

‘

. . . .
N!-_\\'CAST‘ll: - L0. D0.'f .P0llTS\itt')t'Tlt 5/“Mint Sithwl of Wm-' a! Dad bciurc relinnit. s-nirroiio LO.:t)():ti$(}()sP()Rl’ iv?

and currently world champion The band has rccciscd the w'0Lvr._IutAMrroN . . . . . ..
Jm LO.NDONfrorn

_ Ibrass band conductor. support of the Flag Officer f.'(§\*,:l$g'§,*" ‘ - - - - - - - - ~ "I“5’C°L””G“°°"”"
The 32 members from whom -‘{%"-!l -’\H ('0mm‘-{fld- C-lttt K w'isitw'tcic .IZiZifiZII:fi. we Pay Wuehlpeddaa-nleeste:

the firi..t 25 were chosen could (i. I.cv.is-Jones. (apt. M. Syl- a.s.siiuiiv
. . . . . . . . . . . . ..

zs/- Nsuenallsnnlyle .
ur-

mm - mm at 562»:-in‘ mu~-- ‘=~'='- “'10 *1-"W "‘=°“"‘l‘°"‘ li’i‘li’s‘%£’§'t’ ’:i:.:::::'.313: §.'.‘..f"'..‘3'1._r'.‘..‘ 1"": 3%:
  
 

cal esperience. The oldest mem- “"0 l‘-in “‘ll|Y‘|B- 4-1114 (.4-ll"L 1- W-
im. A.-\l I-‘. (5. Holmes, once Mun. Ihc rmcnl wmmundmi:
had the distinction of acting as "fin-‘Cr Of H..\f.S. _(‘0ndor,
bugler to Pycgldcrfl Nyrcrc, of where all the org.intz.ition takes
Tanganyika. |'ll'.tL'€.

N.-\ John Coopert2l) is youn- .\|uch is also owed_ to the
gest member of this year's band, R..\l. band sergeant instructors
which also included .i (ierieral
Sersice member in Shpt. 2
"(‘hippy'" Kingston.

The cup was receised by AA!
Joe Shepherd. .i musician of 32
years‘ gspcrience. appearing

  N.I.: To all Ilslpe vlelllngPortsmouth: Ipoolal igcluugg

:':°:':‘O¢.gO|:f'9‘Or'I'|nuln‘; Ivnvolllng IOqulrIl:;.flIlnon ha
e n n c not a. Iv M

Tlilllflt COACHES. Hyde Parli Road, Portsmouth. Phme 2?3“5‘t'
SDUTHDOWI HINDI SIRVICCS Hyde Park Rd, PortsmouthPhone 22311
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NAVY CALL
ON SWISS

Fair: in the Royal
Navy can claim to have
called to Svritzerland.
but the White Enalgn
svaa (lying there early
last month.

Tvro Inahore mine-
aiireepera l-l.M.S. Flin-
tham and H.M.S. Ditti-
ehern. each oi 120 lone.
cruised up the Rhine to
Beale as an Internal
goodwill vlllt.

Each veaael carried
18 boye lrorn H.H.S.
Ganges. the near army
training ealebliahrnent.

During the stay at
Beale. the ships vvere
open to viallore.

IIOOOOIOIOOIOOOOOOOO

ODIIIOIIODOOIIIIOIIIOOIOIIIOIOIIOIIOII IIOOOOIIIIIOCO0IOOOIOOOOOIIOOOIOOIOOOI
Diamond’s
two-way

expedition
.-\ lvsu-ssay esped helssccn-

‘|l"|a'.If‘|'l'Cand H.ingl.iiL Il.t\ heen
tamed out by tumor otlicets and
ratings from lI..\l.S. Diamond.

\\hiIc their ship was making:
p.iss.ige from Singapore to the
Ih.ii c.ipil.iI, the first party left
I‘) l androser, Finally leasing the
sehicle .il R..-\.:\.l-'. Ilultcrssurth
in complete the journey by lldln.

lhe trip u.is reversed on their
.ims.i| in Bangkok. a nevi p.irl_\
returning the l..indroser to Sin-
i:.ii\«-re.

I-"turn l~l.ingLol. the Diamond
had .i ten-d. visit to Hon;
K-‘nit. I-Illusse by csercises and
.i spell oi m.iintcn.mce in the
ncssly-named Semhavung Ship-
yard, Singapore.

Al.'SSII>Z WEl.('O.\ll~Z
Oil .i.t.un. there ssas an oppor-

IllI'llI_\ to cnioy the trcniendnus
hmpilaliti of Western .-\ustra|i.i.
with calls at Fremantle and
Perth.

ll..\l.S. Diamond ssill return
to the lfnited Kingdom later Ihls
year. Ii-llovsing a maintenance
PCIIULI at Singapore.

II..\I.S. (‘hichester is to \l\lI
Hognor Rcgis (Russet) for the
ii.-sort's (.lXn|\.II day on Jul)" 30.
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‘Off the Peg’
frigate

An lriipreaaiori by David
Cobb oi the Royal Nevy'a
lateat order —- a Type 21
lrlgate designed as a col.
laboretlve venture by Yar- ‘
row tshlpbulideral. l.td.. 1
and Voeper. Ltd. ‘

As announced in the
April laaue. lhie la an " all
the D09 " buy by the Navy.
and will be built at Wool-
elon. Southampton.

it is expected to be com-
pleted in 1972.

The lrigate will be ol
about 2.500 tone. and will
be powered by Olyrnpual
Tyne gee turbines.

 
  
 

COMMISSIONING FORECAST 
Portsmouth Dockyard.

recognized as the "lead"
dockyard for the refits and
trials of the County class
guided-missile destroyers is,
after all. to take on the refit
of H..\l.S. Hampshire next
January.

This was the original inten-
lion. but at the beginning of this
year the refitting port ssas

changed to Devonport.
Portsmouth is already working

on the first major overhaul of
H,.\l.S. D€\‘0flShIf¢. the proto-
type of the class.

The latest commissioning lore-
Casl is as follows:

.\‘IA\'
Kl:I_t.tht;‘l'()vislllli May I it (‘hitisam

for trials Port Service Corrirriissior-is
June .1

HI‘! l1l(;fl‘i’. May l2 at Portland Wes-
ses General Service Coeisirussioo. L’ it
late Port. (‘hiatharn

TAITAI I(.'iP frigate! May 32 at Devon-
port General Service (‘osruriiuion
Home I east at Star: til‘) I "Am
(Phased! L‘ K Ilase Port. Uesoeiport

I\t'(‘Il\\1'IZ ilil’ lrtgatel May 24 (ten-
tative) at Pus1sirsouIh lur Lnals Pun fier-
siee L‘ K. Base Port. Purtsrriosith (‘urn-
riiissionv August *

(‘Il\l\'IDlS l1.lt;H“l’. May foal Portland
General Senice (‘onsimssiori Wasp
L‘ K Base Poirt. Poflsrnuulh

KKIHIOVE I'LI(iHT. May :5 al Pofllulsl
General Service Coirinussiuri Wasp
L‘ K lave Port. Poetiniciinh

til:\‘t' tciat oestiuyeri May to at Paris-
iisouth I. l P For! Service.

(‘IIAIVIDIS (GP frigate) May D at
Portsmouth for trials Port Service L‘ It
Ease Port. Porlsrtiouh Consrtiisseoni
July 1!

Removal‘ Contractors

Then write, telephone or visit
HUMPHREY BROS. ISDUTHSEAI LTD.

7/‘I1 STANLEY STREET
SOUTHSEA

PORTSMOUTH 21521 on 2i522

 TELEPHONE I3 lineal
FAREHAM 22ll /2212/2213 

 
Society Investments

 
 

All enquiries receive

 
COLLYEB SMITH 8. Co. Ltd.

INCORPORATEDLIFE ASSURANCE IROKERS

INCOR%IlATEDINSURANCE BROKERS
MORTGAGE BROKERS

(Men-sbera oi Servvcee Irveaurence Broken Aaeacsluonl

All classes (it Lilaand Endowment Assurances.
Motor and all General Insurances. Building
Society and Enrlovvtrient Mortgages. Building

Assurance arraiged

All profontil advice and services are

FREE OF CHARGE

of a principal

219 WEST SYREET
FARENAM, HANT5
 

 

and Unit Tnirt/lite

the personal attention

 
 
 

 
  
  
  

 

 
  
  
   

Hampshire to be refitted
at Portsmouth after all

Jl.'.\'I-I
Llil I l\(.‘lO\ i\-tilii lune * at ('hathai-i-i

Horne Sea Service uh \I (’ M squatt-
ion L‘ K have Port. Rissyth

ttslnt (Ms tngitri June is it (iirsraltu
Home Sea Service Portlancl Squadron
L‘ K have Port fhathuri

IIIDII I1 lhlli. lune 2| at
'silEI‘fl Service (ornrriission
L‘ K llase Port. Cliathans

Jl PITIZI (GP lrigatel June 24 at Devon-

Portland
Wasp

port (nneral Service (‘oinri-iissiori
Home I \iest Indies I Home I.’ K
Iave Port. Devonport

lllIl\llO!\'lZ (GP frigate! June 27 al
Portsniosith General Service Cousin»-
sion llonse I Fast of Sue: (FE) Home
L‘ 0: line ran. Portiiisooili.

_Il'l.Y
\.'iM\\‘l’l i(‘iP lriplei Iuly ID at Ports

mouth for lnnls ( orrttntuiisna Hutu!!! 7
Pl\I\ IAA lnutel July I7 at Devon:-urt

General Service (‘ormiussiori (Phased-
illoiner East at River tlEi I Home
I.‘ K llase Port Devonport

HDAI. (Survey ship) July ll at Cbathun
General Service Conurirssisin Persian
Gull and Indian Ocean L'.K lei: Port.
Clsathani(Al

lL‘dDl.I.\S('l tlce Patrol Ship). July I at
Poetietiouth Filly per cent. at ship's
eonipany General Service (‘ornnusiion
lHciaIe I south Atlantic] South
Aaseneal L'.K. lave Port. Portsnioinh

(‘lI.\I\'ID(S :0? Input luly l! at
Porisnioiith (ieneral service (oestrus-
sion ltnoiel fair or sue: (H-‘H
l"oflI£ UK have Port. Portsmouth
i(‘aptaia's con-iiiiar-5 IIUI lull stall

Al.'GL'S'I'
IAl‘l1lANT! (GP lrtgalel August 9 (Ten-

tative date! at Portsetiosrth General Ser-
vice Coinniisaion Ilosrie I West Indies
L‘ K. Base Port. Portsrnnuth

ASIIASTI llltil-IT. August 23 at Portluid
Wasp .General Service Coniirussiori
L‘ It Ease Port. Portsniosiiti

\IlS‘I’t)§ (CNS! Aijust 5) at Bahrain
loreigri Service (Middle I-‘asil its
M C M SquadroriIAI

HIDIA (Survey Ship! August 26 at Cha-
tharn Ioreign Service forriniiiuori, Hal-
acca Strait L‘ L‘ Base Port. (hathaiii

SEI’l'E.\IBl_-IR
Itlvl. (A15 trsgatei Sepreriit-er 2 at

Devoripurt. special redi DY control
Port

NOIIOLK (UH Destroyerl Septemher 9
at Portuliosith lar trials Pun Senice
UK Ieae Port. Portiniosith (‘uniniti-
I-ions lulu. I770

Pt\('ttlJ1’n\ i(‘MSi September In at
Bnhrain ‘Rh I-(CM Sizuadrori loresgn
Service Middle East (Al

.\('\‘l,l,A l(iP lrigatel Seplerriher ll at
Devoisport for trials Port Service ("orn-
it-iissioris rrisd-December (Tentative)

DID!) (GP lnule) September It at (‘he-
iharri Crerveral Service (‘ornrnissiori
(Phased! Horne I Last of Sue: ll-l:') I
Horne L‘ K. Ease Port. (‘hatharn

SAl.lSIl IV (AID lngatel ‘ieptemher II
at Devoriport. liar tnals Port Service.
UK. lave Pofl, Devonpcifl ('uslilriti-
irons Novenirer S

l.0NJ)0.§'Dl'.Il\'IA/S I ngalel Se:-(ernher
2.1 at lmyth for trials Port Service
(‘neltrnisaioni Deeernher I

l.0\\L1TOI'I’ fl.l(.lIT. September .‘9 at
Portland Wasp General Service Com-
mission L’ N lane Port. Chalhani

lllt('l.A I'l.lt.u1. Septeiistser :9 at Port-
land Wasp Cierieral Service (‘omniv-
sion L‘ K lave Port. Devurspiirt

OCTOBER
ASIIANTI (GP lrigaiei October ‘I at

Portsmouth General Service ("omnis-
vi-on Horriel East ul Siier Ill’-‘II
Norrie (Captain's Coainsaridl L‘ K. Base
Port. Portsmouth

Il.A(‘ltAvIPl‘()\ ((M5) oeiiirer II at
Bahrain. Foreipi Service Middle Fast
V(h.\lC.\I.. uadrorilA)

YAIVTOV l(\l.l October ll at Hahrain
Foreign Service Middle East 9th
H CH Squadron (A)

NOVEMBER
satlsll It’ (All) l-naatei hiovenitver ! at

Devorigairt (‘ierieral Service Commis-
siori Horne! East or sun
Home L'.K Dave Port. Devoripurt

illél.‘ .

ll LWAIL ICdu ship] .'v'ovemhei ! at
Devunport Norrie Sea \fI'\|af I loreign
Service from date of sailing lor Fast of
Sue: it ar I-‘am L‘ K ttase Port. I)eiori-
port i('i

Al.‘IlIl.l.l'.'4I(iP lrigalei Nusernhei * at
Glasgosv Port service Reduced trials
cress L‘ K Base Pi-rt. Desiiispisrt

(ll lD'.lI\ Tlllifll. Noserntver I0 at Port-
land (ieneral Service (‘orrirnission
Wasp L’ K Base Port. ltosyth

l.0\n0\DIZll\ I'l.llil>lT. hovernher IO
at Portland General Service Commis-
siori Wasp UK. have Port. Ports-
mouth

ANTIIH IGM Destroyer) November II at
Purssriiooth (oi inals Port service. L‘ it
Base Pan. Portsrnosuh. Corlaaiiasion
April I9. I71!)

AIIOIA (GP frigate) Novernher 30 at
lhathairi (jerieral Service (‘oi-i-ii-iiission
ifhasedi "s>fl'|€‘ lust ul Sue: (IF: .-
Ilorne I.‘ K Base Port. (hatliarn ( ep-
ta.in's (‘oi-riniarid

NAIAD I(iP lrigatei .\osen-its-er 27 at
Portsmouth (ieiseral Service (‘on-tint»
non lPha\edl Hamel Fast oi Siier
II!-‘ll Norrie L‘ K Base Port. Ports-
mouth

DECEMBER
LOSDOVDIIIY (AIS Ffljflll. December

S at losyth General Service (‘unionis-
sion. Home I East or Sire: ill-Til
Home L‘ K Base Poll. Portseiosith

S('\'l.I.A VLIIEIIY. December at Portland
General Service Currimissioo Wasp
L‘ K lave Port. Desuispnri

e'v‘l'Il.\Il I1.l(;In'. Decerntver I at Port-
land General Service Cos-nri-iissiori Wes-
ses L’ K lave Port, Pnrtsrriosith

S(’\'l.l.A (GP triple) Mvdvnecerrilver
fleritativei at Desoriport General Sei-
vice (‘ornrnission Norrie I Fast oi Soc:
II F) I Norrie L‘ K have Port. Devon-
port (‘er-(aiii‘s ('orrio-iarsd svith full eta!

.IA.\‘l.'Al!\'. I970
I-DI SOIADIIIS. AIK IOYAL. Fuly

W70 at Brandy. General Service (‘oin-
niissiori L’); Ilase Port. Devonpurt
Ganiiess

Jl NO (GP 5 ngatet General Service Coni-
mission (Phased! Horne I East ol Siiea
(IE) I Home L‘ K Base Port. Che-
tlsarn Captain I Corniriarid vaith lull slal

Nil‘! I I\i.irvev shipl lanialry II at
Devoi-sport (ieiieral Service Ciirriniw
noel North ailaniie I West Indies L" Di
Base Pod. Devan (Al

llAlilPS!lIII2 I(.‘i\l struyerl January 20
Special (‘ and M corriplerrierit at Ports-
iisoutti Port Service

It l.l IGP Fngaiel January It at loiyih
(ierieral Service (‘onus-iissiori (Phased!
Hamel Fast of Sue: (H-‘ii ttueise
L‘ K Base Port. llossth (fl

IIEFATI: (Survey ship: January :7 at
Devon Cierieral Service (manus-
sian loose I North Atlantic L’ K llase
Port. Desoriport IA)

\Iti(I\|l'Y i(iP tngarei January :2 at
Des-oriport (ierveral Service Ctirnasivsion
lphavesll Home I East at Sue: (Hill
Home U 0; Base Port. Devoopori

IIINTON IMIHI January 38 at Bahrain
foreign Service Middle Fast Iitii
M C M Squakon(El

I)-t 5Ql'-\DION. AIK I0\'AI,. I-arty I913
at Ciildrnle General Service Cornrniv
sion UK lave Port. Devisripeirt See
Kings

.‘e(IIl’0l.I I1.ll;tlT. Fuly mm in Port-
land Cierieral Service Cornrriissaori Wes-
iea L‘ K. Iase Port. Portsmouth.

M‘Hll.LLS l‘I IIJIT. Early IONJ at Port-
land (ierier-al Service Curnrrilssioei
Wasp L’ K Base Port. Devoriport

All IOVAL SA. IIIGIIT. flatly 19'?!) al
Culdrose General Service (orisiriissiori
Whirtsiirsil or \Ii'esvei L’ ls’ Base Port.
Devonport

FEBRUARY
JA(;l an (AA lmaie) tehrsiary Sat (‘ha-

thani (jeneral service Cornrnissioei
(Phasesti. ttonie Lil: have Port. (‘Isa-
than

DIOMIDIZ (GP frigate! Fetiruary .9 at
(.'it.isaosv Pun Service Iedtieed mats
crest L’ K Base Port. Devoriport

lOIhl'.\TOI'I’ (AIS frigate) lebriiary at
Chathani for trials Pun Service (‘orn-
liissrisris April

I.l.A\I)AD'I‘ (AD Irtgelel Fehrtiary II at
Devononn (‘ieneral Service (‘ooiniission
lPhesed| Home I East ol Sue: (IF! I
Home L‘ K. Iaie Purl. Devonport

l'a\I\ AND )1’)! icoastal Survey erilii

lehriiary I: it l)es.in;s.-rt (ieneral her
vice (‘us-nrnississn “est Indies ' Horne
L‘ K Ilase Port. l)evonpor1

MARCH
DANAE (GP lnulel March 9 at Devon-

por1 General Service (‘ornrrussion
(Phased! Norrie .' Fast ui Sue: ill-I) I
Norrie L’ It have Port. Devon;-in
(Captain's Command saith lull ital I

a\(‘IIll.|.LS (GP Iris!-let March I) at
Devonport Inf trials Port Service (‘orn-
missions lune L‘ Di Base Port. Devon-
pun

(£A\l.\‘l'OV (\il.'H) March ll at Bahrain
loreiu Service istiddle I-asti viii
H CH §qi.iadrontAl

APRIL
TOIQI \\' I.-\‘S Injatel April (5 I II P

complement at fhatham ueritatisei Pun
Service

ANTI!“ (GM Destroyer) April I! at
Portsmouth General Service (‘unmis-
sion Hornet East of Sue: Hill
Home l..' )4 lane Port. Porisrisouth

HOHAWS l(.iP lnaalel April 201. I P
eooiplerisenl at Gibraltar Port service

Iltlrloi (MIMI April at Bahrain
foreign Service (Middle East; viii
M C M Squafloritikl

LOKBTOTT (AIS Inactel April at Cha-
thani General Service (‘oinnussiori
Horne! Fast ol Sue: (IE)! Horne.
L‘ K Base Port. Chatliani

(ll IKII-s (GP frigate) April at ltosyth (or
trials Port Service Commissions June

MAY
IJIASDIZI «(IF Ingalel Early May. Doct-

yard coriiriit at Devouport fan service
AILTIHSA (GP Inutel Mas Recom-

imisiori lPhased> at Portsmouth (ierieral
Service (ornrnissiori Home I iaest
Indies I Home Captain] ('eirrini.arid
U K. Base Port. Portsnsourh

.lL'.\'E
(‘l.tol'A‘l'lA(GP fnpiei June at Devon-

pasrt General Service (‘oenieiissiori
IPh.aaedI Home I East 0! Sue: (FED I
Home L'.K. Base Port. Desoiipori

A('|llLI.l’.'i (GP I ngate) June 9 at Descri-
port Cierieral Service Coiriiiiiision
Horne! East of Sue: (FE)! HOrtie
L‘ It Ease Port. Devoriport.

DIOVIIZDI (GP lrigatel lune lat Devon-
Port lor lnals L‘ K. Base Port. Devon
port Corn:-.iiissii.siis Octotrr.

r[AIl.l1.\1 (Assault Ship] June at Devon-
port General Service (‘orrinussioo
Norrie I East at Suer. l.'.K. llase Port.
Deviirigiort (Al

II\DlIA\(‘I (lee Patrol Ship) June at
Portsmouth Filly cent ol ship's
company General ice ('ornii-iissiori
Home! South Atlantic! South L’ K
Base Port. Portsmouth

ll ll 00!; and Illlill(Coastal suney
crafll .\lid-I970 at Chatharri General
Sen ice (‘ornniissasn Home I W
Africa] Med L‘ K laie Port. (‘he-
[hurt

DIOMIDII I'l.l(3lfl'.Nlid-WW1 at Portlusd
Wasp General Servvce (‘oi-niriission
L‘ K. Base Port. (‘hathani

Cal IKNK (UP Ingatei June at llusyth
General \ersii.e (or.-iiriission Horne I
Fast in! Sun (I F! .' Home I.’ Is’ IIASF
Pun. lluisil-i

.Il.'I.Y
vtilltlla r(‘i.vt Deslluyerl July imitat-

iiei at Furtsrnuulh (ieiieial service
(‘umirussion llorrse L‘ N Base Port.
Portsmouth

DE\()\Sl-HIE lG\I Destruveri July at
Portsmouth liir trials Port Servise (‘om-
rriissions .‘s'overriPei ltenlalisei

:\L(il'5'I"
Il'.|l\\l('§ (A/S inure! August (Tertiar-

ise date; it (haircuts (or trials l.‘ is
Dave Port. Portuis.-uih Teniiiise date
for Ciifl!ll'|l\Ma)flIfI‘, Ocloher

IIVDIA ivurvey ship: August at siiigiis
ore ItIl'!1|l'I Service Malacca and Sin
yipiire Straits

\hlSYO\ l(’\£SI August I‘) at Bahrain
foreign Service Middle East llth
M C H SqundrisrilAl

SF.I’TE.\IBF.R
Pl \('IIl'.\‘TO\ ICHSI September at Dah-

rain loreiui Service Middle East -an
MCM Squadron IAI

Ill\l0l.TIl (AIS Innate) \{id-September
at Piiriuisuuth Ior trials Port Service
(ssmri-.is\iisrii tn-I Decerrsher

\OII"S — II is ernphaured that the dates
and particulars given are forecasts only and
may have to be ihanged — and perhaps at
short railice

The tertri " L‘ K Base Port " means the
port at vshich the ship may normally he
eapected to give leave and refit

lur ships truth are to he phase-
ciieninissioried. the dates quoted are those
on attach the main party Ilu porn Dralting
action is initiated about sis iriorilhs ahead of
the date on which then are to porn such

and drafting action for the int party
is theretore he initiated at-our nine
ltoalhs ahead of the dates quoted

action for nien tor trials crevi
lssho snll lorin pan of the Ii-sat comple-
inent) II iaiiiaied tel-eeri tiso and an
aionths helore the dates quoted

These periods should hie Barrie in iriind
-hen prelerring requests to volunteer (or
service in particular ships

Ships in -hich locally entered Cools and
Sieviards are to he borne in lieu ol L’ L‘
ratings are shoien as follusvs A — All
Cools arid Stetvardi. I -- All Cools arid
Stewards other than I P0 Cool. C —

Sleseards and Cools Iiir Captain and Ward-
M

GRAFTON:
THE END

The lllackiiood class anti-
suhmarine frigate ll.!\I.S. Graf-
ton armed at Portsmouth on

April it) to pay nfl to the dispo-
s.iI list.

The Grafton ssas built by J. S.
White and Co.. of Covics, and
completed in I957. She joined

 

the Second Frigate Squadron
based at Portland and spent
much of her time on anti-
suhmaririe training in the English
Channel.

Recently she has been in the
Londonderry Squadron of the
Western Fleet and has under-
taken fishery protection palm]
oil Iceland and Norssay.

Submarine drafting
The final manning date given is the date is-hen the vi-hole

crew will be complete. drafts will start arming four months
before the final manning date.

.Il}I.\' I969
\\AI.II‘\ final manning slate July I at

Deionpiirt for \C’5Kf viith the Is: \‘-h.
rriiriiie Squadron

OII'.I()\i "llI4.I manri.n| dale Juli II at
Porisirsuuth [or I£t\bs,'t siiil-i the .‘th sat»
marine \quadrs-rt

SI-ZPTI-2.\lBI-ZR I969
tlfrulflNI: final rnirin.ng date Septem-

her 3 al l)esoiipor1 loi service saith the
lat .\i.brrtar.ns' ‘vquadtsvtt

OCTOBER I969
Al'.\I'_A5 final manning date (Ictoher IU at

(. Hdlhdlfi tor seis..e mih the End Sub.
rnim-i¢ |)ii.sioii Draltiii; pi-eleieme
ciids lrom \'i-Iui-i:eers for Aeneas lrorn
all hrin.hes, escept elcclrisal. are

required hy June it)

DECEMBER I969
.\|,|,|\\('l:heal rnuiniis; date December

5 al ( Iialtiarli lor service saith the 2nd
Suhenarinc [)ivisisin [)VIIIiiIl 3"'I¢'"‘-9
cards Irons volunteers lot Allmnte tr!
(IE\Il‘la4l IIUOII are required hi Juli 5
and lIl"|.AllIhO|heamhes by Aueust S
It is not possible to publish a dialling

I-srnast for fltasltdl suhrrurxnes, hut snluri
Ieeri for these sut-rnarznes are required all
the Iarllt



THE NAVY'S SHIPS
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HONOURED
‘Revenge’ in
the Service
400 years

The motto of ll..\l.S.
Resisnge — lntaminatis ful-
get llonoribiis (Shines ssith
iintarnishcd honour) —

esactly l_\PIllt.'\ the regard
ssilh sshis.‘h the name
" Reseni.-e " has been held
for ni:.iil_s 400 years.

lhe badge — a gold gryphon
rising out of sils er ssaselets on a

blue field — is derised from the
trest of Sir Richard (irensille
ll‘-H ~ l5‘lIl, who vsas Killed in

,the tirst Resenge in .-\iigust.
l5‘3l

She vsas l)raLe's flagship
against the .'\rrt"l.id.i IHHHI, with
14 guns (though some aiithorilirts
s.i\ -Ibl. and was of -3-ll ls‘ns_
l'tiiill ;il l)i:[\lfUtd in M77.

Her greatest feat ssas immor-

l.tlIJL‘d by .i\Ifred. |.ord Tenny-
son. in lines s.sh|s.'l'l most school-
boys learnesl —

" Sink me the ship, \l.ister
("runner — sink hi:r_ split her
in twain‘

Fall into the ltands Hf (ind.
not into the h.inds of Spain"'
lhts ssas sill Flores in the

.-\Jores, sshere Sir Richard
fought for I.‘ hours against 53
.ill.is‘l.ers.

Hero's death
His ship vsas poarded I5

tirm-s_ but the insaders viere

throvsn back. in the end he had
to surrender. hut died aboard his
ship, \\l'IIs.'l\ subsequently foun-
dt:l’t:sl

"the present ll..\l.S. Resenge.
thi: Ro_\.il .\i.is_s's fourth
niiclear—pswsered Polaris sult-
marinc. uas launced at HirLi:n~
head on .\larch I5. 1968, being
named by lads Lass. lsifi: of
.*\\ll'T‘|II'.tl Sir llorace laws, (‘on-
tioller of the Nasy.

Hf all llrilisll construction. the
Resenge has .i length of 425 feet
and a beam of 33 feet. Surface
displacement is ‘i'.S()(l tons. Her
main machinery consists of .-

piessiiiired ssater reactor drising

'~ -i -.- s nrvmor

.i single shaft through steam lur-
l'|il'lI:s.

.-\rmed Mill‘! lb l'ol.iris missiles
ssith Ilritish ssarheads, which
can be delisered uith estrerne
.ii:curac_s .it a range of 2.51!)
n.iiitical miles. she is capable of
estended operations at high sub-
merged speeds in the interna-
tional ssaters of the ssorld.

In addition. the submarine car-
ries sis 2|-inch torpedo tubes
.ind the most modern deselop-
merits in uni.ler-ssater detection
and nasigation equipment.

High standard
.-\ccommudation is of the hig-

hest standard. ssith the luxury —

compared \AIll'l the old consen-
tional submarines — of unlimited
fresh ssater for shossers. crank.
inc. and a fully-equipped laun-
dr_s,

.-\ large modern galley sers es a
V-ltlt: choice
cafeteria system. and special
attention has been paid to furn-
ishing and decoration.

There is also } cinema and a

comprehensise selection of
recordings for relasation during
the too-month patrols.

To ensure that the Polaris sub-
rnarines spend the maximum

time on patrol. they each hase
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Commando ship
to reinforce the

Med.
with the 900 men of 41

Commando. Royal Marines.
embarked. together with the
helicopters of 8-85 Squadron.

units
misc to NATO that Britain
would keep at least one major
fleet unit in the .\lediterranean.

The assault ship. H..\I.§.
Fearless. ssas the first big ship

of meals on the‘

tuio full cresss of some I-13 offic-
ers and men. The cresss, Lnossn
as port and starboard. take him
and turn about on the schedule
of patrols.

The present Rr.-sen'e is the
tenth ship of the Ruya Nasy to
bear this famous name.

The ninth. a battleship of
29.150 tons displacement. and
ssith an armament of eight I5-

inch. tsselsc 6-inch and eight -8-
inch .-\.»\ guns, was part of the
First Battle Squadron .it the Hat-
lie of Jutland. She ssas scrapped
in l9-Ill.

Iler battle honours shots that
she sersed in the Atlantic and in
Hume Waters, but she also
sersed in the East and ssas part
of .-\dmir.i| Somersille's force in
the Indian Ocean.

PHOTO POSTCARDS
Photo postcards of H..\f.S. lleagle or any other ship In this

series .ire obtainable from Sass .\'esss, Dept. l’.('.. R. N. Harraclts,
Ponsniiiiilh. price ls. each (llls_ per doten. stamps, postal order or

chcqiicl.
A standing order for the supply of each ness card on publication.

for 12 issues. can be arranged on receipt of postal order or cheque
for I2».

tlther sh ps in th.s series are
lheseus_ Uss-an. Hulsi-ail, ( enlaut. I 'asgosis. Isrnsa, .\¢n.ast'.e, Alt-.i-n, -\rL ks‘\<i_

lists is... spo-1, Duna. ta..i..irn. l)ar.n1.  Pgsis-H, /est_ \4¢|5ua'd_ \'ul't‘A)_ ( umhs-riand_
\\|Vfr.-n_ I isezp--oi. ‘tn-.':i-. I sns. \.o.sbs.r's_ Shcfl-(id. (a rdls-nt-ss_ \h dstnne. .\t-afoul-id~
‘and, H 4" ii’. Hr la’!!! a, Her-i-ii.h_ \ -.-r.v.-..~u\. ( .-rurina. si.m¢.n. \. 31*. Isne. J..i;.n.i.
la.rnl. P... ser, l\p..-rt’. Po-i-s~.se, Hears-le. (ta-rir~.a, I-get. llusu-.1. Dainty, Pints-.ti-r_
l rid r-ie. lirlmdrr. Dari rigs.-es. t A'.'I‘l'|, Rh it-s. lnihu.-m-_ I’.-raun, \Is‘unls Has. Hel-
fast. Hes-res.
|.r..-,
V-"'|_ i ..n..:.-i ii:..t;s.-.
l.:-- ~i.t|'\, ss-i ni. Iii.-......--..i it I A

.
1. \i,

re’, \.- rs.-nivi. lr-min. torn» .r.
Inlflln tr.

Armada. \a'-1-i.-uth. Ii--PI.

  

'lAYl.4'IsI Po -1

I.s.~. t..:.. tn.>~,_ tn.-na, lI|a|e_ ts... l‘*u'_ ti---.>~- Jif. ht.-st. 1‘.-«pg-a...n, ins.-
Ms-n...L l)iai-m-rid

f-desftf, S
.'I. ’‘A'''f‘\H!(.(Iu'|?1A_‘.4f‘'-.(_ \.

l.vii‘. hp‘
Hints. [,1\'—s’Pii|s.|.’tl, la.¢ I"\-‘\Jl"". .-

'" an. |l'Lh lI'iYi"‘iJ. Hid.-_ “A|(lt.l_ Ir s4l‘?Ifh, \I<1l(\h.A\‘H,

Il's'."4'J. is-Am, t.‘ .P.(\l(Y,

Lhrn-'1 last-avn, \..-rs--.-..;'i_ Sea In-'1.
iri. I"si~i..iih, Hath-\\a_ \ ta‘-‘.
1, Its.-1-.v t)...hus, Hrast I4.-rd

l---id.--i_ Kent. Mas, tin.-nsr.—r.
l. I s-is i-i.s.'r"-. :e.Ji_ Us ' s_ ( r-i

\l.Je'nn_ fii.rri;'. l(s‘<l'~u.|.

 

'.-1  
 

\I.-haul. "nu, \a.aJ. /t.-u. |iil-~trn_ |(r..a 'v*_ lIl1f?»"l_ l|r;'ht-us. lrsa. \ks-nut.--1
U Jidn. "|'[h'i‘fI, leafless, \larisrvi..n_ (llJV"I"|.I.'I_
lI'sn(-1 ii.--vi-¢r:. ti'i.-iiniisi, Ks-ieniis-ss_ l.fe_ lrwerd, llm-per

\.i(.i_ I--'t.'t_ Hr.atr_ lin-ha.r.
\isrie, I(- :~.-J itw‘I.

is‘.-.t-I, (Ial4l(4y I.s'l'|Js't'|J{.'.'\_ \PsJlel_ \..v in, \id.l_ \.t.rii-is.i, It! A lr.g...:.rir. Vs.-s,-ie.
taissf.--r_ “fag-\', 4I'|J I nd».i'..-me

‘ ...,lllX11ILJLJLJDLlDDC)LI§3CI_}Z7Z]Ll3(3I3DfJCJEJCJEIFJIJLJCJLJDDCZDZIEJSUCJUCJEJllUDLI('JlJIJI_]('1LILJ{JClii]IJLiILlC1L]'F]£JL]C]DZJLjE_lZ_3.l._?a.

Round Cape to 
 

 
A long trlp lay ahead

tor the GO-ton mino-
huntor H.M.S. Goring-
ton. which nllod from
Portsmouth tor the Per-
sian Gulf via the Cape
ot Good Hope.

More In A tnruroll
" thumbs up " from (left
to right) PO Norman
Bonny. P0 Chrln Jonn.
LIS Edwin Rutter. and
PO Alan Watson.

m“I .

E l
. U°h! ,.

the Gulf

Sub. escape tests
Thc Royal ,\:..sy's suhmarinr:

escape equipment has attracted
Bsurld-\r\lLlC interest. and ulficers
of the l'nited States and Royal
Netherlands .\'asies hase been
getting practical esperience of
the system l“efsIre It is fitted to
their ossn underwater craft.

A test-and-trials esercise vias
c.irried out in l.och Fine from
the (‘.|br:ron class submarine
H..\t.s. Utter.

The British equipment. knovsn

as the single escape timer. is lit-
ted to must H..\l. submarines.

During the trials. conducted
by I.ieul.-(idr, .\l.itthesis Todd.
(‘ommand Escape Officer on the
start’ of Flag Officer Submarines.
the sisiting officers made escape
ascents under realistic condi-
lions.

_\'o|unteers from |h¢ (‘jucr
\hIl"'* ¢*"“l“-In)‘ Were also gisen
the opportunity to try thc cqulp.
ment.

I

Eskimo work-up,
then the Med.

Il..\I.S. F_s|simo's fourth com-
mission began \hIll'I .i

" shake-
dussn" ui.eeL, fstllusscd by .i

soi.‘i.il ”sh.iLedossn" at Fal-
rnouth. sshere sports ssere

played against local teams.
Despite bad sseather. more

than 400 people sisited the ship
oser tvio days.

The frigate sails for the
Mediterranean after ssorl.-up at
Portland.

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

ll..\l.S. Bulwark. the com-

mando ship. which has just
completed a refit in Ports-
mouth. sailed for the
Mediterranean last month.

The mos-e sisas in accordance
ssith the Defence 'sfinister's pro-

sent to the station. but she vias

\rHll'Idf£lVal‘| in march to go to

l..Ifiu\ in connection ssiih the
Prime .\finister‘s visit to Nigeria.

While in the Mediterranean.
41 Cdo and the helicopters will
take part in sarious esereises.

.\l.-\.l0R l'.\'lTS
It would seem that for a time

there ssill be tsso maior Royal
Nasy ships in the area. for it is

FOR BRAVE
CONDUCT understood that H..\l.S. Fzutlt

Th. Ouggr-1'; com. still go to the area in June.
rnondatlon tor Bravo ll.M.S. Hutu.-ark is espected
conduct ha; boon to return to the L'nited Kingdom
awarded to four n-ion-i- diiringAui;u~t.
born ot the ship‘: com-
pany at I~t.Ii|.S Fire. In
rocognltlon of their
c urn o and tingot.-".i."i:.i conduc.:
urn 0 roacuo opnudlngorn and crew of to !

the Fijian motor vouol , .

Tut i.;u which an Scotland 5 leading
I roun .

-gcdr, J, flgnggn fig. ate
I cl r fth bo dl 'p.o-rty.. otaouz-Cdrft at vol" saw“
Stock sun captain or
the |hIp'n hollcoptor.
Llout. N. Trutor nupor-
vlnod tho wlnchlng ot
the passengers. and R0
1’. Hodglttnnon innin-
tnlnod communication
between the destroyer
and the motor vouol.
while the 42 passengers
and cross were being
rucuod.

The frigate H..\‘l.S. Ulster
made is dash from Guernsey to
Portsmouth carrying two skin
divers. who developed the
"bends" while diving for shell-
fish. Both were treated at the
diving unit at H.M.S. Vernon.
One later returned to Guernsey
and the other was transferred to
the R.N. Hospital. Haslar.

ff.’
.41 ~ii?/ll‘?

UNIFORMS
CAPS 8: BADGES etc

for

R. N. OFFICERS
P.O.s

RATINGS

JAMESMALCOLM
(Established I904) LTD.

Scotland’: NAVAL Tailor
2.29 ARGYLE STREET

GLASGOW C.2
Telephone:0-1|-HI JISS
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justIi thegood

.

L No PurchaseTax!
It's true — a new llillman Minx can be supplied

free of Purchase Tax providing you export
within 6 months. All you do is Contact Bill llipkin

of l;'.M.A. - he does the rest — insurance.
shipping. export formalities —

everything. You sit bacl; and
enjoy the pleasure of owning

the exciting llillman
Minx - free of

Not only the
Minx. but the

full Rootes
Range

 Sunni

- SOUTHSEA E’-"GROVE noiin SOUTH EllliltilTEL: PORTSMOUTH 23261
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|T'S TOUCH AND GO

in home, ship,
barracksor club...

RADIO RENTALS
bring you

the best in TV
Rent front reliable Radio Rentals. Top grade
sets. for vivid black-and-white or living
colour. and money-saving terms. Backed by
our 40 years’ experience. and 7.000 staff
trained to our own high standards, through-
out theBritish Isles.

Renta
brand-new
1969 set

'_‘°_""
.|iflh.‘h.-rig/:91 lire Ftedui.-mp rentals

Change to a brand-new 19" black-and-white
luxury TV. Superb design. Sharp. clear picture with
crisp. true sound. All ready for BBC1. lTV, and
BBC2 if availableat your address.
Ask about our generous part-exchange allowance
on your old TV. We credit all unused rentals when
you change to colour. and you may be entitled to
preferential terms as an existing customer.
Aerials are supplied at economic rates‘. In areas
served by wired relay or communal aerials. a
Radio Rentals TV set will give you outstandingly
better reception.
Call in at your local Radio Rentals branch
(see telephonedirectory for address).
Contract rates available for multiple set instal-
lations. And we can install a wired service for you.
Askloiatiuotationnow.
Service clubs and institutions are cordially invited
to ask for details of Radio Rentals group-viewing
sets — built to official specifications.

RELIABLE

Radio Renta s

 
Exchanges
of drafts

The follussing r:|tin3\ are anxi-
ous to exchange drafts. Anyone
interested should write to the
applicant direct.

J. §-ca-oey. 1MiIiil( Fr H \l S" fagle
(ieneial Kenn: (‘tn-rrniu..-ri mil utharigr
for any foreign \er\iu- ( .-rrutiuiun in any
If" f' th:,--

I. \I Lrly. Ill \l N \I \ Pernhrule
fktailc-I to your H \I \ \-tylla. Septemher
P. will etthange for any draft in ( halharn
LII Pm-tit-.-..-uih area

M, .s-t-It-Id. Rrstl. it t.‘ stnt. It st 5
l‘li)A.| on draft to H \l S Hermes. June
‘O -ill escharige inith similar flllfl‘ on
than to i at last

I. Fir". |l0liTI. H \I 5 All loyal fur
pun §ffVIs¢. "tall and general \ff\|s'(.
accsitriirialalrd in hcrtr-tin l\i\ me“
it \I s nine. Ii“ .--.iin.¢ ft-I any tr-rail
Ihlr ant-rm;

lt. Hitler. \iI RA llivdnes ilimse. ( auto
loan. Portland. detailed Deyonpurt hand
it \t \ Argtinaut ini'.i elthange liar urntlal
dull to any Piirnrriuuth-hosted snip

 

Minerva's call
The frigate .\tirierv;i steamed

close inshore at Montserrat. the
British dependency in the Wind-
ward Islands. after about a third
of the island's 70-man police
force ssent on strike. Members
of .\|ontscrrat's defence forces
were also called on duty.

The island was placed under a
state of emergency and LI curfev.
imposed on the l-t,[XX) popula-
tion alter anti-police rioting.

Trials for
Phantom

For the first time the Royal
Navy‘: now Phantom fighter
aircraft has made contact with
the night dock of I British air-
craft carrier.

In trials in the Channel. Cdr.
Froddio Hottord and t.lout.-
Cdr. R. Burn flow two Phon-
tono in "touch and go" our-
ciuo with H.M.S. Eoglo.

Fully-orruted
board will taito place in June.
the trial: being preparatory to
892 squadron embarking in
H.Iit.S. Ark Royal next year.

The squadron commis-
alonod at R.N. Air Station.
Yooviiton. on March 31 — the
Navy’: tut find-wing aqued-
ron. Attending woo Vice-
Adriilral sir Richard Jlnvrln.
Flag Officer Naval Air Corn-
mond.

Only H.H.S. Arlt Royal is to
be equipped entirely with
Phantoms. but experiments
indicate that It may be pos-
sible for cross-operation with
the Eagle.

A
L_.

landing: on

A

lgvancementsgj

POINTS LEADERS
ON ROSTERS

The following table shows the total points of the men at the
top of each advancement roster. The number in parenthesis
indicates the number of men with the same number of points.

when a roster '5 shosm as
“int” (Intermediate) it means that
thcrc are fewer men on the roster
than can possflaly fill the ex-

pected vacancies during the next
nine months. '
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ONCE AN EAGLE, ALVVAYS
. .

" Once an F.;ii.:lc. ;il\\;iys
an F.;ii:lc " could well be lhi:
motto ul l.icut.-('dr. Druid
[)0\i\iiL‘)'. For by thi: time he
lc.ises the N.|\)' in June hi:
ssill h.isi: scrxcd ;t total of
sl\ y'i:.irs in .i ciirricr of ihiti
n.imc.

He has just presented l\i\l| pic-
turcs of thi: I-Ith H..\f.S. F..it:lc
to (lipt. J. D. Tie.icher. c.ipt.iin
of the present carrier — the ISth
ship of the Royal .\.i\y to but
the name.

l.icut.-(‘dr. l)ov.lcy. who
lc.iscs thc .\.isy after 30 yc.irs‘
scrsicc. joined the Fleet Air
Arm in I939 .is an .iir mi.-ch.inic.
In I9-I0 he inincd h|\ first shit‘.
the I-tth ii.igli:. and scrscd in her
until she is.is torpcdiicd .ind
sunk sshilc escorting .i .\f;ilt.i
cnnsoy in I9-I2.

He was rescued and was soon

l".tc‘L at sca.

IN TRll’\fl’ll
After the i.s.ir he bi.-c.imi: chief

petty iitficcr. .ind \\.I\ commis-
siiiricd in 144-; Front th.it yc.ir
until l‘l5| he «cried Milh (flirt.
llhcn l.tciit.i 'lrc.ich:r in
H..\l.S. Trrurriph dllilflil thi:
Kt\i't.if'I th.it.

In I964 l.tcut.-( dr. l)oi.slc)
\\.t\ .ippointt'd for tuii _\c.irs in

the new I-'.ii,;lc .is -.sc.ipiin siippls
officer.

in l‘l(i-ll he vi.is_ in his surprise
and plc.isiirc. .iR.llI"l appointed in
thc llipli.-. this time under the
ciimm.intl of hI\ old friend.
('.ipt. 'l'tc.ichct.

it was to m.irL his .issoci.iiii\n
“lift the old f:..I)!iC and (Zipt.
Trc.ichi:r th.it he searched for
and found phiitngraphs of thc
I-fth l~'..iii:l:.

A GREAT ('ARIClCR
l ii:iit.-('dr. I)imlcy has

enjoyed his time In the F.;Iy2lC\ —

as he has .ill his time in the

Nasy. which he feels is .i great
c.ircer for LI young man.

"Whcn I was ;i ynung .itr
mechanic only a handful of s;it|-
iirs .i yc.ir ucrc prurniitcd to
officer," he said. " Ntiiii user .i

third of the Roy.il Nat-y"s offic-
ers .ire chosen from thi: limer
deck."

l.iei.rl.-('dr. l)a\Id Doult-_\ prest-nts pictures of the Nth ll..\l.S. Eagle
in Capt. J. I). Trencher.

(CY ("I tnorri
tiu sat in‘
(I! ll Iuoici

la‘0 5" at)
clsihi IS4I| room;
Int Dn Dry
(‘Aunt (‘Aaron (Alain)
Uri Dr) in-

CANQOD CI Allie) (ll Atkri
hr) In. is,
('IH|l«Nl| filllfino cutui

(AI
tlrr Dr, :'.‘n
routui l.A|1tllt (into)
10! the :ui
POAHOI tAIIr0i CIIAHI
Iv! we _-_-n
70 Atut) Latuti (‘Anti
it’: Hi l.‘.‘I
POAGU tan!) curl-ti
1!? .‘0l ll."
70 AIPI-1) I. Atria) Catlin)
)2! no I'll
rorttlkii Latuvii (‘llllt
‘N 2‘! 2:4.‘
POIIAJ lllltll fhlllll
:1» tin nu
POIIIA) Llllltll
liii Dry

HOWDY!
TEXAS
STYLE

when Floor-Admiral L.
E. S. H. Lo Bailly. Corn-
iriondor. British Navy
Staff. Washington. flow
to San Antonio. Torin.
with Cdr. J. M. Reeves
and Corint. Cdr. D.
Faulltnor to visit tho
South West Research
institute. the naval
party were united during
the night to disembark
last on arrival.

Tall men in ton-gallon
hots surrounded the air-
cratt and their appear-
ance was reminiscent of
the original sheriff‘:
posse.

At length lhoy
approached the aircraft
carrying what appeared
to be an ovorolzod
drum. out of which they
rolled the roddost cor-
pot from the Rio Grands
to the Red River.

The welcoming Com-
mittee. ltnowri as Red
Clrpotrnon. then
received tho visiting
"chief" and his
“hrovoo" no they
emerged tron-i the air-
craft and made him an
honorary citizen of San
Antonio.

Colllngwood visit
The Navy‘-i Weapons tin.

Electrical Engineering School.
H..\f.S. Colllngwood. was host
to .\laj.-Gen. Sir Leonard Atkin-
son. president of the l.F..R.F...
and four senior members and
officials of the institution.

Sir Leonard is Colonel Com-
mandant of R.F...\f.E.. in recog-
nition of which Brig. P. H. (iii-
ling. Commandant of R.E..\f.E.
Training Centre at Arborflcld.
was also invited.



Name Carysfort
lives on

On the date of writing this
letter. 54 years ago. I hap-
pened to be one of the
couple of hundred or so of a

party from Guz arriving to
man the light cruiser C:irys-
fort. then nearing completion
at Pembroke Docls.

Six weeks before. I had left
the old cruiser Argyll high and
dry on the Inchcape Rock.

The (‘arystort became the flo-
Illl.I leader lCapt. Wintour in
command) of a destroyer Iorce
attached to the Grand Fleet.

“There is a disinity that
shapes our ends. rough hew
them how we will" is something
more than a platitude. for
because of a propeller shaft

-'Ji|lllIIIllillllIIlllllIIillllllllllllllllllllllilg
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|l||l||||l|l|l|l|l|
 Having apent 18

montha at Lynesa. Orti-
ney. in the Second
World War, I am compi-
ling a book OI tile in
Seapa during 1839-45.

I would be gratelul it
anyone who hae any
reeolleetlona, remlnia-
cencee. experiences.
ahort elorlea. poema or
photographs would get
in touch with me.

Even today when eit-
naval typea get talking.
more olten than not
Scapa cropa up. and
then |t‘a a case or. "Do
you remember the
ghastly galea?" etc.
This in what I am alter
— the "do you remem-
here?"

I am particularly keen
to obtain a photograph
or the Tlalder. which
area uaed an a terry
Irom scape to Serabeter
during the war. together
with Inlormatlon about
her. I would atao lllre
photographa ol the
naval hue at Lyneaa or

any ol the naval been
In the Orkney lalea.

Any aaalatance. no
matter how email. will
be greatly appreciated.
and photographs lor-
warded will be returned.

_

G. S. Hudaon. §
1!. Midway Road. E
Bodmln, E
Cornwall. E

ii?IllIllIIlllllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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Letters to

the Editor 
defect Capt. Wintour transferred
his broad pennant to the brand-
new destroyer Tipperary. and
went down with his ship in the
Dagger Flank battle. Only three
of the Tipperary crew survived.

The Carysfort became flagship
of Commodore Tyrwhitt of the
powerful Harwich Force of
seven light cruisers and I8
modern destroyers.

Well do I remember that late-
ful June Ist morning after Jut-
land is the Commodore cleared
lowrr deck. bare-headed. and
not ashamed to reach for his
handkerchief. as he gave details
of the lost ships.

So let me end these reminis-
cences of a former Cary-slort. an
old Father Neptune. 87 years
young. shrunk a little in the
wayh of life. but proud to have
stored in a sunny corner of his
heart the memory of a gallant
little ship. whose name he has
pass:d on to his son. a grand-
son. and ii young ladybird
"fiYC.iI."

Rest peacefully young Carys-
Iort in upper reaches of the

Tamar trot. where the "dough-
boys grow on"trees and the
Cornish Riviera thunders by
three times a day."

Pat Buckley
(ex-CPO R.N.)

Fareham.
llants.

Last of line
ll.M.S, Howe was the last of

the long line of British battle-
ships to fire "angry" shots
against the enemy. In her case
the enemy was German. Italian
and Japanese. She was broken
up prematurely for political
reasons.

I am surprised. therefore. to
see the comment that our his-
torians "reflect ruefully on the
failure_ to keep lI..\I.S. Van-
guard. '

W. Batters.
Coleshill.
Warwieks.

‘ DISC RUNTLED '

"Disgruntled" oi’ H.M.S.
Decoy. writes "just off France."
with the challenge of "daring us
to print."

A nom-de-plume may be used
by correspondents who do not
wish to have their names pub-
lished. but no letter will be con-
sidered for publication unless
the sender includes his name and
address as evidence of good
faith.

‘OUT OF COMMISSION’
SHIP’S 11,783 MILES

I read with great interest
the item in the March edition
of Navy News on the fleet
escort niaintcnanco: ship.
lI.M.S. Retry Head. it was
partly correct. but wrong in
the latter part.

‘III: Herry Ilcad was built In
the North \'.incouxcr yard and
completed In I9-I5 —— that is cot-

recl, but to say she was nescr
commissioned tintil Nosemhcr.
I965. is wrong.

She was commissioned. under
the command of ('dr. Drake.
R.N.l-l.. In late June. I9-I5. and
proceeded to the Far East to
pun the Pacilic Fleet tr.iii-i. By

October I. I945. we had cosered
II,'lll.'l miles and burnt I.-425
tons of oil — not bad for a ship‘
out of commission?

I was the tirst chict stoker of
thc Ilcrry Head and we had .I

Iinc ship's company. I wonder
how many recall the concert

party which did such tinc work
In dispel monotony.

We brought Ilcrry Ilead hack
to Sheerness and paid oil.

In conclusion. I would like in

say how much I enjoy reading
N.u.y News. Keep up lhr-' l=\‘\‘s1
work.

(i. ll. Clash).
llphthlh.
II.ints.
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last ships leave
With the departure of the

five ships of the 7th .\lines-
weeping Squadron — all
" Ton " class minesweepers
— from Malta. the Royal
Navy has severed a connex-
ion with the island which has
existed for nearly I70 years.

The ships — Ashton. Crofton.
Les-enon. Shavington. and Wal-
kerton —- are to be placed in
reserve at Gibraltar. The only
Royal .\as‘y ship left at Malta is
the boom defence sessel.
Il.M.S. Layburn.

Although they will not be
based on lstalta. the Minister of
Defence has stated that Britain
would strengthen NATO's
southern flank with a Royal
Navy force.

It is expected that a couple of
frigates will be in the Mediter-
ranean on a rotational basis. and

Polyox trials
'lrx.ils with the mineswecpcr

ll.M.§. Ill].:l‘II‘lItlUI"I hast: shown
that by e j e c t I n 5: a material
called Pol ox (polfyth -|ene~oudel
through sluts In I C lill. lht‘ ‘C-I

friction was cut by up to 16 per
cent._ gising cruising speed with
appreciable sunny: in power and
fuel.

Head—hu11ter skulls as ‘decoration’
For the first time since the

end of (‘onlrontution with
Indonesia. the Royal Nasy
returned to Kuching. Sar-
ziwak.

and the following day "Wil-
kic" proudly broke the flag
of the Commander. Far East
Fleet (Vice-.»\dmira| W. D.
O'Brien) who was making an

lI..\I.shIps Wil_kicst0nand official sisit to .\1;.|.;ysj;m
Sheraton arnscd in I-inching. Borneo,

tntereated apectatora tor H.H.S. Wlllrleaton at Kuchlng,
Sarawak.

Sailors set off to sisit a D.iy'ak
Ionghouse. where they were
entertained by the Penguin
Illeadman) with rice wine. .i

c.ih.iret of traditional dances,
and .i display of local arts.

.-\ member of the party‘ takes
up the story:

"Among the most interesting
but gruesome sights in the long-

house were the skulls still kept
there from l‘Il.'.It.l'l'Ilil'IIlI'iflday s.

"We were .i\xuI'Cl.l that this
charming custom had now
ceased, although there were still
lots of tearful-looking 'p.ir.ings'
hanging on the walls.

‘'In the esening .t fi'mIl".ill
match with .i combined team
from the two ships played .1

local team called the ‘Buccane-
ers.' We would like to feel that
the Fluccancers are an extremely
good team. especially as they
beat us 7-Z.

“later in the csening. hack on
board. it cocktail party‘ was held
by the Fleet ('omm.indcr, who
greeted Mrs. ()'Ilrien by saying.
‘Welcome to my smallest escr

flagship‘ as she stepped .ibo.itd
the Wtlkieston.

"'l'h.it esemng. while the ofiic-
ers were entertaining on the
fo'c'sIe. rn_tny ratings had been
muted to dinner as guests of
some HI the local English
residents."

.\IL'SEL'.\I CALL
Other C\t.‘|'tlx ;n the \l\II

included .i call "by .i party of
intellectuals Il'l white" to the
Museum (one of the finest in
Sotillt-East .-\su.il. a further trip
in the longhouse. and a rugby
match (alsn a defeat].

The report concludes: "It was
with happy memories that we

slipped from our berth and sailed
down the muddy Sarawak Riser
— a V-mt we and our hosts we

hope. will not forget for a long
while."

that an aircraft camer. a com-
mando ship or an assault ship
will be “ on call " in the area.

COM.\I.-\!\'D0 SHIP
The destroyer Defender and

the Irigate Lynx are currently in
the Mediterranean. the com-
mando ship. l<I..\I.S. Bulwark
sailed tor the area last month
and is expected to be there for
about four months.

II..\l.S. Eagle. which has
recently completed a refit at
Deyonport. is expected to go to
the Mediterranean in June.

The assault ship. II..\I.S.
Fearless. had to be withdrawn to
go to Lagos. but as she is to refit
at Dexonport. she is not
expected to return to the
Mediterranean.

Ships oi the Royal Fleet Auxi-
liary Service will keep the ships
supplied with fuel. stores and
armament.

The Flat Sea Lord
teltea elm: Admiral Sir
Michael Ie Fanu la pie-
turad with 20 mm. gun
during a vlait to the
Fraaer gunnery range at
Portamouth. tie
inspected varloua
weapona. visited
ctaaaea under instruc-
tion — and mad the 20
mm. gun. During the
morning he had vlaited
Whale Ialand.

DINNER T0 MARK
STAFF COLLEGE

ANNIVERSARY

The 50th annisersary of the
Royal .\';l\‘iII Stall College will
be marked by a dinner to be held
in the Painted Ilall. Greenwich.
on .\Iay 39.

 

South Africa's first submarine
was launched at .\'antes._I-‘rance.

KINGSLAND SCHOOL
Hartley. Plymouth ‘H278
Bo}: Boarding and Day

Junior: to II +

Seniors to '0' L¢'s'¢'I. rlcademic and Practical.
The aim is to provide SMALL CLASSES with
qualified and experienced stall‘ so that boys can pro-
gress to G.C.E. '0' Level in as many subjects as

possible. For those with a disturbed education special
remedial classes can be arranged.

Full Sports Facilitiesand Heated Swimming Pool.
Prospectus from Secretary‘.

 
Diagonal SERGE SUITS

only £1 0-1 0-0
READY TO WEAR — 34-42 Chest

Admiralty Specification Woighta
£1 4/1 4/- Ready to Wear
£11/‘I7/- Mode to Mooauro

R.N. & IVLN. OFFICERS

UNIFORM OUTFITS
A_lao

SEA CADET UNIFORMS
at highly compotltlvo prion

TIES & BLAZER BADGES
mode to any doatgn

GREENBURGH BROS. LTD.
81/82 O.U EEN STREET,

PORTSMOUTH
Tel. Portsmouth 2633! Branches at Naval Ports
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CHOPPER PLATFORM FEATURE

New small fleet
tankerlaunched

lhe R.F..-\. (ire) Roser.
second of the l\'.is s’ Deput-
ment's ness smtill fleet t:in|s-
ers_ ss.is n.imed and Launched
.it the yard of .\lessrs. Sssun
Hunter Shiphuilders l.td..
llehl~urn-on-’l'_sne. on April
I? h_s l.id_s l’.irLer. ssife of
‘s‘ice-:\dniir.il Sir John
l’.:rlter. FLI3: ()fficer. .\led~
ss.i_s and .-\dmir.il Superinten-
dent. ll..\l. l)ocls_s.ird. (‘hu-
ll'i.im.

RARE COIN
FOR THE TOWN

\ r.ire h.illpi:nn_s. minted .it
the end of the eieliteenth century
and |’~i:.irin;: the he.id of .1 f.im~
nus ,idmir.i|. .\ir l’dss.ird l'eIleui_

 

Liter Viscoiirit l-Isniouth, v..is
presented h_\ ll “.5. Pelless to
lcienmuuth. the tovsn h.id
.ido;"tcd the ship, which ss.is
p.isine .i Liieuell sisit.

“hen the l'elleu returned to
Pi-rtsrni-iilh on .'\f‘fil I. to p.i_s
oil and no for scrap, sisitors on
bond ssere ( dr. .-\ l'. l’clleu_
R 54 lreti. .ind his two sons,
who are direct descendmls of
‘sir ldssatd l't-lieu.

With an 0\£‘l'ilil length of
461 feet. gi heum of 63 feet
and ;i deiidss eight tonnage of
7.0(X) tons, these Vessels
h;ise been designed to
replenish H..\1. ships ill sea
ssith fuel. fresh miter and
limited dry cargo and ref-
rigerated stores under all
conditions while under sstiy.

A helicopter pliitform is
;i|so prosided, sersed by ;i

stores lift. to enable stores to
he transferred at sea by heli-
copter.

RI-'.(TRl-Ii\TI().\'
The ship is propelled by 3|

single Stone .\l;ing'.inese
.\l.irine propeller ;ictu;ited by
tsui Ruston ;ind Hornshy
fTiilflf'lt.‘diesel engines.

lhe (irey Roser ssill he
m.inned by ;i .\lerch.int N;iss'
complement of -12 officers
_ind men of the R.F..-\.
.—‘\ccommod.ition includes
c;ifeteri.i t_Ttt.'s\lnt!. iecreiition
and hobbies’ rooms

lhe iessel is air condi-
tioned for sersice in tropical
.ind cold c|im.iies. g 

His savings are
prlrng up-are yours?
A Provident Life progressive savings scheme and Life
Assurance offers you at the age of I8 3 cash payment of
£969 when you leave the Navy after 22 years service,plus Life cover for the family,for only £3 per month-
or a ‘c-_-nsion of £l95,"l2/- a year at 65—savlng and

security.

for red of
loreKO

Hontht ellornient
on but er's order

Peeeloeee
dvllredreod

£l95]i2 p.a.

Fvnilycover
in the service

22 years £3 per month! (969

‘A with Profit Endowment Policy is the best hedge against inflation.
A rercriionary bonus of 70:. 0d. per cent. plus an additional bonus
on c.'a.m; during I968 has just been declared and details will gladly

be tent on application.
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Fill in this coupon now—:Ind send it off

To Provident Life Association of London Ltd.
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H..'s|.S. (ilgimorgun is home
after ‘.| fit),t)t)0rnile globe lrot.
during which she found herself
the foi:.i| point of .ittention from
e\p.itri;ited Welshmcn from
l'uerto Rico in Sydney.

Welsh communities sshercser
she vaent iselcomed her ssith
open .irms.

The guided missile destroyer

Sitting

A

-- and adopted ship of Wales -
returncd to Portsrnntith vse.irin|:
.i |".i)Ii'l}2 ofl penn.int after a busy
ll months. She urrised from
Puerto Rico.

1 here is also .. busy time .ihc.id.
She uill he fl.1fl\h|f1 .it the Spit-
hc.id N.-\T() re\ie\.s in .\l.iy. and
still .ittend the “estern Fleet

in H.|l.S. Glemorgen's rnlnlniolte ere Chlel Cool: Peters‘
children. who went on board to greet their tether when the ship

srrived et Portsi-nouth.

Cepe
undergo e short docking
period betore
the eutunin tor trials and
flying exercises.

This was the scene as some 2,000 relatives wel-
comed tho 27.N0-ton all-missile alrcreit carrier H.M.S.
Hermes when she arrived home at Portsmouth in
April on completing the 72.m0-mile torelgn leg at her
lourth commission.

Just before the ship5'" '.'r"‘ n ""166 "°:'l" errived. her See Vixen.°"' ' " Buccsneer. Gennet end
Wessex squadrons llesir on
to their parent sir stations
et home. 814 squsdron. the
ship‘s helicopter enti-
submerine squedron. use
evrerded the Boyd Trophy

leaving in

for 180.
when the Hermes

errived home 40 members
ot the ship's conipeny
were seeing their children
tor the first time. Fourteen
other members hed e
" date " to be merrled.

One couple. POIl(E) Ste-
phen Wright end his wile
Jenn. were state to go
house-hunting es s result
oi e rellie In the Hermes.
P.O. wright bought 25 tick-
ets. end with one ot them
soon the prize at e €700 car.
But e house we: regarded
as tlrst priority. so it use
planned to sell the cor end
use the money as s house
deposit.

During the pest nine
months the Hermes ship’!
company have donated D70

:S".F~i.”7.'!’.sv
KEPTA WELCOME FOR GLAMORGAN

assembly at T_orh.iy.
She will also be Hrit;inniai's

guardship for the insestiture of
the Prince of Wales this sum-
mer.

"l he ship, which his .il'\out ll)
Welshmen on ho.ird. ssill ['l.|_\' her
first sisit to (Iirdifi since I907 .is

part of the Welcome '6‘) celebra-
lions.

He's amongst

pints or blood while visiting
such plsces es Slngepore.
Hongkong. Sydney. and
Cape Town.

Help from
Russians

.-\ punt tc.im of Hritish .ind
Sosict surgeons successfully c.ir-
ried out an operation for appen-
dicitis .it se.i .ifter an member of
the crcss oi R.F..—\. Resilfuvnl
coll.ipsed uith scsere .ihdomin.il
p.iins.

The incident occurred while
the Resurgent \h.is in the south
.~\tl.intic. After the ship’s
suntcnn h;id dI.i|:nosed acute

appendicitis and requested surgi-
cal ;issisl;mce. ;.i nidio signal \h.I\
transmitted requesting aid

Russian cosenige of the .ire.i
ssus soon apparent and .ifIer
"pidgtn" Efl]ll|\h-RI.l\\lZi!'| \l|2t'l.ll
cxehzinites. the Sosiet n.is.il ses-
sel S. Cheluskin l'C\€.'|lCI.i her
position as 80 miles gissuy. and
stated th.it ll doctor and Ivan
surgeons siiere L|\';|ll;lhl(.'.

r\ rendczsous was .irr.ins:ed
.ind the oper.ition tool. pl.ice.

After hospitality to the sin-

tors. .I letter of thanks \«\.is sent
to the commander of the Rus-
si.in ship.

good friends at

AGGIE
WESTONS
At Miss
men and

A gnes

find a

from
.ser\‘iCcs
"home
spiritual.
life has
prompt
averted countless
important “Otis by gift. deed of covenant or legacy.

swarm
home."

mom] and
many dangers

action by
human

Person: IL“. The Queen
Mud ():‘.‘.-e IN.‘s'i .1.‘ ‘hi-stern Psrsde.
Pnrtimouth. llenh
(jeessel Scaetery:
ll (mdr. }. M Ssugc. I CCS

.
R N

Weston's
vsomen of the

and
family

Aggie
tragedies.

Rests.
and other

Royal Sailors‘
Royal Navy

sseleome. a comfortable
unspnring help ssith
problems. A sailor's

besides physical ones

Wcston'.s missioners
Please assist

has
this
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big new role
when the keel of the fifth

ship to hear the name of
H|.ike \s;is litid dossn in 19-12.
no om: iit luiirfields Ship-
building and Engineering
(‘ompany on the Clyde could
h.ise forecast her present
shape‘.

’l he original design included
All .tl|‘|"|.tl"l1C|'1l (ll HXUC \I\-InCh
guns and ten lour~ini:h turrets
ssilh numerous pompoms and
liolurs and tv-o sets ul Ilin. tor

pedo tubes. She was not com-
missioned until Whl. sshen she
.'I[‘[‘€.ttl‘d ssith tun tssin sis-inch
and three lssin three-inch turrets.

Alter :1 3l—month commission
spent mostly carrying the flag of
ling Ofiicer l'|oti|l.:s, Mediter-
ranean. the ll|.ike paid oil at
Portsmouth tor refit and subse-
qiient consersion to carry heli-
L‘s‘Dlel\.

.-\ltcr sis years in I)-».k‘s.ird
hands, the Blake |’ccommis-
stoned on April 2.‘. under the
command ol Captain R. F.
Plugge. as a command helicopter
cruiser lor trials and General
Scisice ('--inniission lW.F.i'
Fill-'.I.

First eons ersion
ll.M.S. Blake is the first of

the Tiger class cruisers to
undergo this cons ersion.

The alter superstntcture and
armament hase been replaced by
loclllllts lor the air group. These
comprise a flight deck and
hangar lor Sea King helicopters

MAJOR UNIT
FOR FLEET

with ssorkshops. ofiices. hricftng
room. and new cabins and mess

decks beloss.
Not seen but definitely‘ fact

are the fise sets of stahilisers
and a complete air conditioning
sssleni. both of sshich will help
make life on hoard more com-

lnrtahlc.
To create space for the air

group. the gunnery branch hasc
suffered the loss ol tv.o tssin
three-inch and the alt tvtin sis-
inch turret. hut has: been com-

pensated by the sighting of two
quadruple Sea (‘at launchers
amidships_

So the Blake goes to sea ssith
the largest guns in the Royal
Nasy. and if called upon to do
so remains ctipahle of laying
dossn a heasy carpet of shells.

lnipressise
As at major unit in the fleet.

the Blake is able to provide a

large and impressive presence to
any incipient insurgents.

But she wears more than just
a pretty‘ face. At short notice the
resident squadron of Wesses
.\lark Tl anti-submarine helicopt-
ers. which she will be mothering
for the first commission in her
new role. could he disernharked
and replaced by‘ a flight of com-
mando or troop carrying aircralt
with at least a company‘ of Royal

 
 
  

Marines to strengthen her ossn

Usktp.
No doubt the Blake vsill see st

\.lHCl) of helicopters on board
during this commission hut her
flight deck must present an
attractise proposition for pro-
ponents of VTOI. aircraft.

With the demise of the strike
carriers. this class ol ship may"
be seen as their successor as
both force command ship and
.is. dare one esen say it. '.i "flat
lnp_'
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeo

The helleopter hangar.
lorrnlng part or the near
after-structure, can be
aeen tn thla ehot at the
recently-recommlaeloned
H.ll.s. Blake.

1

Theflnestarmouredfighting force!
AIRFIX BRINGS IT TO LIFE! With Brltlah. American and
Ruaalan built tanlia. miaeilee.and armoured vehlelel. thia is
surely the moat torrnideble loree ever—end ell trorn Alrflxl

The vast range ol Airfui construction Iilta covera ti diner-
ent aenea. including plenee. ahipa. eera_ hiatolleal figurea
Ind traclaide eeriea—eeeh model luat like the real thing!
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GIRMAN ARMOURED CAR
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Two Blalteez The engine room telegraph (above). watched by
CERA Alielt Blake. ol Portamouth. ahoiea "Slow." but H.M.S.
Blake la now ready tor the "Full ahead." Below. a Blake party
I-ieevea In the lore aprlng. Lett to rlght. AB James Rudd. 05
John Ranacombe.J8 Peter Cooper. AB Harry Thomas and AB
Harry King. the Navy eltl ehernplon.

PnotoqvaohIbvL Phct A Slvvinlbfl

BREN CAFIFHER It SIX POUNDIR

AIRCRAFT.
SHIPS. CABS.

ROLLING
STOCK TOD!

Start your
collection NOW! mrirauui:

conconna:

  
€I7'fI’i'&'A—Il

.: lllfll ._

OVER 250 KITSTO CHOOSE FFIDIVI!
T" -570; r-'Fie"s's' ‘I   I H.M.8.

IPRINCE 0-‘
This :40 out but comotere with car I
lines and nut: melee up unto e
beeutiruttsv detailed model of lhrg
17th Centufy qeneon Price 21 64: '
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Life by the
rule book

Quite by accident. this edi-
tion evolved into lots of
questions and answers.
Drafty. who probably hears
"Why" more than most
naval departments. started
the ball rolling w'ith some of
the more frequent inquiries

lel P..rur-i.-urn

received. soon to be fol-
lowed by the Second Sea
l.ord's Personnel Liaison
Team.

Their activities bring them
into close contact with hopes
and fears. and the more they
hear the greater becomes the
realization of the immense
task of communication in
dealing with both career and
domestic life. bound on

every side by regulation.
The third expression of

views and queries was from
a number of naval wives.
whose efforts to get informa-
tion from husbands had dis-
closed remarkablevariations.

Though naval wives occa-
sionally get a "bad press."
the experience on this news-

paper is that while they are
unlikely to burst into pat-
riotic fervour over an organi-
zation which deprives them
of their husbands for long
periods. they are less liable
to apply full pressures if they
can believe in purpose and
reasons.

Fincfing out

Wives may claim with jus-
tification that while they
share the benefits of Service
life. they bear the greater
sacrifice by its demands.
leading inevitably to a deter-
mination to find out all they
can — and especially about
suspected "wangling."

So often what is merely a

prickling irritation becomes
blaring resentment if the
other fellow seems to be
luckier — or more cunning.

Esrflanzitions. even using
every form of communica-
tion. will be endless and
repetitive. but are greatly
helped by the Guide for
.\'aval and Royal Marine
Families. the reprinted ver-
sion of which is now being
issued. At some stage it may
be necessary to consider a
whole range of professional
booklets. each dealing with a

particular subject.
Examination of existing

methods of reducing or sim-
plifying rules. might also be
rewarding

LIFE is Ftlll
Lllllllfi
Enjoy it FULLY in a
llicholls Home
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" Trust you to believe that steam gives wii_v to sail when libert_vmr.-n from 6| NATO ships are all trying to get
ashore at once.in

SUEZ CAVE H.M.S. AFRIKANDER HEARTY TRANSPLANT

Shore team for the
.\tany people think that all

Royal Navy personnel have
left South Africa and that
draft chits to H..\f.S. Afri-
kander are things of the past.
but. for a lucky few this is
not so.

All ships giving to and from
the Far [East or (iulf via the
(‘ape find that their needs are
taken care of during their stay in
South African ports by the
“te.im" from Afrikander.

The present organization
started in April, I967. when it
was decided to close the South
Atlantic and South American
Station and for the Commander-
in-(‘hief to be relieved by a

Commodore. who would be
responsible to (‘omrn.ini.ler-
in-(‘hicf Western Fleet and
whose title would be "The
Senior British Naval Officer.
South Africa."

Quiet life
I-Lverybody then settled down

to a quiet life. only to be rudely-
disturbed in June. I967, by the
.\fiddle East War and the closure
of the Suez (ianal.

As it result the stafl was

in.idcqu.itc for the job of looking-
.ifter all the ships diverted \I.|
the (‘.ipe. This has now been
adjusted.

in the Commander-in-(‘hicl's
days there w.is .in average of

Everything about a Nicholle home has been planned to ensure the
quality of life discriminating people are seeking for themselves
and their tamillee.
See the Nicholle Homes now under construction at Wreyebury
Manor. Ernrworth and Edgeharbour Farm. Ferlington.

I There’: comfort - every hoiiu ls centrally hutril.
I time‘: value — prices range from H.250 freehold.

For full information write or phone

inichohs Jfllll C. I|Clf0LLS lfll.
lpgiuored lvilteu since III
I -uharlovt Ind.hriirvgrori.

anvil-.

 
redone-nth. Tet: Cotton ‘Q2.

,

‘best run’
two ships on the Station; now‘
with u Commodore supported by
a \f.Iff of seven. -4 total of I50
ships have been through since
mid-I967.

The team prides itself on hav-
ing acquired considerable exper-
tise in the art of supplying ships
with their essential needs — and
some of the less essential but
nevertheless desirable ones as

well.
ll..\l.S. .-\frik.indcr remained

at Youngsfield after the closure
of the South Atlantic and South
America (‘on-imand. and is

housed in the wing of the old
Commander-in-('hief‘soffices.

The present staff is headed by
Commodore J. W. D. Cook. the
Assistant Naval Attache is Com-
mander S. K. Sharrock who.
among other things. makes out
the programme for ships visiting
and is the Executive Ofiicer of
H..\f.S. .-\frik'.inder.

There is one other officer on
the staff. l.ieut.-('dr. C. S. l’.
Sherwood. who is responsible
for planning and operational
matters and is also the (‘on-
tingent Account Officer.

The (‘orrimodore‘s secretary is

(‘hief Writer (i. 1.. Wood — not
many chief writers .ibout with
such an officer-ty pc job?

U C I 5Visiting ships
Stores Chief Petty Officer t\‘l

R. Vt’. Preston deals with all
naval and victualling stores mat-
ters, Petty Officer Writer .\t. .\f.
(‘olborne deals with the cash
side and meets visiting ships
with the "lolly" and pays all the
bills.

The ('ommunIc‘.itionv depart-
ment is run by (‘ommunications
Yeoman C. l'. Davis who. Nth
the help of R02 (3. Strachan.
looks after all the signals and
t't‘l.iil.

That is the naval staff. they
are supported by .i sm.ill civili.in
staff. all surviving members of
the Lite ('omm.inder-in-(‘hief's
staff.

In addition to their normal
duties members of the staff are

called on to do iiniisual jobs.
These are fTlLtt|"ll) concerned

with looking after s.u|ors left

behind in Cape Town — adrift.
in hospital. court or prison!
(There is only one man in pri-
son; in fact. the record of behav-
iour by ships‘ companies is
excellent.)

with 150 ships (|«l.N. and
R.F.A.l in IQ months and some
.N.llXl taking shore leave, only
three men have been in court.

During the l.l\I ‘sl\If of
ll..\t.S. Hermes. one rating
showed admirable |nlfl.tll\C by
appearing at (iroote Schuur
Hospital in (Iipc Town and
inviting Professor Chris Barnard
(of transplant fame) back to his
mess.

The professor duly accepted.
and pictures appeared of him in

the local Press being tradition-
ally entertained in a junior rates‘
fffC\\.

250 matches
Sport always plays a major

p.irt in most visits. and in the
List IX months visiting ships
have played well over 250 mat-
ches of one sort or another
.ig.iinst loc.il clubs. Thirty~eiy:ht
wins have been recorded to d.ite.
but there has seldom been any-
thing but first-class encounters.
even if the opposition is gener-

I.

,1.
3-.-
t’

ally stronger than the
te;ir'ns.

During a recent outbreak of
oil pollution on the’ (‘ape
beaches. a regular volunteer
band of sailors was seen at the
S. l'.('_A. Headquarters. washing
and feeding penguins that were
covered in fuel oil.

All ships visiting South Africa
min’ the wonderful hospitality
of the local people. and many
consider Simonstow-n one of the
best "runs" in the commission.

The Afrikander staff make full
use of the wonderful climate and
outdoor way of life. with oppor-
tunities for golf. tennis, swim-

nung and enjoying the splendid
beaches and scenery.

No doubt Afrikander will
figure on many a drafting prefer-
ence card in future.

ships’

Changes
in Navy’3

command
structure

On July I. Admiral Sir
John Frevvcn will become the
first (‘ommandcr-in-('hicf of
the Royal i\'.i\y"s Naval
Home (‘omm.ind. with
responsibility for three of the
N;ivy's fotir shore com-
mands in the United King-
dom.

fhe appuintmirnt of
(‘ommander-in-(‘hief Ports-
mouth. which .-\dmir.il Sir John
Frewen now holds. will then
Lipse. but the ('omni.indcr-
in-(‘hicf .\'.iv.i| Home (‘ommand
will f(.'f.tlI'l direct responsibility
for the Porismoiith -tI‘L‘.t.

On the same date the :\dniir.il
Superintendent Portsmouth will
be reappointed Flag Officer Spit-
he.id .ind .»\dmir.il Superinten~
dcnt l'ortsmoiitl'I. responsible to
the ('omm.indcr-in-(‘hief for the
fleet b.ise .ind to the Ministry of
Defence (Navy) for the duck-
_v.iri.f.

This appointment is .I depar-
true from the arrangements origi-
nally planned. whereby the
second flag officer required at
Portsmouth because of the load
of responsibility on the
('omm.inder-In-Chief would h.ivr.‘
been -| member of the
(‘ommander-in-('hief’s staff.

For rc.isons of .idministr.itive
efficiency. however. it has now
been decided that he should be-
appointed as Flag Officer Spit-
head and Admiral Superinten-
dent Portsmouth.

One nasal shore command will
not come under the new
(‘ommandcr-in-(‘hief. Flag
Officer Scotland and Northern
Ireland will for the present
remain an independent command
for other th.in shore training
matters.

The .\|inivt.ry of l)elence
(Navy) is also upgrading Flag
Officer Medway and Admiral
Superintendent (lizitham to full
area flag officer status, and the
Medway shore comm.ind boun-
daries are to be estended.

The changes were foreshad-
owed in the recent Defence
White Paper in which it was
announced that the phased priv-
grarnme for reorganizing the
naval shore commands under a

single Commander-in-('hicf was

going ahead.
Admiral Frewen at Ports-

mouth pas in fact taken charge
of shore training inspections
throughout Britain.

Group

Commander-in-Chief
Frauen.

The blocks

Squadron.

BLOCKS ARE NAMED
at the opening of four new

accommodation blocks in H.|iI.S. Osprey. Portland. by the
Porteinouth.

have been ruined after four men who
alerted their navel career: on rating: and finished an
lieutenants or lieutenant-commanders engaged on antl-
eubrnerlne irrertere lnetruetlon In H.Il.S. Oeprey.

In the photograph are. left to right, Adrnlret Sir John
Fruren. Capt. E. G. Brown (eepteln. H.M.3. Osprey
D. A. P. o'noiiiy (executive ottlcer. H.u.s. ospuir). LAM
R. Ellis. of Felmouth. and POAF G. A. Downing. of 771

lunlor rntInge'

Adnilret Sir John

1. Cdr.
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fiorces fior
Spfihead

A total of 63 wlirships
from I2 NATO countries are
espccted to take part in the
resicu at Spithead on Friday
May 16 as part of the cele-
brations of the 20th anniver-
s.ir)' of Nr\T().

"the resievt ssill be taken in
the Royal Yacht by the Queen,
ssho will be accompanied by the
Duke of I-‘dinburgh. Among
those attending ssill be the SCC'
It.'I.tf) (ieneral of NATO

The rcsiess is being jointly
organiled by the (‘omm.inder-
in-('hiel Portsmouth. Admir.il
Sir John Fressen. and the Allied
t'omm.inder-in—(‘hief Channel.
Admiral Sir John Bush. ssho ssill
fly his flag in the guided-missile
destroyer II..\I.S. (ilamorgan.

IN I-‘OUR LINES
The first ships V-ill arrise at

Spilhead on Tuesday Slay I3
.ind the maturity on Wednesday
I-I. Hy Thursday they will be .il
anchor in four lines stretching
for nearly tour miles from a

point of! Stokes Bay to the ssesl.
nearly to the Horse Sand tort to
the east.

The ships ssill be illuminated
on Thursday and Friday nights.

On May I6 the Queen ssill
receise a salute from the NATO
Royal (iuatd on her arrisal at
South Railssay Jelly. Portsmouth
I)ucls_\'.ttd. .il “.40 a.m.

The Britannia, vsilh the
Qiieen. Duke of Fdinburgh, Sec-

5

-iéleu-

 
mandcrs embarked. still sail at
noon. They ssill be preceded by
the Trinity House sessel Patri-
cia. and the Belgian command
ship Zinnia and H..\I.S. Wakelul
ssill Iollovt.

When Britannia is passing
Soulhsea beach. there viill be a

royal salute oi 2| guns. She v-ill
anchor on the eastern side of the
resiess at the head of the line.

Before the resiess starts at
3.20 p.n'i.. it is cspecled that the
liner Queen Elizabeth2 will pass
dmsn Spithead close to the
NATO ships.

Special anchorages are .5610]: -

established for yachts and other
V-tssels ssilh spectators on board.
The public uill also find vantage
points to see the review Irom
Southsea beach and the vsater-
fronts at Haslar and Alserstoke

U.S. CARRIER &
THREE CRUISERS

The NATO ships taking part in the review still be manned
by l4.S(X) men.

They vsill comprise: One air-
cialt carrier - the U.S.S.
Wasp: three cruisers —- Il..\I.S.
Blake. nevsly conserted to be a
command helicopter cruiser. the
Italian guided-missile escort
cruiser Doria and the Nether-
I.inds cruiser De-Ruyter: 36 des-
troyers and lrigates; {our sub-
marines; one command ship: one
minei.i er: I-I rninesueepers and
three eel replenishment ships.

The Standing Naval Force
Atlantic, consisting of sis fri-
gates and destroyers from fise
l'l.isies who maintain a Constant
NATO nasal force. is included
in the total of 63 ships.

The lull list of naval ships
espectcd to attend is:

Standing Nasal Force Atlantic:
Netherlands lrigales Van Nes
and I-lserlsen. U.K. lrigate
Dido. U.S. destroyer Vesole.
Portuguese frigate Almirante
Petera Dafiilsa and German tri-
gate Btaunschsseig.

Belgium: (‘ommand ship Zin-
nia. minesiseepers Breydel. G.
Tiirflaut. Knokke. Charleron.
Heist. Rochefort, Malmedy.
hlecheleri. Ttirnhout. Tongercn.
Vise and l)inant.

Canada: Destroyers St l.aur-
ent. Fraser and (izitineau. fleet
H.'PlCl'1I\I1l'1‘1C|'1I ship Ptosider.

1):-nmarl:Minelayer Moeen.
Germany: Destroyer Bayern.

lrigale Augsburg.
tin-ere: Destroyer Aspis.

FLAGSHIP —

The guided-rniaaile dea-
lroyer H.M.S. Glarnorgan.
in which the Allied
Con-iinander-in-Chiet Chan-
nel. Admiral Sir John Bush,
will tly hia flag lor the

NATO review.

Ital : Cruiser Doria. destroyer
De A pino.

Netherlands: Cruiser Dc
Ruyter. destroyers Holland.
Zeeland. Noord, Brabant and
Rotterdam.’

Norway:
Bergen.

Portugal: Frigate
danle Roberto ls ens.

Turkey:One destroyer.
l'nited Kingdom: Cruiser

Blake. guided-missile destroyer
Glamorgan. lrigates Phoebe.
Puma. Torqua‘. Tenby. East-
bournc and Waleful. submarines
Alcide. Tiptoc and Olympus.
minesueepcrs Letlcrston and
Shou1lon_ fleet repenishmenl
ship Oimeda.

L'nited Slates: (‘arrier Wasp.

Frigates Oslo
_

and

Comman-

guided-missile destroyers
Dewey‘. Claude V. Ricketts.
Barney. Laltey and Allan H.
Sumner. destroyer escorts Voge.
Koelsch and .\IcCloy, submarine
Sea Poacher. fleet replenishment
ship Chukassan.

 

 
gig‘. _

retary General of NATO and
I

NATO represenlatises and com- ' 
TheIATOreviawiielbetakeabytheneuaiatbefleyaltachtflnuaaigueahnhadhgatripeteuddestreyn

Week-end chance
The programme of esents

for the neck of the NATO
rL‘\icss -_ gisen hi.-ion _

includes two "open days"
for the public.

On both Saturday May I? and
Sunday May I8. many of the
NATO ships still be open to the
public in Portsmouth Dockyard
from I pm. to 6 p.m.

The i.seek's programme:

Wednesday . Slay H
Morning and altt-rnoon: Ships of

the NATO Standing Nasal
Force Atlantic and I2 NATO
countries assemble at S|'lI~
thead.

18.15: Senior ofiicers call on
Allied (‘ommander-in-Chief
Channel in H..\I.S. Glamor-
gan.

Thursday“. May I5
09.15: Allied Commander-

in-Chief returns calls on senior
oll'icers_ ’

l2.20: Allied Commander-
in-Chief Channel. Commodore
Standing Naval Force Atlantic
and senior ofiicers call orl
Commander-in-Chief l’urIs-
mouth in H..\l.S. Victory.

aboard
I-Inning: General entertainment

by Portsmouth nasal estab-
lishments for NATO ships.

Friday. .\Iay I6
Resins Day — ships dress oserall
1I.lll: Secretary General of

NATO and NATO represen-
tatises embark in 1I.M.Y. Bri-
tannia. The Iollovsing guests
of the Queen ssill also embark
in H..\I.Y. Britannia: Admiral
of the Fleet Earl Mountbatten
ol Burma: Mr. Denis Hcaly.
Secretary of State for
Defence: Mr. Frederick .\lui-
icy. Minister oi’ State. Foreign
and Commonwealth Olticez
Admiral Sir John Frewen.
(‘ommander-in-Chief Ports-
muth and First and Principal
Nasal A.D.(‘. to the Queen:
Admiral Sir John Bush. Allied

Cl:l'i'1I1‘l;|I'|LICf'I|'I-CIIICI. Chan-
nc

.

II.45: The Queen. accom anied
by the Duke of Edinburgh.
embarks in Britannia.

..._

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
 

of visits
I100: Britannia sails from Ports-

mouth harbour.
12.10: Royal salute from NATO

ships at Spithead.
12.20: Britannia anchors at Head

of resievs line.
I130: Reception in Britannia for

NATO flag. senior and com-
manding ofliccrs.

15.00: Britannia sseighs anchor.
15.”: Rcsiess commences.

17.20: Britannia berths tI'1 Ports-
mouth harbour.

Saturday. .\Iay' I7 and Sunday.
May I8

13.00 to Il.00 NATO ships open
to the public in Portsmouth
Dockyard.

 

‘Securfiy
ofthe
seas’

in a epecial ineaeege.
Signor Ilanlio Broaio.
Secretary General at
NATO and Chairman ol
the North Atlantic Coun-
cil aaya:

The independence at
our countries. which
each member at the
Alliance la pledged lndi-'
vldiially and collectively
to delend. rellea on the
maintenance ol their
tree maritime communi-
cations. The gilt at
liberty is inseparable
lrom the aecurity ol the
sen. Salety today can
no longer be aaaured by
the resource: at one
nation."

The contribution at
each in in tee to remedy
the vulnerability ol
some and to augment

ol others.
This le why tor two
decades the navlea ol
the NATO countries
have trained and enter-
claed together — not to
prepare a war (although
to win it ahould other:
force it upon us) but by
constant readlneae in
peace-time to preserve
tranquility.

FOR SURVIVAL
Today even more

than in the peat. Ill-
power la vital tor aurvl-
val. it is ttierelore
encouraging to be able
to acknowledge that in
no branch ol NATO
delenee has integration
and inter-Allied co-
operation been deve-
loped more conaiatenlly
and aucceaatully than at
an.

The Atlantic Alliance
threatene no country. it
ardenlly purauea inter-
national eo-operation:
under conditions or
security it article to help
forward acceptable eel-
utlone at grave out-
a t a n d l n g political
issues.

E
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A 8 Stevens Ltd

POST ROSES
GOFI-“S OAK, WALTHAM CROSS, HERTS

ENGLAND
Tdepbnoei Cflfky 299'

THE PERFECT GIFT FOR ALL OCCASIONS
The mot: personal and acceptable gift of all II a ton of (habit lruhcia

CAINATIONS or IDSLS direct from our man nurse-rsn

PlaaeyourORD£RNO||Vfnrhllinr'yJndaahrnrru

Gift Boxes £1/10/0, £2, £3, £5
Ploafl/-Car-riegeonalordora

Send your order. remittance and sorta] message for recipsentt to us. {or
delivery to any address in Great Britain Including but.

CARNAHONS ARE AVAILABLETltROt.2GliOUT THE ‘i’l-All
|l0SkS from A until Dearrntvzr.
SPRING FLO '1-IRS from and December until mid March
CAROL and GAIINETTE tiniruature rolesl from May until Decen-iber.

During December the Rose season ll coming to an end. ant -hits: eeden for Roses
will be eaecuted it
The riiunher at

sable. other tlmscn nu base to be siit-stituus:
I sent unes aeeor

blooras are sent for the same mice during July and August. and a
3 to current istsolesak ‘es - more

set number
during December - union; to annual capacity.
——————————-u-g-—¢——————————————

TO. POST ROSES
WALTHAM CROSS. IIERTS. ENGLAND

NAVY .\'1*Va'S
MAY lent!

Please send CAIINATIONS/lO$I‘.S’SPIlNGFLOWERS to

to artist on

Cheque. PO enclosed for
IAii Banks Transfer Charges in [)lIAIl‘I"I Accnuntl

.\I_s name and address ll

Pleas-r ‘HIE dents in r-ant '4'l'.ert and terrier-.'.‘Irr to r-..l.-se t."e pa-rura;
i-reiugc \s.‘....". rt t.- 3.» u E.'l st-at but --I 1‘-t-acts
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SOCK IT TO IVIE

Living according to the
rules is at puzzling busi-
ness for SL'l'\'lCC families.
who may often wonder
why there is so mtich
complexity.

Well. first of all it rtile has
to be proof against fiddle
(there are master minds at
this!). but usually rules grow-
morc and more insolsed as
efforts are made to derise
the ftillest benefit for the
greatest number.

A lettet has been receised
from a nasal wife. and as it con-
tains so many queries .\'asy
News has decided to deal with it
in det.til_

To Australia
The letter is giscn below in

full. and the questions are
answered in other parts of the
page. The one CICCPIIUH is the
question concerning lo.rn drafts
to the Royal .~\ustrali.in .\'.tyy.

Anyone requiring information
urgently on this topic can obtain
hand—outs from the .-\irstralran
Nasal Representatise. L'.ls'.. at
.-\ustr.rli.i lloiise, Strand. Lon-
don. W.('_2.

wives
The subject will also be dealt

with in the June issue.
The following is the

from the nasal wifc:—
''I am writing on behalf of

seyeral t'I.t\al wrses who are
rather confused on sarious sub-
]CCl\. ()iir husbands also seem
confused. as they gise us differ-
ent answers to the same ques-
tions.

"It was decided to write to
you because you will at least
gise us all the same answers.
and. as you are in a position to
Lnow the correct answers. then
we will be satisfied.

"The first query is in regard to
forms of payment. (‘an a nasal
rating pay his entire wages into a

bank — in fact. hase his wages
paid into .r bank by .~\dmir.ilty
and collect no money .rt .ill .rt
pay par.rde'.'

letter

"lf he I\ married does he hasei
to pay his wife her marriage allit-
wance through the Post Office.

or can he do this through a joint
banl. ai:count'.'

"What then happens if a sailor
is punished by" stopp.ige of pay‘
— how does the .\'.'i\y' collect
that money''.'

"Our second query is about
nasal married quarters. How
does a family‘ qualify now.tdays
for married quarters?

"If one does obtain tenancy
of a married quarter, how long
can one remain in tenancy —

three ye.rrs. tiye years or sis

years‘?
"If the husband is drafted to

Plymouth or any other com-

mand. what h.ippens to the fam-
ily‘? Do they remain in the
quarter in Portsmouth or do they
hast: 23 days to yacate the
quarter'.'

Brltlsh status?
“Tbirdly. ‘a query on loan

drafts. A few men we know
hase been git-en loan drafts to
the Royal Australian Nay y.

 
  

Dear sir dear sir dear sir dear sir dear si

jccts will be greatly" up
as there is nothing so a

ignorance. especially or

which affect us so Close
"Utir husbands .ire n

asatlahlc to interpret
orders which affect u

need a reliable gtiide
m.ittets.

"You could be that
yotir Families Page.

D.C.l. ette
"\h'e want to [now s

of import.ince to us. ht
D.(‘.l.s affect tis.

"What happens wher
dtie for medical disch
what gratuity can be
certain stages in his
medically discharged?

"This threat h.rs cor
of tis already. and
demented with worry.
ily her htisband is fit
how If affects him p
but this sarres in differ:

"We want to lint
about nasal life fl
woman's (the wife's
Your Families Page st

mainly consisted of
.-\dmtr.rl so-and-so's its

this. (‘aptain somebot
doing that. Rowncr wt

somethingelse again. 
from the wife's trons — from nasal wrsr.-s_

But in receising this "soclt it
to me" note. he is going to hase
Lt spot of "sock it to you as
well."

nasal life
angle."

1 he Editor not only does not
take it amiss, but is delighted to
base criticism —— and contribu-

“l)on't take my comments
amiss," said the nasal w'ifc‘s
letter. which added that "we
want to know more about
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Put.’
Heard about the real new

_

8
income tax saver?
You may get backas much as 40%
of HP interest charges if you buy

.

your car or caravan through Naafi I
 

Naafi doe.sn’t actuallysell cars or caravans. Its part is to see that you
pay as little as possible for yours.
This is Iirrrv: Tax 391125 on HP interest charges for new or used cars

or new touring caravans.

In money terms this means that on a gross HP interest charge of, say,
£74, you could save £30 to 6 at the standard tax rate of 8/3d in the ,C
or [23 L]. to at the earned income rate of 6/5d in the ,5.
Austin, rlforris, Tritrmplr,Rover 15% discount
if you are being posted abroad or moving from one overseas country
to another

75% I0 12§% discount on most popular British cars bought in
the UK for UK or overseas use.

Other .\'a.-zfi ad:-anragr-5.‘ low HI’ charges ' free personal insurance T“; deposit saving to
build up :1 deposit for a future purchase T insurance cover at reasonable cost and
prompt cover ifyou are posted I

.

insurance cover against three-quarters of your liability
to purchase tax and import duty if prematurely repatriated from overseas.
For biggest mt-ing: on car or caravan HP complete the coupon and send it today.

Car Sales Manager, Naqfl, London SE :1
Please send me detail: of Nun NP facilities
without obligation. lam interested in g
NAME
-Mod fltllvll
ADDRESS

Mach la-rrnrl

. cw car for use in

{sew touring caravan lm“ ‘°"’""’

Used car

Deposit saving (to
enable me to build
up I deposit for a
future purchase)

:3
*1

"1

Plrair Iirk n-hrchner appliu

 

sock it to you, too
The statement that the F.IlTt\tll(.'\ Page has

"no real intelligent news for w-ises" may be
judged b a reminder of some of the subjects
dealt with recently — buying your own house.
pay dip warning. decoration rules for married
quarters. the full use of drafting preference
cards. getting a council house in (’iss_s- Street.
indulgence flight prospects to the Far liast.
better drafting warning for families complet-
ing local foreign sersice. helping wises from
far away" to meet girls from their own coun-
try. and the progress of the Dependants‘
Fund.

That list was part of the contents of only
four pages.

All the same. there has been quite a lot of
what you call "chit chat" about Admiral so-
and-so's wife doing this. and Captain somebo-
dy"s wife doing that.

And. of course. far
Rowner.

But what happens when the Editor pleads
for news for the Families Page‘? — Coffee
mornings. undcr~tise clubs. annisersary teas,
annual meetings. free adserts for garden par-
tics. outings, Christmas pantomimes. and
"how much we raised for the Spastics."

l-‘oitunately. esery now and then comes

along a letter from a wife who wishes to take
an intelligent interest in her husband's job.

She wants to Lnow — and she has a right to
do so.

So. de.rr readers. help the editorial stat‘! to
make the Families Page useful and widely
sartcd.

Subjects which are of limited interest will
get a reply‘ prisately. but full publicity will be
gisen to matters of general interest.

Let us base the criticism, but don't lose
your pen in cases where the b-‘asy has gone

too much about

out of its way to be helpful. ll might assist -

others in a similar predicament.
One last word. Your husband won't be

hung from the yardarm if you write to Nasy
News about something which is bothering
you. In no circumstances is a correspondent's
identity disclosed without her permission.

PAY TO BANK
can a naval rating pay hls
entlro wage: Into a bank?

Any rating osver 2| and living with his wife
on normal terms in the vicinity of his place of
duty may elect to draw’ marriage allowance
with his pay’.

Alternatisely he can allot to his bank — or
to .1 joint account — a fixed sum each month.
comprising marriage allowance in full and up
to the great majority of his ay.

Ratings under 2| can an) have marriage
allowance paid into a bank or joint account.

In the case of chief petty oflieers serving in
shore establishments which operate bank
accounts. they may have their actual pay due
sent monthly to the bank.

When a man‘: pay is stopped. appropriate
action is taken. if necessary and depending on
the punishment iiwarded. to reduce any allot-
ments in force.

"How does a man qualify for
a loan draft? [)0 the families
who accompany these men
retain all their British nasal
status. and British prisilcges. as

we do when we go abroad with
our own Nas'y'.‘

"What exactly .ire the condi-
tions families can expect with
the R..-\..\'.'.‘ Will our British
sailors be liable for sersrce with
R..-\.N. anywhere in the world.
including Vietnarn. or will they
be entirely shore-based’.'

“Who will pay our men. the
RN. or the R.r\.r\‘.’.‘

"All information on these sub-

"So,
comments

lease

' Rowner Vlt
"But no real intellig

for thttr'€\. who :rre nc
interested in the doini
woes of \’.I.l’.s and w

places other than Rown
please don't

amiss. Ple
some thought to my rer

reply to the 4

ase put to yo.) in the
(and my friends) wou
ctate your help sery mu

MO. positio
in different

How does a family quality
nowadays tor a married quarter?
Officers user 25 and ratings in er 2| who

are reccising marriage allowance and are

accompanied by their families are eligible to
occupy married quarters.

They must has: an espectation of at least \I\
months' further seryice In the ship or establish-
ment on which their entitlement to occupy the
.\l() is based. and they must intend to occupy the
quarter for at least sitv. months.

As there are not yet enough married quarters
to go round (although the gap is narrowing and In

l96llI(:i9 about l.5fl] new houses became asai|-
able) your husband's name has to go on a waiting
list.

The time you may hase to wait for .r quarter
saries from place to place and the HQ Officer
where you hase ‘applied will be able to tell you
the position.

LENGTH OF TENANCY
An officer or rating may normally' continue in

residence In a Port Scheme M0 if he remains
eligible by sersice to occupy married quarters in
the area co cerned.

There at two €lC€PlIl1t'l\ for the time being
(because of is shortage of quarters): at Portland
and in Portsmouth (0fl’icers' .\t()s only) where a

maximum three-year continuous occupation rule
up lies.

I you are occupying .1 married quarter in one
of the Port Schemes in this country and -our
husband is sent abroad and you cannot join irn.
you may either (ll continue to lise in the quarter.
or (2) vacate the quarter within two months after
your husband has been drafted.

Under (2). your husband would. on his return
from overseas unaccompanied sersice. be
entitled to priority on the waiting list for quart-
ers.

lf your husband is drafted to eompulsorily
unaccompanied sersice os-erseas lasting more
than a minimum period (at resent nine months)
and in M0 is not asailable or you in the UK. a
S¢|"|s'¢ l"|'|f|li! milk’ be talten for you anywhere in
the UK.

At a‘

Nasal I
own M
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  Top rlght: Three-yesr-old
Helen records a message tor

[8 her tether. Ch Mach Mllte
Sheppard. ol HJL5. Naled.
Holding Helen is her mother.

‘ ‘MM Mrs. Mary Sheppard. who
'°"“l‘l)' Ilves It Rowrrer.
UK the Above: Far-rrlly gathering to
list In record messages tor Elec

Ialeeh Edward Boole. ol
it my I-I.u.s. Nalad. They ere (rm to
7 RI’-C right) broadcaster Ilargarel
‘ks .rnt.l Hubble. Ilra. Boole. Karen (19
-'“¢.'\ I months) with her grandmother
"list. | Mrs. Jones. and Hrs. Frances
;'_lPWt- Boole (Karen's other man-

nle).

n varies
: places
stallions and csl;.Il‘\lI\hmct'llsoutside the
rt schemes (I.e.. those \\l'lIL'l'lha\c their
I and rosters) only those sening .II the
C‘\l.rl‘\lI\h!'l'lCt'Ilmay normally occupy the

‘nu Is, hnueser. made (or I-'..J\..v\. per-
W me In lmnt-line squadrons tn ret.un .I

It Ir parent .IIr statrun throughout their
I the squadron; .rl\t|, Ihusc sent to .i

ll".S.(', ship may ret.nn .r Mt) M then
Illrtln.

TO OTHER AR I-ZAS
lhushand is dr.IlteI.l from the area In

‘U has: .1 quarter, retentmn of the
isillnued only II he us going in erseas rm

f l..l-TS. and Vulll he unaccirmpanred
l.. or In ti ship un .1 (LS. commission.

“lay on In the quarter he will pin: up
two prmrrly of allocation elsewhere on

N()TICE TO VACATI-I
nits remaining In the Senlce Ulhnsr: eli-
r Mos ceases are normally gisen tun
uhtice tn sacate (three months at na\.Il
‘ll.

lhappens when a man Is due tor med-
lllscharge?
Ill] the normal period of recliunable \Cf\lCC
I0) quality (or pension Is 22 years from age I8.
lhase re-engaged to complete time for pension.

Ifre Insalided before doing so, may be awarded a

liter I2 years‘ senice.

’¢tl't\I0n\‘ are based on the same rates In respect ol
"1 service as are used to calculate the 22-year

e-s depend on ranlt and sary from 3s. 3d. a uieelt
Near of serv-Ice for an Able rating to 5s. Ild. for
-' oflicers.
limo. they receise a lCffl‘lIfl.ll grant equivalent to

‘Inva|ided' pensions
three times the annual (Le. 52 weeks‘) saluc ol the pen-
Sl(_‘l|'|.

Hen xnsaluded who do not qualify for a pension, pro-
uded they has: at least three years’ sernce from date of
entry (i.e.. service before age I8 may be Included up to the
l'l'I;|IllTlUH'l of I2 years‘ total service) may be auarded a

gratuity of £65 after three years‘ service. £75 after four
lit-ifs. increasing by £l5 for each year ol seruce up to a

maximum of H95.
When Insalidrng is due to a disability attributable to

service with the Royal N‘-yy or Royal .\l‘.|ltnt\. the rating
may be entitled to an additional pension or gratuity from
the Department of Health and Social Secunty.

The relesant information about a man Imalxded is auto-
matically passed by the .\lInIstry of Delence to that
Department for consideration.

NAVY NI-ZWS MAY l969 [ft

THESE IVIESSAGES ARE VERY PERSONAL

 

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

  
  

  
  
 
  
 

 and Quality, Too,
at BERNARDS

Spring makes a man aware that Nature is not
alone in seeking to put on a fresh face.

Traditionally.Men buy new

Clothes in the spring and at
Bernard Branches a wide range
of Ready to Wear Lounge and
Sports Suits. Blazers. Sports
Jackets and Trousers. together
with all Outfitting Accessories.
awaits the choice of discerning
customers.

The cost of orders may.
where desired. be charged to
a Credit Account for settlement
by Naval Allotment. Bankers‘
Order. or Giro account. and
full details of Bcrnard‘s World-

'v.1'de Comprehensive Service
will gladly be given on request.
Remember that on Every
Aspect of Quality and Service
—YOU REALLY WILL DO Bl-T'I'l:l~‘.

AT BER.‘-‘ARDS.

C. H. BERNARD SISONS Ltd
3 (luaen Street. Portsmouth Telephone23535

 
 
  
 
 
  
  
  
  
  
 

 
Broadcaster Margaret Hub-

ble vent to the navel shore
establishment. I-l.Iit.S. Vernon.
at Portsmouth. tor a larnlly
message recordlng scheme
sponsored by the Navy. The
messages were all tor person-
nel aboard the trlgale H.|I.S.
Nalad then In the lndlen
Ocean.

The happy group shove
conslsts ol Mrs. sheila
Tlnlrler. wile ol PO Shad Erlc
Tlnliler. and her slit chlldren.
Stephen (12). Heather (10).
Keith (5). Sharon (8). John (4).
and Hart: (3).

 Otherbranches at: Charham. Dn-unporl.Phmouth.Porlfund.
Deal. GrI'msb_r. l.ondonderr_i-. H¢'I¢‘nsbur1,'/l. !)unfcrm!I‘m'.
Southampton. Gibraltar. l’a!ena and Slicma.Malta: and at

I.ossi¢'rrIouth. .-lrbroath. Brawdy. Culdrase. Corshum.
Lyrnpsrone. Yvoriltown. Il..ll.S. I)o.'pIIirr and H..l!.S.
Pembroke.
Head Oflicc:AngliaHouse. Harwirlr. Essar Telephrmi-228!
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'CameI' a winner
ULTIMATE PACKED
INTO THE DESIGN

In early

Wessex .\larI. I.
Rolls-Royce designed .in

engine for it. Louis .\'evtmark
produced a ness Duplex auto-
matic coniiol s)stcm. and
these. uiih the latest radar
.ind sonar detecting dcsicc.
sscre gathered at \\esi|.ind
Helicopters ltd, ssheie the
components ssere assembled
in .i \\r:ssc\ Mark I .iiltr.it'nc.

lsnossn as Jhe " Camel "

because of the pronounced
hump of the tadar scanner on

its l".is.h. It made its Iitsl flight
e.irl_s in 1965.

lntcnsise flying trials ssere
carried out in 1966 by .i

st.'It.'s.'t band ol the N.isy's
linest pilots .ind obscrsers,
the aircraft emerging .i

"

ner
"

in escry respect.
The Wesscs .\l.irk Ill car-

ries .i tour-mart crcss. consist-
ing of tsso pilots. an obserser
.ind .i sonar operator. It can
operate in .ill sseatheis and.
ssith its modern equipment.
can detect .ind deliser

“In-

the_

NAVY NEWS MAY I969 ’
‘

I958. from the glimmer of an idea. it ssas
decided to attempt the ultimate in anti-submarine helicopt-
crs. Designated Wessex Mark III. it this to supersede the

‘coup de grace" to any
submarine ssithin range.

Seseral front-line and train-

rng squadrons are equipped
ssith the Wessex .\tark Ill. It
can operate from shore st.i-

tions. C.Itl’tl‘t~i, guided~missile
destroyers and Tiger-class
L-TUINIIIS.

Technical data
.\liinulactun-rs: \\‘i:stl.ind

Helicopters I Id.
Pnvier plant: One Napier

(iari.-lle N(i.i22 gas turbine
engine. rated .it l.fl)0 s.h.p.

Dimrnsions.: .\|ain rotor
diameter. 56ft.: oserall
length, 65ft l(lin,'. oscrall
height, I-Ill. Sin.

Pcrliii-runner: Maximum
speed. lI5 knots. Cruisinit
speed. 100 knots.

Wright: limp!) 9.35l'llb,:
loaded l3.5(l)lb.

Armament: Tao torpedoes
.ind depth charges.

Gib. Governor sails
Admiral of the Fleet Sir \'.iry|

Regg. the ness (‘iosernor of (Bib-
r.ilt.ir. emb.irked in the guided-
missile destroyer ll..\I.S. l.on-
don at Portsmouth on .'\]‘l’ll id.
for passage to (iibraltar.

Sir \'.iryI, who ssas acct\mp'an-
icd I‘) Lad) ltegg and his tssu 

sons, assumed his ness duties on

April 17. the day of arrisal.

The Admiral ssas Chief of the
Nasal Stall’ and First Sea l.ord
lrom I966-68.

ll.St.S, l.ondon is proceeding
to the Far East station.

 
Sl'lARGH&RESGllE....
one of the important roles of the Westland
Sea Kinghelicopter. supported by

-l< Search Radar

-X Long Range
-l< Twin Engine Safety
~l< All weather operation

Lll\/IITED
HCMIV 5-for-'.ii ii’..nx:i

VVESTLAND
HELICDPTEQS

-K Ample cabin space—-
25 seats or 12 stretchers

-l< High capacity rescue winch

-l< Boat Hull

..!,:.i.i_.r.: .i'. :-.-.- I

 
How to order postcard

.-\Ibiims to hold 64 "Nasy .‘~€csss"
are Ills. each (including postagcl.

Photo postcards of the abosc aircraft and oth-
ers of this series are obtainable lrom "Nas y

Barracks.
mouth. price ls. each (including postage). stamps
Nesss," Dept. l'.(‘.. KN.

or postal order.
.—\ standing order for the supply of each ness

Issues,
arranged on receipt of cheque or post.il order lot
card on publication. for l2

lls.

Navy puts
a flag on

Rockall
The White Ensign has been

hoisted by a six-man Nasy
team on Rockall. a solcanic
rock sticking 50 feet out of
the .-\tl;intic some 200 miles
ks est of the Outer Hebrides.

The rock's claim to fame is
continual mention in shipping
forecasts.

The team. from the sursey
ship l>l.M.S. Hecla. which was

carrying out a hydrogrziphic sur-

sey of the Rockall hank. re-
established a British presence on
the rock after an iritcrsal of I4
years.

The sailors had to ssait tor a

calm. fine d.iy before making a

landing by gemini dinghy on this
desolate granite rock.

lIA7.ARD0l.'S
Speaking of the landing. the

llecl.i's commanding olticer.
(Xipt. Dasid llaslam, said. " It
prosed .i hazardous undertaking
despite the comparatisely fas-
ourable sseather conditions and
required perfect timing and sery
skilful handling of the gemini."

First man ashore V-as
R.\tech'n. John Preston. fol-
Iossed by I.ieut. Carl Oberman
and I.ieut.-('dr. Robert Wilson.

Before the second party had
scr.imbIed ashore these three
climbed the sloping. slipper’
rock face to the top. A search
tailed to reseal any sign of the
Union “lag left flying by a land-
ing party from another sursey
ship. l*l..\l.S. Vidal. in l955. On
that occasion a helicopter ssas

used.
While on the rock. the llecl.i's

party took rock and other sam-

ples and carried out a brief orni-
tholoeical insestigatron.

After hoisting the White Ensign
.ind cementing a plaque on the
rock face. the party returned to
Hecla in the gemini_ drisen by
All Derek Ferguson.

Other members ol the team
ssere lieut.-('dr. Thomas Win-
gate. LS John Williams and
(‘F_.\t Allan ChambcrI.iin.

Commissioning
ll..\l.$. .-\urig.i, .in .-\-class

submarine built by \'ickcrs Atm-
strong. ltd. and launched in

.\t.irch. I‘)-4.‘. tc-commissions for
the eighth time .it (l1.IlI’t.itTt on

.\i.i_\ 2

—-a——i.Q¢1-|.v--;- -v .. ~

Ports-
(iihcr

can be

aircralt in this series are the \\.i|rus,
Seafox. Skua. .-\|b.icore. Firefly. ('hancc \'oiight
Corsair. Fancy H.iI'racud.i. (iriimman \\'ildc.it.
I-‘am-3 sssordlish. .-\‘-cngcr. Short IR-I Si:.ipl.ini:.
Si:.itiri:. st-.. l<lurric.ine. Osprey and (iannct_

ROYAL NAVY
AIRCRAFT

No.16 

.k
postcards

AIbion's
Korean

exercise
As well as visiting Hong

Kong and Japan. the com-
mando carrier H.M.S.
Albion took part in the
amphibious exercise Foam
l.ift in Korea.

For this exercise British (‘om-
mandos .ind Korean Marines
made helicopter landings near
the t1.'I\';|l base of ('hinh;ie on the
south coast.

A platoon of .\t.irincs and
company of Koreans uere

dropped from Wessex helicopt-
ers. sshich took ott lrom the
Albion after a day-long criiisc
from lnchon port.

Korean Air Force jets pro-
sided air coser as the British
and Koreans jumped into an air

strip near (‘ItlI"lh.lC.
VISIT T0 .l:\l'A.\'

Albion and twin other ships
from the Far East fleet. the des-
troyer Decoy .ind fleet replenish-
merit ship T.Ifi'l.liflC\\, sisited
Seoul during their cruising e\er~
cise in the area.

On the sisit In Japan the
Albion ssas om: of four ships
sshich .irrised at Kobe for a ten-
day ytoodvsrll call. The other arri-
sals ssere the Decoy and the tri-
gates Lincoln .ind Danae.

Tsso other ships sisiting Japan
separately vsere the frigate
Leander .ind destroyer Dainty.

When the .-\lbion called .it
Hong Kong she gave ii party to
270 families and children of
cnlistcd (‘hiriesc ratings.

T-CLASS SU BS. ON
The Royal Navy's famous

T-cl-ass submarines are on
their way out. and by the
end of the summer the N;i_s'y
will no longer be Opcfallflil
an ' of them.

.ast to go will be H..\t.S. Tip-
toe. sshich recently celebrated
her 25th birthday. A member of
the lst Submarine Squadron at

ll..\l.S. Dolphin. C-usport. she
is due to pay olt lI't late summer.

The Tiptoe remains as the sole
sursisor ol the T-boats, with the
pa 'ing-ofl for disposal of sister
su marine Trump. just back
after eight years in Australian
waters.

T~boats Tabard and Taciturn

 
Successful

I at stamps

 
NA (Phat) Bun Cnrtiirrlght

(above). at HJLS. Dndnluu.
has lunt won the Hui-iibroolr
cup. which Is awarded annu-
ally by Canterbury Philatelic
Society. '

The trophy is awarded tor
the but at or nine sheets or
stamp: ol any country. and
Ben‘: selection was trorn
Cape 0! Good Hope. Ht: uln-
nlng ontry will noiir represent
Canterbury in the Grant cup.
open to all phllatollc societies
in Kent.

Bun. who with his wile lives
at floviner. Gosport, will retain
I plaque II I permanent
ri-iornonto at his success.

VVAY
ssere put aside for disposal
tovsards the end of last year.

(),\'CH 40
Like Trump the- were mem-

bers of the rims de unct 4th Sub-
marine Squadron. based on Syd-
ney.

With the decision by Australia
to buy [our ()berot1-s’lass sub-
marines the T-boats ssere no

longer needed " down under. '

OUT
There ssere once more than 40

T-class submarines, built In the
Second World War as patrol
submarines

Sixteen of the class sscri: lost
in action. Most of the rest sur-
siscd to play an important p.irt in

the training of the modern gener-
ation of submariners.

The Israeli Nas y h.is tvso
former T-boats. the Lesiathan
and Dolphin. formerly H..\t.S.
Turpin and Truncheun.

For the very best
in leisure wear . . .

COOPERS
Sports jackets and
trousers
of finest quality
at reasonable prices
sports jackets and trousers

cord jackets
casual knitwear and blazers
all stocked at

‘__COOPERS BRANCHES

payment may be made

monthlyat no extra charge

VV. COOPER
CHAFIVVICHILTD.

IVIAIN ROAD HARVVICH
Telephone:HARWICH 2347

BRANCHES AT ALI. PRINCIPAL PORTS



Scarboro
Vlhc lIt\-ltl_L'. team from

ll..\I.S. Scarborough has
siirscscd an underground
lake in the fascinating ssorld
of st.il.ictitcs and st.il;i_L'mites
in the Rock of (iibr.i|t.ir.

In N4‘ the .»\rm_s discoscred .i

ssstcrii of galleries and cases
lc.idir‘.g |I‘ll|‘ the RU.’li—jil\I
bcliiss lht: I.imiIiis SI .\Iieh.iel
cases and 5!!) feet from the top
ol the Rock

since then. althiiiigh the cases
had been thoroughly esplorrd by
cnlhiisiasti.’ potholi:rs_ the large
iindcigroiind l.iLi:_ wcll ll'l\tLIL' the
Rock. had nescr hecn siirs-i:sr:d

lhis was inainls due to thc
ditli.iilt trascrsc to IL'.l\h thi:
|.i'si.'. .i factor which had also
ni.iilc it iinsiiiI.il‘lr.‘ to open In lhL'
general [‘llI‘llC. despite the protu-
sii-n of ri:m.irli.ible ruck luim.i-
lii-ns

40-I'llHIT I)R()I’S
'l'o reach the lake. the equip-

nient .ind te .i m had to be
lowered diissn £I.ICh\_ down Ill
I-I -IU-IUUI drops lnln ;.i\-es and
through gallciii.-s which in parts
were only two feet high.

[he TL‘.|t'T‘I .ind support part)
C\L‘I'lIll.lll) ieaehcd the lake and
rested to rccoser strength before
starting the sursey.

This was carried out. and
although nothing startling was

dis.-meted. the Arm) mws know
the intent .ind formation ol the
fliult of the laltc.

One or two underwater gal-
leries were discosi:1ed_ but
bci.'.itise of their sin: it was not
possible lot the disers to pene-
trate ser) tar. It is llIir.'l)'.
howcser, that these lead to other
potholes and ii.|\C\, and the
Rock undoubtedly still holds
many iindiscos cred secrets.
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All-‘IIFII

0t'i'u;ial-in
ti‘-‘lo | Ostupdluin
-‘stir-ii:-ti and Age ii Children
Bun: lncorno betore deduct-ofil
O.iirirru- Bin-is Wife: other lncorno

On: (nation: (it any‘
Property to be More-,;o9ed
Puvchcsv Pi--cu

Age (1 Proturty
T“-n ul Pu-perry
Bedrooms 

BRITISH SEAMEN'S
HOME

(Brlxham, Devon)
riwix iitmuns.

surtitiimliotlt. unun in :. rum, tut. tiiui

BOYS’

PRIVATEAND CONFIDENTIAL

Recap-ticm Irsomu

LLgh in the
‘underword’

.\l.ishi: the (‘iibr.ilt.iri.ins will
discus er that their ingenious and
C\|,"¢l'ts|\ic mclhuds uf collecting
water are unnecessary. and that
they are sitting on thousands of
gallons.

The S.‘.irboriIugh's dising

[Ll-. 03.0. 0.1!}.

provides a home for
sailors’ sons whilst
at school or a

temporary home whilst
parents are abroad.
maintenance fees
according to family
circumstances

SUPPORTED BY
VOLUNTARY
CONTRIBUTIONS

 Vacancies
Bays aged 7 - I4

louliuoon tar can in:

ital. szcnnm
ROCK HOUSE. IIIXDIAI

MORTGAGES
CONTACT

G. D. WHITE 81 Co. Ltd.
INSURANCE IIIDKIHI AND MORTGAGE CONSULTANTS

244 London Road
Portsmouth, Hunt:

Telephone 62502152539

About

Art aosico gvsen FREE and ...rrso..ir col-guru-i for ootaii: (1 Pin method you should arrange your mortgage nndtor ml-imam

advantage obto-noble complete the Iotiousing questionnaire

Mortgage tenured
Fraunan ti-asqtsoiil

Drug?-act Samt'T-note-ct.House 8uni;a'uw
Rathloorri

4!: Kings Road
Covirplaii. Hunts

TelephoneWtitnrlonville51191/2
I005 Ion OUALIIIID ulrialuu or niouslioru. wwrn mcoui TAIIN INYD Account

95% Au. oruuui Will‘! mconnl TAKIN INYO Account. no IIIooI'uIA'rIou III

The diving team explain their findings to the Army guide. with
Cdr. Howard looking on.

team consisted of I.ieut, Doug-
|.is Rhodes, l.R() Cosgrose. AH-
.\toss_ and .\liF.l Dance. The
chief Sh:-rt~.i was ('dr, V. .\l.
Howard. commanding officer of
the ship.

A photographic record of the
expedition was taken by Sub-
Lieut. Peacock from the Scar-
borough. and NA(Phot) Oliser
ol the photographic section.
H..\I.S. Drake.

GRAND THRASH
AT DUNKIRK

Highlight ol H..\I.S. Ss‘.irbor-
ough's recent sisit to .i snow-
i:|.id Dunkirk w.is .i tr.idition.i|
Carnisal h.ill——the lo<'a|s' annual
grand thrash in the covered
market.

Dressed in costumes of their
ancestor Corsairs, who plagued
the English in past days. the
citizens soon warmed up with
w_ild dances and the usual (iallic
fldlcl).

.-\ large number of the Scar-
boruugh‘s ship's company went
along. Those with rugby
experience soon got the hang of
the dances, and the "esening"
went on until the small hours.

The Corsairs were delighted
with Les Anglais. and the whole
affair was a dazzling and diplo-
matic success.

PR!-‘.55 TRIBLTI-I
The lollowing day .i lull-page

spread was desoted to the sub-
ject in the regional d.ii|_s- news-

paper. the article including the
following tribute: "lt would
seem th.it ('ors.iirs of the past
were not so keen on the English,
.ind that esen now, there .irc

certain difliculties in Anglo-
French rel-aiions.

"There was no sign of these
on Saluti.I.1)' night. and we would
do well to go on iirganiring
masked balls like this. without
letting historians and diplornats
know about it."

Engineering award
The Society of licensed

Aircraft Engineers and Tech-
nologists has named at Royal

499
\‘\i'ln 1 Age

Gauge Sines

 
  

  
  

  
 
 

 
 

to chief
Ntisiy chief petty oITiCct' as
Winner of their J.l..P. Brodie
memorial ;t\\'Z1I’(.I for 1953,

He is (‘l'() H. F.. ('hubb. of
lI..\I.S. Daedalus, l.ee~
on-Sulent. who is regarded as
the most meritorious candidate
in the \uqicl)"\ [Wis gum."-_,.
tions. He now enters the society
‘.is an associate member,

The award was established in
I959 as .i memorial to the late
.\Ir. J. I.. P. Brodie. of thc Dc
Haulland (lo. I.Id.. and has
been awarded to many engineers
who has: now progressed to
eminent positions in the aircraft
industr_s'.

Elli‘.-\.\I. SL'CCI-ISSI-IS

Royal Nas 3; personnel wishing
to obtain a cisilian qualification
in their trade or prolessioii were

among those who entered the
society‘s corporate membership
i:\.imin;itions last Nosember.

ln £II.IdlIll3fI lo (‘I'() (‘lI|lhl".
the following Royal Nas) per-
sonnel obtained Iull examination
passes (groups I and 2): (‘P0 I).
(i. Ilorton and ("PO C. (B.
(ireen. both of Il..\l.S. Condor.
.-\rhro.ith. and (‘P0 (X B. Nor-
ris. of lI..\I.S. Heron. Yeo\il-
ton.
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" Lu Anglals " train the Scarborough among the lively throng
at Dunkirk’: " Corulr " bull.

G.C.E.’s are not
essential

- to earn

no previous
experience
required

Come into Outdoor Selling and
the man in the car could be
YOU? The house and Tamils-
could he ‘i'OURSl—-with you
in a sparkling new |il'e—.'m
Uutdoor Kepresentause tor a

first class Firm. calling on shops.
or works. or farrns. or garages.
etc.—and earnings up to £80 a
wcekl——;iivitt-i tumre urnh-ign
keeping pace with future
prices.

The job OFFERS YOU Ill
pay I008 FAIR: (2) healthy
outdoor life! (3) h:ippine.ss~
it's a JOIJ you can Cl'lJu}'. you're
dealing always with PEOPLE:
(-1) social prestige— it's a job
you can be proud or: (St
usually a car; lb) real
prospects.

iii)‘ deter-
trained ability;

the will to work-—slaclters

IT CALLS
minzition‘. lb)
(:1
are

I-"OR

useless. But no previous

experience or special
eation is required. and if sou
are 13-50. dissatisfioil with
present work. pay or prospects.
you should examine this chance
of a sparkling new life.

You train AT IlO.\tl€~ for
just one hour 1 day. When
qualified sou are introduced to
Firstclass salaried sacanci-es hs‘
top gr:ii.‘ie Guaranteed An
pointmi.-nis Service-— we don't
touch door to door or commis
siononly job.s-—onl_s' the best.
Nearly 9U"n ol those tor whom
we Find new Jobs reach success

first time.

If you too hate the will to get on

—not otherwise send for de
tails now. including CHECK-
ABLIE PROOF of big success

by ordinary men. No cost. No
obligation. And the otTer's
worth tsiliing. Clip the coupon
now‘.

- - — - — — — —-POST NOW---———-——-
NATIONAL SCHOOL OF
SALESMANSHIP LTD.

National House,
Manchester M2 7U\.

Tel. 061-834 8811

London:
Danes lnn House

265 Strand W.C.2
Tel. 01242 4211

ISTIIUSNED 1511

HA -.1 it

"Hi MD
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'1 he Northfield (Birming-
llittttl branch appears to have
cstztblislicd a precedent. for
.it the annual meeting an es-
Wren was elected president.

the new president is .\trs.
\t.irg.iirt ‘icoll. who joined the
W.R N S. early in N40 as an

.-tficer-.‘ stt:w.ird in the nasal
b.iit.u'l.s at Dcsonptvtt.

‘she was then Miss Margaret
\fcJ.int“.t't

lluring
‘v\'.R..\-'.\.

the
Admi-

her time in
she served at

Finances
improve

I
O
I
I
O
I
I
I
O
I

For the mat time for :
tan yaara. tho accounta a
at the Royal Naval :

-Auoclatlon show an a

neon or income over :
axpondltura. .

For a numbar or yaara :
tho aecounta have a
ahosvn a loaa. but it la :
hopad that last o
ravaraal :
continua. .

S

1971 cruise?
A party

yaar’a
ot atlalra will

from Aylesbury
branch recently visited South-
ampton to inspect the s.s.
Nesasa. the educational cruiser
which. it has been suggested.
could be chartered by the Asso-
CI.Ilit'l't for a cruise in I971.

It is understood that it small
committee has been formed at
national headquarters to consider
the feasibilityof such a scheme.
the passenger list being opened
to branches all os er the country.

  Make the
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Ex-Wren is branch
president

 
   

 Branch praaldant Mia.
Margaret Scott. photo-
graphad ln hat Wran

daya during the war.

rally House. Mount Wise. and
R..\i. air station. Ycuvilton,

Rated PO Wren in I942 and
married the same year. she left
the Service in 1944 when especi-
in-'. a child. '

.
lrs. Scott's great-grandfather.

grzndfather and father were all
long service naval men. her
father serving from l9l6 to I938.
He.‘ sister was a " Maren "

-— a
W:i.n with the Royal Marines.

The three Birmingham bran-
ches of the association. together
with the Association of Wrens
and the Submarine Old Com-
rades’ Association. belong to the
Federation of Birmingham Es-
Sersice Associations —- there
are 56 in the city.

most ofa

great idea
On land or sea—wherever you are
—saving is a great idea. home.

4. if"

interest.

It's a great idea for anyone who is
interested in marriage or making a

' You'll get far more appreciation
from ‘her’ it you put a regular
monthlysum into NationalSavings.
Your money will be absolutely safe
and it will earn a steady rate of

 
You can allot to:

‘thePost Office Savings Bank
The Trustee Savings Bank
National Savings Certificates

Ask your supply officer about

2fi:'.ZZ>-F CI:3S2 6')Cl:
019 W9!!! /0.‘ fh'[5[£'Il[M/it’,Ii M f0t?.L‘!5SAV!.l'5SC04I.tlITf[f.

If 06'!3. 50i'[fl.‘i'.lt.'!Al75;‘//£0i’.l’G.$'.£0150.? 170.40. .l‘7A!t'.‘J0flt'.M/17111.

At the anntial dinner of the
l-ederalioh. to be held later this
year. Rear-Admiral H. ('. (‘L
Place. \'.(‘.. will be pnncipal
guest

The Lord .\layor. who was in
the Royal Marines in the First
World War and an R..\'.\'.R.
officer in the Second. will rep-
resent the city.

12th birthday
When Newton Abbot branch

held its llth birthday dinner and
dance at H.ibb.icombe. ll.‘ mem-
bers and friends were present.

A number were presented by
illness from attending. including
the guest of honour. Shipmate
Hutchinson. of Torquay. the
Rev. P. Longridge. and Capt.
and Mrs. E. Fenton.

Toasts and responses were
given by Shipmates W. J. l.an-

 
gridge. J. llealey Ibranch ch.iir-
man). R. -Hooper and (i.
Bourne.

Shipmate llealey congratu-
lated Shiprnzite C. l). Lewis on

his recent election as chairman
of No. 4 Area which. he said.
was an honour and a boost for
the .\ev-ton Abbot branch.

He also commended the Lad-
ies‘ Committee for their work.‘
especially for the cheque for
£135 htnded over to the branch
at the annual meeting.

Shipniate Roy Di-bear. the
branch standard bearer. acted as

toastmaster. and the chairman
was .\l_C. for the games and
dancing which followed the din-
net.

'TRAMPS DANCE’
RIOT OF FUN

The _chai_rma_n of Dartford branch
. Shipmate Ron Hutt.

spoke with _1ustifiable pride at the annual meeting of the
branch's achievementsover the past year.

Although Lt comparatively
small branch (51 members. seven
of whom had enrolled in I968). it
had been active in many ways.

The residents of the local old
folL's home. High Beeches. had
been entertained on many occa-
sions by members. and the old
fol|t's party for about 50 old or
lonely people of the area had
been it great success.

Of the recent social events the
"Tramps Dance." which mem-
bers and friends attended in the

Nostalgic
visit in

S. Africa
In "The Bosun's Call." the

monthly newsletter of the Dur-
ban. Port Natal. branch of the
Royal Naval Association. Cicofl
Wingrove svrites:—

"While in the Cape I took the
opportunity to visit Simonstown.
mainly for nostalgic reasons.

"I took the train and there
was a sprinkling of matclots
aboard. both Royal Navy and
South African Navy. That was a
linlt with the past: the train
hasn't altered much and. surpris-
ingly to say. neither had the
matelots.

"Simonstown is a town I love
to visit. lt is the one place in
South Africa where you get the
feel of the Navy. Apart from the
fact that the main road has been
greatly improved. there is little
change in the town. The ' Lord
Nelson‘ is still there. Admiralty‘
House. and the church.

"Things are somewhat differ-
ent when you look over the
dockyard wall. but it is still a

typical nasal port.
‘'I went and had a look at the

naval cemetery to see if anything
is being done to restore it to
what it should be. The bottom
and near the road is greatly
improved. but there is still much
to be done.

"You will recall that this sub-
ject was raised in ‘The Bosun's
Call‘ 18 months ago ll‘-'avy
New-s. -‘starch. 1968). when l
reported on the terrible state of
what. in my opinion. should be it
nasal sanctuary.

Calling Old Ships
flhxpt-hale l~ Knuth so-rial secretary of

the West Ham bransh. home naan-u 7.
( urtsham (gardens. “food. would tile to
hear from any reader i-ho sened in

" I "

tlau destroyers during the \ecor-d World
War

TaburaolflAle tincture’ Aaxfiian— all
CI-naval TA 0 l — annual rnenumal In-
Itce, In-on-Solcnt. Sunday. June I
MI secretary. Mr 3-‘ H lleuiming.
til. Luscoln Avenue, Tmcleahaas

oddest of fancy rig. was a riot of
fun. The "best dressed tramps"
were Shipmate and His. Joe
Harris.

The branch annual dinner was

on April I2. and on May 26
there is to be a May Fair. Last
year over £50 was raised for
King George's Fund for Sailors
and this year it is hoped that an

even larger sum will be realized.
Shipmate Jack Waterman. in

his l8th annual report as Welfare
Officer. said he had been busy
helping the widows. the old and
the infirm.

The branch president. Capt.
F. t.. Millns. occupied the chair
for the election of officers for
the ensuing year. All ofticcrs
were re-elected.
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In at the start
of R.N.B.T.

When the Royal Naval
Benevolent Trust was
formed in l9'_’2 SPO John R.
Ward was one of the first
ordinary members of the
Portsmouth Local Commit-
tee. and his name is per-
manently recordcd in the
Charter of lncorporation.

Mr. Ward. who died on .-\pril
ll. I969. after a long illness.
served in the Navy from August
l9l3. until invalided in Decem-
ber. I928. At the outbreak of the
Second World War he volun-
teered and re-entered in April.
1940. being released in Septem-
ber. 1945.

L0“ ER DECK
Throughout his naval career

.\lr. Ward took a ltecn interest in
lower deck welfare. and the
interest kindled in his younger
days increased in later years.

Secretary of Portsmouth
branch of the Royal Naval
Association for a number of
years. Mr. Ward offered his ser-
vices to Portsmouth Local Com-
mittee of the R..\'.H.T. on retir-
ing in l96l. remaining a member
until hfay. I967. when illness
forced him to resign.

Annual rally
.\'o. 2 Area lKCt'll and Surrey)

is holding its annual rally in
H.M.S. Pembroke lChatham
barracks) in June.

Shipmates of other areas are
invited and the Area Secretary.
Shipmate G. .\tilham. of 3-6.
Darnley Road. Strood. Kent.
will be pleased to provide pani-
culars.

Now a

double
post

puzzle
The mystery of the anony-

mous stamp donor deepens.
For now. instead ol one wel-
fare organization receiving
puzzling gifts of stamps by
post. there are at least two.

As first reported in Navy
News. Mr. Eric Floss local sec-
retary or the Royal Naval Bene-
volent Trust at Portsmouth.
received in his mailbag nearly
every day an envelope contain-
ing unused postage stamps.

After the Navy News story.
and the national Press public-
ity which toIlowed_ Mr. Ross
learned that the Hampshire
Deal and Dumb Association at
Winchester were receiving
similar "donations.“ And the
pattern ol posting corro-
sponded tor instance, unve-
lopes tor each organization
were posted from Peterstiold.
Southampton and Guernsey on
the same three days.
1,200 stamps

Since early December Mr.
Floss has received more than
1.200 stamps worth about £15.
and recently they have been
arriving in envelopes bearing
Guernsey-Aldernoy postmarks.

Value of the stamps usually
ranges between B 112d. and 13.
2112a.

The publicity has brought
letters to Mr. Ross lrom
several parts or the country.
including Bristol and Walsall.
making otters tor the stamps.
which are both Channel Island
and British issue.

A letter from Nottingham
says. "Do not ignore the
widow‘: mite — it just grows
and grows."

Mr. Ross. whose organiza-
tion at Portsmouth dlsbursos
nearly ELCIXJ a week in bone-
volont assistance, replies that
he is using the stamps for pos-
tage — and so helping his pos-
tal account.

Now. to give the story a final
twist, someone has sent him
anonymously trom Norwich in
1d. and a Green Shield stamp.

. Leaving
theForces?
Looking for
a permanentjob
We can help by offering you a
four week pre-release COLIYSC
Wllh We Otlhon of appointment
as J

engineer,
the

I05!
actively

absorbing work .ol

or calibration
engaged in

this
0ID3ndIng electronics company.

For further details contact:

The Personnel Manager,
G. and E. Bradley Ltd.,
met. him Electra! House,
Neasden Lane,
London, N.W. 10
lTcl. 01-450 7811



RM. flyer
makes history

For the rust time in the history ot the Royal Navy. aFloyal Marine otticer has taken command of a Fleet Air

Capt. Michael Reece

In memory
of ‘ uncle’
.\l .i ccicmoni .it ll.\t.S

l.im.ii. Hi-n_L' Koriu. :\dniir.il Sir
[Link ll-hiss. (‘huff ill .\'.is.il
l'cisiinnc| .ind Sui-nd Sch lord.
ii.-iii:ili:d .i PLILUJC in memory of
the l.iIt.‘ Jack .\l.i\.‘(it(‘pUl. Lnsissn
I0 gcni:'r.itions «If RU).il .\'.i\)
l‘"|sCl\ who scncd in the l".ir
List, .ind thcir l.iinilii:s, .is

' l n.lc .l.ic'b. \l.i.('itq:ilt."
lhc Ro).il .‘si;i\s tools .\lr.

\l.i.(iii-giir to their hr:.irts and
m.in_\ illlislcts uhn rcturncd to
Hong Kong sisitcd his house .it
fshclt t). or were CHTCYLIIHCJ by
him .it lhi: lI.ipp_\ \‘.illi:_\ r.i;i:
uilitsr.

Ri-_s.i| .\'.is) ships iiscd to .i.'li-
ni-sslcdgc thc s.iliitc of thc .\I.i.‘-
(iicgor ll.ig — ptinctiliiiiislj.
dirpcd .il thc fl.i,.'\l.i2f .il Shcl. ()
-— .i\ lht) s.illt.'d h).
tfiifitiiitiititiitit

TERRY HAS
NAVY TIES

All being well, Wren Terry
Kelly (right). a fully-qualified
slenographer on the statt ol
the Flag Officer Naval Air
Command. goes to Green-
wich in September to
become a Wren otticer_

Terry_ who is fully conver-
sant in commercial French
and Spanish, did most or
her schooling in the West
Indies. but her last year was
spent at Bromley.

Her tamily has strong ties
with the Royal Navy.
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Arm helicopter squadron.
He is Capt. Michael Reece.

who has been appointed com-
manding otticer or 8-48 Naval
Air Squadron. which operates
Wessex helicopters trom the
Singapore-based commando
ship H.M.S. Albion.

Capt. Reece, who joined the
Marines 13 years ago, was
also in the Far East from 1964-
65. when he flew helicopters
in support of security forces
operating against terrorists
in the East Malaysian jungles
during
Indonesia.

confrontation with

THE ‘NEWS’
DIARY 

He IS married, and his wile
and their two daughters are liv-
ing in Singapore.

Capt. Reece and his squad-
ron have lust played a rnaior
part in Exercise Crowning
Glory. which took place in
N.W. Malaysia.

In the exercise he operated
against his Royal Marine col-
leagues. because the "enemy"
were from 42 Commando,
Royal Marines. normally based
in Singapore with 3 Com-
mando Brigade, Royal
Marines.

Tho ceremony of the bone: Llout.-Cdr. Hartwoll (right) hand: the "trophy" to
Uout.-Cdr. Footer.

N.i\.il Pipers‘ Society. tihhlih
has as Its
Philip.

As thc so.'ict_s s.i)s: " Thr-
problcms of an indisidu.il
pipcr in ;i sm.ill ship ;I|‘C gr:-.it
— opposition is gcncr.i|ly
csprcsscd in no uncertain
terms sshcn one wishes to
|"f.IClI\€ on .i m.ilic-and-mend
..il sc.i'"

One of the society's
ob,-i:cts is to cn.ih|c members
to kccp in touch viith one
.inolhi:r viith .i sir.-vs to piirsii-
ing their interest to thc best
.ids.int.igc.

It also aims to prosidc .in
org.iniI.ition for the cart .ind
miiintcn.ini.‘i: of \t‘:l\ of l'~.ig-
pipes presented to the .\.is)
and to distrihiitc them,

('(I\lI’l>I’I'lTI()NS
I-'.i.:h ,si:.ir thc \t\(tL‘!) holds

compi:titii-ns, .ind,this ',c.ir's
cicnt h.is ]ll\l t.iLcn [‘liI\.'€ .it
“$1.5. ( l.I\Cl'h|\ll\C, Filin-
burgh.

\\inncr of thc
piping .'ompi:tition for the
second )c.ir in siicccssiiin
\s.is l.iciil-( dr. R. J. Doh-
m:,\. of H.\l,S (ollingtsood.

\i\hili: scning in H..\I.S.
\l.ilurlm_.irtd H. .\l. S
\\.iLcfiil. l.ictit—(‘i.lr. Dohncji
;crr:moni.ills piped them in
.ind out of h.iihoiir .it ports in

Ni-rss.i). l)cnni.irL. Sucdcn
.ind .\'i:ssloiindl.ind.

Uthcr first .ivs.ird uinnfrs
in thi: ci-mpctiliiins iscrc:

Solo piping. ":\Un|J gr.idi:.
Sc» (flidct John \l.iin t'l rinit_\

p.itron Princc

indis idu.il

l niii: qii.irti-tic piping.
ll..\l.S. Fiilm.ir'. solo drum-
ming. l'lt\l gi.idc. l.-\ \I.
R;ims.i) tH..\l.S. Fulmiirt;

RAISING THE WIND (of:
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H..\LS. Fulrn.it.

Thc sound of thc h;igJ'iipcs — to some ;in irispirgiiion, '
to others ii rni:l;incholy irgi: — is not something vihich I
cszictly springs to mind sshcn one thinks of the Royal |N“‘,‘y- h

‘

d d d solo! ldrumriiing. second Ict I crc is .i c ic.iti: gr.ii e. ..-\ At inson tH..\|.S.
following of the pipes in thc Fiilm.iri: drum corps.

'
.\‘.isy. centred on the Ro).il H..\t.S. (‘;ilcdoni.i; tninils, '

I

A study In concentration at the Ft.N. Pipers‘ Society annual
content.

NEDDY’S
LIFT TO
SAFETY

All sorts of rescue jobs are
suirricd out by helicopters, hut
something right out of the run ol
things c.irric the i.s.i) of the Crow
of .i \\i:ssc\ 5 "chopper" from
KN. .iir sl.ition, (‘ii|drosc.

They ucrc c.illcd to rcsciic .i
horse from the shores of .-\rg.i|
l.iki:. ni:.ir Pcnrjin. F.ilmouth.
Thi: .mim.i| h.id stiimhlcd dovsn .i

sleep. \ll|"flC|'_\ l~.inL and could
not get h.icl. up.

l.oc.i| tircmcn tricd unsuccess-
fully to rcscuc the horse hclorc
thc R.S.l’.('..-\. .isltcd Culdrosc
for help.

After being rendered uncon-
scious, thc horse was handled
into ;i nylon ciirgo net. The heli-
copter lhcn hooked on. c.irricd it
to the top of the slope .ini.l
gently Ioiiscrcd it to the ground.

'lhi: hcliciiptcr crcvi ss.is
liciit. I‘. J. (‘Lark [pilot]. :\.
\li:.'h'n J. I’. Rolls, .ind P0.-\ IE.
Rimmcr.

Bone trophy
hand-over
lclcsision c.in1cr.is vihirrcd .is

the "sol;-rnn" ccrcmony of
h.inding user .i hone from the
front p.irt of .i coss iis.is i:n.i.'tcd
.it R..\'. .iir st.ition. (iildrosc.

lhi: o.'i:.ision i.s.is thc i.lcp.ir-
tiirc of l.iciit.-(‘dr. l~l.irry ll.irt-
ucll, Ll‘fT1n'I.lI'|\.llI'IK officer of 707
N.is'.il .-\ir (’omm.ini.lo Squadron.
uho h.indcd thc squ.idron oi-cr
to I ir:ut.—('dr. .\'ci| Foster.

lhc honc. thc lI'l\lYLlfT‘|I.‘f‘|l ol
h.ind-on-r. niirni.il|y rests in thc
sqii.idion trophy i:.isi:. inscrihcd
"Hoot Ncul.'s p.igL lunch."

.-\H II of thc \qU.idl'Ufl hL'll-
coptcrs took p.irt in thr: Lircsscll
"_\-P.l\l_ Whlhh \r\-J‘ lcd Ii)
l.ii:iit.-(dr. H.irtvicll, vihii
takes up an appointment in thc
N.is.il .-\ir W.irf.iti: Disisiiin ol
.\I()l)(i\.isyi.

 

llL'Ul-(df. l-iistcr u.is until
recently senior pilot of R45
Sqinidriin.

 
the gift that

says it all....
....red roses

the Z012 lie t gift
and for all
special occasions

A Gift Box
of choice. treshly cut, perfectly packed

W/teatcrofr Roses
direct from the nursery to any address in Great
Britain. to arrive for the day you specity.

GIFT BOXES
LOVITA ROSES exquisite new crimson [2.2.(l £3.10 (5.50

OTHER ROSES £1.10.0. £3.0.D. £5.0.0.
All carriage paid.

The number of blooms sent varies according to time or year.
More blooms are sent for thesame price when flowers are plentilul.

ORDER NOW /or immediate or future delivery

    
 
 
 
 
 

WH EATCROFT noses LTD *;;-:6;
Ruddii-igton. Nottingham NGi‘l‘l GNE

Please send to ‘

Address

To arrive on

em sex or LOVITA ROSES c2.2.Z:£3.3.;r5.5.:l
GIFT Box or OTHER noses fl.lD.;_f3.U.-_i{5.U.:}
Senders Name

Address

Amount enclosed ChequqP.O. E a. d c.ri:aqe paid.

Do not lorgct to enclose your Greetings Card or message
tor us to include in the box.
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"The chase. the melee. the stratagem. the surprise. the combination. the assault. these
re a few of the innumerable aspects of maritime warfiirc. and if any lesson may be drawn
mm a series of great actions. from Lepanto to Leyte Gulf. it is that the day does not
ccessarilv go to the stronger nor even to the better equipped. and that the admiral who
ispires as well as commands. the man who refuses to let his resolution weaken in adversity.
nose all the man who makes shrewd use of his intelligence. may pluck advantage from loss,
scn from near-disaster. and may turn that advantage into triumph." -

Ihesc .ire the word\ of that
-led I'1.i\.il historian. ()liser

‘-.irner. in his introduction to
tlreiit Sea Battles" tl'IuI llam-
ii Books, 55s.}. wherein he
.oiints the strategy .ind tactics,
-.- freaks of wind and weather.
‘rich decided 26 famous battles
--m lepanto and the Armada

Ir.ifalg.ir. Jutland .ind .\Iid-
.l\.

“|,'stkIt'\ describing the various
tIIlc\_ .\tr. \\i';irnL'r assesses the
stoiical importance of each.

‘id the political repercussions in

ie countries insolsed.
"(ireat Sea Battles." origi-

ally published .it 6gns.. but now

cprinled .it 55s.. is .i magnif-
prodiiction. containing 48

This is Ray Towell. Aged
46. He's married with three

Kathleen
Gordon 16 and Susan 7.

and has his own house at Stone in

children:

Stalfiirdshire.
He served in the Royal Navy for

24 years. When he came out under
the premature retirement scheme
he was a Marine Engineerofficer.

That was seven years ago. And
seven years ago. Ray Towell chose
Michelin out of many companies

offering
opportunities for him in a civilian
as the one

L'i|fL'L‘f.

He believes that
induction training course gives
anyone fresh from the services a

breathing space and a chance to

and 350 black
lures.

From the superbly coloured
yacket right through the book to
the last pages, which illiistrate
the gradual change of design in
the warships of the nations. the
volume can truly be described as

a work of art.

An old problem
To keep large numbers of

fighting ships fully stored and
operational on all the seas of the
world has been a problem down
the ages. Initially‘. as sarious
soyages of exploration were
undertaken. storeships accom-

panied the expeditions.
The difficulties and complexi-

.ind w hite pic-

withMichelin:
2|.

the best

Michelin's

measure himselfagainst a civilian's
capabilities.And he found. himself.
that his initial lackofexperience in
industry was no handicap against
his promotionalchances withinthe
Company.

Here he tells about his career

/
. I workedfor three _t‘car.r in the
Personnel Departnirnt.
and training applicantsfor pri.ri'ti'oris
i-i't'thr'ri the rrmipart_t".s factories at

Stake. Burnfey and Be/fast. Then
for two years, I iras the l"r.rmim'l
()_[]i'rer for om‘ large area of the
Stakefactory. I .rp¢'nl' last year with
Mi‘cheIi‘n'.rparent factor)’ in France
for special training. This was to

prepare me for a position as the
lf'ork.s' Engineer of an ni'cr.rea5

factor)‘. I ‘In new diiing i'arr'oit5
.rtudi'e.r hack in the U. Is’. in both the
cngineeriiig am!pcrs0nrieIfitncti'riris
pr-nilingthe0 i'er.rea.r uppointnir-nt9

Ray Towell is doing well in his
civvy street career at Michelin. So
are many other e.x-servicemen.
Michelin want more like them

. . .

men with an ambition to carve out

ties grew as the years went by.
but for 4(1) years the Royal
.\’asy made do with obsiilcic
warships con\erted. or mer-

charitmen acquired. as the need
arose for special operation or

expedition.
In a first class work of

research. (‘aptain I-I. I-Z. Sigwarl.
who served for 36 years in the
Royal Fleet Aiililiry Sets ice.
has produced a sulume — Royal
Heel Ainiliary (Adlard Coles.
l.td.. 7$s.i — which traces its

ancestry and affiliations.

I-‘IN!-Z PLATI-‘.8
The authordeals in detail with

the histories of the Nasal Store.
the Armament Supply and the
\’ictu;il|ingdepartments.

on of sea battles
SHREWD INTELLIGENCE

PLAYS VITAL ROLE
In .i book which will appeal to

all ship-losers .ind nasal his-
torians. and be of particular
interest to those is ho h.isi:
sersed in either the R.i-IA. itself
or the Royal N.isy_ the author
lists the z\dmiralty storeships.
etc.. up to l9(X). and gises full
details of the Royal Fleet :\usi-
liaries from l‘)(Xl to the present
day.

There is also a tine plate sec-

tion containing I40 escellent
illustrations. mostly ships of this
century.

The slavers
When‘ Parliament passed the

Bill to abolish the trade in slasc\
in IKO7. William Wilberforce and
the anti-slasery mosement. who
had worked so hard for 19 years

a new. progressive management
career in production. engineering.

selecting

work study or personnel.
Please write to the Recruitment

Manager of the Michelin Tyre
Company
Staffs. ST4 4EY. He will arrange
an interview’ at a time and place
convenient for you (no need to wait
until you've left. Michelin will see

you up toa year beforeyour service
career finishes).

.-.s More about Michelin
 Michelin offer you the

;t“.1/ security of being part of an

expanding.internationalcompany.
Your starting salary is good and
becomes increasinglybetter as you
progress. You benefit from the
additional security of extremely

at Stoke-on—Trent.

favourable insurance and pension
schemes.

And

STARTA NEW
CAREER

AT MICHELIN
ITIIISBOIJHI Illainjmanrlidl

MICHELIN IS WHERE THE CAREER JOBS ARE

Medical. canteen and
sporting facilities are first-rate.

Michelin take over your
removal expenses; assist you and
your familywithaccommodation.

to achiese this. could not hat-C
realized that there would be 60
years of incessant patrolling and
lighting by the Nasy before the
.-\tl.intic slasc trade was Ilflully‘
abolished.

W. Ii. F. Ward in “The
Royill Na\_s and the Staten"
(George Allen and l'ni-in. I.td..
40s.) concentrates on West
Africa .ind the efiort to eradicate
the "black" traffic.

\\'itl'| oser 2.tNXl miles of
coastline to patrol. the yob was

immense. The men in the small
wooden ships suffered terribly
from the he.it and squalid condi-
tions in which they lised. but it
was the immensity of the task
which made it take so long.

Iisen Il'l IHI6 it was estimated
that some ti0.tJt)t) slases were

still being shipped from the area

every year.
(}AI.I.A.\'TRY

.\lr. Ward describes the work
of the Nasy with admirable
clearness_ often using the offic-
ers‘ own words "as they sat in
the cabins of their sloops and
brigs and penned their reports on

each day's operations."
It is a story of gallantry. stub-

bornness and initiative which is
all too little know it. and of
which we may be yustly proud.

The book is pleasantly illus-
trated. with a glossary‘ of nauti-
cal terms to help the uninitiated.
There is also ;i chronological his-
tory of the 70 or so years of the
campaign to do aw ay with a little
of man's inhumanity to man.

Nelson's love
The I.ord Nelson-Lady IIamil-

ton relationship. an aspect of the
great admiral known equally as

well as his famous sea battles, is
fully explored by Jack Russell in

Nelson and the Itarniltons
(Anthony Blond I.td.. 42s.)

.\tr. Russell has studied thou-
sands of unpublished letters.
contemporary journals and pri-
sate papers to reproduce the air
of adulation. mingled with
intrigue. breathed by that
extraordinary‘ trio Nelson and
Sir William and Lady Hamilton.

He expertly musters the pas-
sionate letters and all the other
evidence to bring to life the
characters who were at the cen-
tre of an affair which was. from
Nelson's sictory at the Nile until
Sir William's death. the wonder
and scandal of Iiurope. Indeed.
there are so many Nelson letters
one sometimes wonders how he
found time to wage war.

NEW ON THE
BOOKSHELF 
Some shrewd judgments on

the three emerge.
There is Nelson's "lode-star"

magnetism as a hero to Emma.
who in their early‘ association in

Italy sees herself controlling the
movements of armies and nas-

ies. hand in hand with Nelson —

a sort of "oceanic Boadicea. and
rehearsing her nest role of Bri-
t.inni.i."

A wom.in's “idgment of her is

not so flattering: "She is indeed
a Whapper‘ and I think her m.in-

ner vulgar."
IIIS "TRAI)lrZ MARK"

Intriguing facets of Nelson's
cl'I.ir.icter are brought out. Stars
.ind medals f.iscin.ited him .is if
he wanted to hate his Hctories
about him “not from .iny Lick of
self-confidence but as a sort of
trade mark."

What is made abundantly clear
is Nelson's assumption that his
relationship with rimma was

beyond reproach. "If she was

his wife Nelson could not have
written more desoutly of her.
But then. as far as he was con-
cerned she was his wife."

This curious relationship is set
against a background of the his-
tory and wars of the times and
the book reseals in considerable
depth the workings of the "tria
yuncta uno" — and the inner-

most feelings of Britain's great
sea hero.

Know the enemy
One of the most important

aspects of war I\ to know the
enemy, both in the air and at
sea. and the ability’ to recognize
quickly the sarious types of air-
craft and ships. To able to say
"That's one of ours," or not,
can make the difference between
life and death.

Recognition is a hard subject
to learn .ind to te.ich. but one
who is a past master of the art
where ships are concerned is

that well-known authority l.ieut.-
(‘dr. E. C. Talbot-Booth.
R.N.R.

In " Ship Identification " [Inn
Alan. Shepperton. £5 5-,). l.ieiit.-
Cdr. Talbot-Hooth has. after two

years of work. produced a mam-
moth solume containing the sil-
houettes of user -t.0tlt.'I merchant
ships.

Each silhouette has a descrip-
tion. using the official ship iden-
tification system deseloped for
the Admiralty by the compiler.

(iising comprehensive and
concise information on the
nearly I0.0tI] sessels of the
world's merchant fleets. enabling
their identification on first sight-
ing. the book is invaluable to all
interested in merchant ships and
their recognition.

APPOINTMENTS 
Submariner as Flag

Officer, Malta
A submarincr. Commodore D. G. Kent. is to be promoted

to rear-admiral on July 7. and is appointed Flag Officer.
Malta. and NATO Commander South-East Area. Mediter-
ranean.

Commodore C. C. It. Dun-
lop. who was secretary to the
First Sea Lord from‘I960 to
1963. is to be promotedto rear-
admiral to date July 7. He is
appointed Commander British
Navy Staff. Washington. and
U.K. National Liaison Rep-
resentative to the Supreme
Allied Commander Atlantic. the
appointment to take effect in

September.her Ipguintuierits recently urinuuncest
include —

lfofl. (2. IA. Irilh. Collin;-nod in com-
rnaod. June 24

Capt. A. ti. Mobs. Dryad iri eomrriand.
August I2.

(‘C1, J. M. “ounce. Salisbury July 0 and
in command on comnsiniornng for main
and service

(‘In J. ti. Wu-y-. Loeh.iai-at on Coni-
iuadn tniscn Proiceuna Squadron.
October 24

(‘in IL. ll. (2. H1. Colhltvood as

training commander. September I'.'
(II. A. I. Irwin. Dsdo in cannund.

September is

lffi. D. I. S. Nrfifil. Fmsthournt in corn-
tnllld. August I

Hod.-4'dr. I’. L I. Pilflpo. ljlsier in

command. July I
l.lnn.4'Or. D. I’. Mano. Abstnel in corri-

nuri-1. July L‘? and as Senior Oflicrr. tst
MC V Squadron

lJed.-fir. J. I‘. lilrsoh. Huron in com-
mand. August II and as Senior Oflicrr. an
MC M Squadron

lied.-(‘IL t.'. MIA-III. Laybsirn. June I)
and in command

lJroI.-(I1. A. Portal. Hirstlsani in corn-
musd. Stay 1!

tint.-Cdv. M. Font‘. Osprey for I29
II 0 Squadron in command. September W

lhul.«('dl. D. J. D—hnr-DI-npuy.
Osprey fol 099 Squadron in coaunuwl.
Augiisr I

sat‘. Copl. (DI D. C. Have. A Med
on oaorary Dental Surgeon to the II

 

when the Intelligence Officers
of the three Reserve Force: shot
for the Vinten Trophyat R.A.F.
Bassingbourrie. on April I2. the
Royal Naval Reserve team won
by a comfortable margin.
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Situations
vacant

 

 
 
 
 

 

C. 8 N. (Electrical) lTD.
THE GREEN
GOSPORT

Due to the recent expansion or the Workshop Area
the following vacancies exist:

SHEET METAL WORKERS

ELECTRICAL FI'I'I'ERS

BENCH FITTERS

ELECTRONIC WIREMEN

PAINTERS
(SPRAYSHOP 8: SHIPWORK)

 Britisli.Transport Police
need

Constables
and

Policewomen

”° 50°“ - Corry. Plenum or An-«ii lo: iiirvi-niieinciiiDept. Nevy Nun. ILN. Bel-reeks. r-oi-uiiioiiiii. Tet. Poets. 26040

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 

The following grades of stall’ are urgently required
at various British Rail diesel and carriage and wagon
depots in their London Division-OLD OAK CO.\I.\lON.
PADDINGTON.SOUTIIALL. READING. PARK
ROYAL. ACTON. OXFORD. KENSINGTON.
DIDCOT and SLOUGH.

MECHANICAL FITTERS, ELECTRICIANS, COACH
end WAGON BUILDERS, CARRIAGE and WAGON
EXAMINEFIS, OILERS and GREASERS (initial
training givon in tho ostomlnore also ollore
and grooeere grndoe).

,

The work. involving locomotive. coaching stock. l
carriage and wagon and plant maintenance. carries nevi
and improved rates of pay. and in addition offers:
Opportunities for overtime and Bonus payments. PCn.\lUn
and Sick Pay Schemes. Generous travel COI'|CC35ll.)l"l\.

Apply for further details to: Training Jr. Education
Assistant. British Rail, DP22. Western Tower. Reading.
Berks. (TeL: Reading 55977 Est. 2569).

in London and throughout
the Country
Leaving the Services? Then choose e really
worthwhilecivilian iob.
variety. generous tree travel. good pay. pension.
Here is an opportunity for thosewith intelligence

E.V.T. COURSES CAN BE ARRANGED and initiative.

Oua/ilicarions Physically lit withgood eveuent.
Men : 19-36 and at least 5ft 8 in.
Women : 19-35. single end et least 5 It 4 I1.

write to
chief Coneteble (Ftecrultrnent). Dept. 8
British Treneport Police. PO Boat No.25
Perlt Flovel. London NW10

. Modern Factory with good working conditions

. Area rates of pay, plus merit money

. Earnings up to £i9"7f6 per 40-hour week, plus
overtime

. Company pension scheme

Apply in writing or phone
GOSPORT 82392

TRAIIESMEN X. TECHNICIANS
Opportunities exist tor experienced men to join an interesting project with a British

Company in the Middle East It is hoped that those selected will remain tor at least

two years but consideration will be given to applicants who would preler a shorter period.

Applications are invited tor the following vacancres:—

GENEQAL F|'|"|'EF| Service-trained General Fillers preferably with

(gar Gp) experience in servicing arrcratt barrier systems
or aircraft ground equipment.

[III] VOII HEIP
IO IIIIIIII IIIE
EIIEIIIEEIIS OE
IOIIIOIIBOIII ?

AEFHAL mGGER Appropriately experienced in erecting and rig-
me,_AR) ging aerial masts. and maintenance ot radar

aerials_

BLACKSMITH/WELDERS Abilityto weld to AID/AR8 standards using both

(Ref. BSJW) Gas and Arc methods.

D|EsE|_ F|‘|'1'Efi Prelerably an appropriate apprenticeship in

may 0;) diesel engine maintenance; must be experienced
'

in the operation of diesel electric sets of up toWe would like to hear from prospective Instructors
500 KVA capacityin the Electrical instrument field who have already

been instructing in the Fleet Air Arm or who feel that
they have the potential to pursue such a career.

Applicantsmust bequalified in thedual trades so that
theycan instruct either aircraft maintenance Engin-
eers or Apprenticeson basic electrical and instrument
theory. and on the principles of operation and
maintenance of aircraft electrical and instrument
systems.

ADAR Am RAF- or RN-trained preferably with second line( )
experience in A123 TACAN and IFF.

RELESS A|R RAF- or RN-trained preferably with lirsl and'(=IEI19:IE-EF\§/IHI ( )
second line experience in ARC.52 VHF/UHF and
P7F-3.175.

The Instructors will either work for the Airways
Corporations Engineering Apprentice School (BEA/
BOAC) or will be employed at BEA Training Unit.
both oi which are .‘l(.‘ll£lCl.'l1Ito London Airport. Salary
commencing£1,603 p.i on .1 scale running to 62.123
pa. Holiday air travel opportunities are available.

F|T]'EF| Experienced in Service or civilian flight instru-MENT mentation_ preferably Lightning, or other modern
aircraft with similar i'nstal.'ari'on. \

All the above appointments carry good salaries. which can qualify tor substantial tax

concessions. The Company provides lree accommodation. a vef‘I high Slat"-‘l3"d ‘Fl
catering and laundry lacililies. Leave is at the rate of four GIIYS P9’ ""07"" 3"“ '5

normally taken, with free air passages. at seven-monthly intervals.

Apply to:
Assistant Personnel Officer

(Engineering)(NN)
BEA Engineering Base.

Heathrow Airport —London.
_

Please apply DFIOIIY. quoting the appropriate relerence. to :-
Hounslow, Middlesex.

THE PERSONNEL MANAGER
AIFIWORK (OVERSEAS) LIMITED
BURLINGTON ARCADE
BOURNEMOUTH .

HANTS
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Appointments

FERFIANTI
BRACKNELL
have vacancies for

ELECTRONIC TEST ENGINEERS
for Quality Assurance testing and proving draft specifications
of sophisticated transistorised Printed Circuits and computer
equipment to Ministry and Company standards. Applicants
should be technically qualified to O.N.C. standard. or able

to offer particularly good experience in lieu.
Bracknell New Town lies in pleasant countryside
surroundings within easy reach of London. Rented accom-
modation may be available in some cases. if required.
An application form will be forwarded on request to

P. W. Ashton, Personnel Officer, Ferrantr Limited, Western
Road, Bracftnell. Berkshire (Telephone Brackm;-ll 3232).

Please quote reference D179/AD

GIG-MilI‘l3llnitlitittrnniits
ELECTRONIC

CAREERS
The electronic industry IS a fast expanding one and you
may be wondering how to make the first step towards an

Electronic Career. We think that an appointment in our
Test Department could be Just the sort of opening you
are looking for. You would be concerned with a wide
range of equipment; airborne communication and
navigation aids: radar: broadcasting equipment and
space. radio and line communications.

To a successful Test Engineer there are excellent
prospects of promotion to senior positions within the
Test Department and in other areas of the expanding
Marconi Company

There are many housing developments in Chelmsfoid
on which it is possible to obtain good mortgages

Marconi 3
It you are in the electronic lime-r category. then write for
further information quoting reference NE, 60 to
Mr M. J Shepherd. Staff Personnel Officer. Chelmsford
Works. The Marconi Company Limited, Marconi House,
Chelmsford. Essen

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
    
  
  
 
  
 

Member of (SEC Marconi Electronics Limited

Head of

REST OF THE SPORT NEWS IN BRIEF

NATO Cup
to discus
champion
For the most meritorious per-

formance in inter-service sport
in I968. I7-stone Scrgl. John
Watts. R.M.. holder of the
national discus record. has been
aviardcd the NATO cup. others
in the final selection being Mne.
8. Shepherd. the Navy swimmer
and water polo player. and the
Navy cyclists. Bosun Dinghy.
and Saddle Club teams. Scrgt.
Watts'\ latest feat (awaiting rat-
ification) is the setting up of ii

new Navy shot putt record of
$41!. 9in.

An angling club with
both sea and coarse flshlng
section: has been lorrncd
at the Infantry Training
Centre. Royal Marines. at
Lympstone. and tin
entered for the Dartmouth
three-day Irsllsnl on .\la)
3 to 26.

In an exciting final zigziinst
H..\l.S. Ark Royal. the "A"
team of H,.\l.S. Penelope siion

by six goals to five. At full time
the score was four-all. The
" giant killers." as the team now
call themselves. won the Com-
modore's Cup — awarded to the
winners of matches played
hctwccn H..\l.S. Drake and
accommodated ships.

FIXTURES
“A!

la — Athletics I N v Candi! Tc in SI
lulu Colkgl. Cardifl Ctxhet I N v
London I..‘nisetsity. Motspu! Pail. (Irolf
INGS I Iling GS. North Mann
G C

I7-ll — Cricket I.N v lncoputi. L‘ S
Portstnouth.

I7 — Cnclet INCC
College. Otfntil

ll — (‘ycliiu R N 90 ri-ii.Ic Tune Trial.
Erriunirlh

I930 — Sailing lllltf-(ufflflldlhldinghy
rncl. lasluse

.‘I — Athletics ll 3- \

Crystal Palace
34 — (iolf I N05 \ Inner Temple

0 N
, Harihk) (‘oinrnnri

.‘-I — Sailing INSA Yacht Rally.
Dartmouth

:1 — Athletics I N s. Civil Service.
Clirsincl.

2? - Golf I N. s (‘rsil Service. Ttfllv
pk G C

. Hark)
ll -— Judo IIIICI-$¢V\I¢¢ clui-npsonships.

Aldtrshot Cnclet I N C F v. King‘:
School. Canter?-sir) (jut! I N (i S v

Huntercoirihc Cr (‘
.

Ifiiiilercorntie Tennis
I N trials. I N C .(.ire¢n-sch

H-lung L—$huuting I M Spring meet.
ing_ I-arnosith
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The Navy welterweight. I3-
ycar-old Sammy Clcavcr. serv-
ing. serving in ll.!\il.S. Excel-
lent. was selected as the number
two to represent Wales in Hol-
land on April 2.6.
 

Plymouth Command's four-
ball Stahlelord gull meeting at
the Tavistuck Golf Club was

won by Licut.-Cdr. J. Venablcs

Electronic Training Department
A vacancy exists for a man. aged 35 - 45. to take charge of a team of about 40 Teachers
and Instructors in a Technical Training Institute which has recently been established by
a British Company in the Middle East. The successful candidate will be responsible for
all aspects of training foreign nationals in the maintenance of modern air and ground
radar, radio and associated communication equipment.

(ll) of H.M.S. Tyne and Licut.
J. Hore (2-1) of H.M.S. Tiger.

Runners-up were Licut. J.
Morris (I3) and .\lr. N. Vcalc
(ll) of H..\f.S. Fisgtird.

The Plymouth Command
Golfing Society beat .\l.O.D.
(Navy). Bath. by six-and-ii-half
matches to one-and-ii-half. while
the "B" team beat Okchanipton
by three matches to two.

H.M. OASTGUARD
An interesting and varied job working with

and serving those still at sea.

There are vacancies in the

COASTGUARDSMANGRADE
for

ex—R.N., R.A.F. (Marine) 8: Merchant Navy men

age between 27 and 50

(Seaman or Communications Branch experience
only normally considered)

Commencing salary £902 than rising by five
annual increments to £1,504 with good prospects

of promotion.

Housing is provided at £110 p.a. which is
deducted from salary.

For full details apply to: H.M. Coastguard (Dept. N.N.),
Room 725,
Board of Trade.
Sanctuary Buildings,
Great Smith Street,
London, S.W.1

Applications are invited from Electronic Engineers. with a minimum qualification of H.N.C.
We are especially interested in young retired Officers of the RAF or RN who have had
experience in technical training schools. and in Lecturers in Electronic subjects in Tech-
nical Colleges. who have had the necessary administrative and management experience.
This appointment carries a realistic salary plus an annual bonus. which can qualify for
tax concessions. In addition._ the Company provides single accommodation. a high
standard of catering and other facilities. There is also generous leave entitlement with
free air passages.

Please apply briefly in the first instance to :—

THE PERSONNEL MANAGER
AIRWORK (OVERSEAS) LIMITED
BURLINGTON ARCADE
BOURNEMOUTI-I

. HANTS

200 REPLIES
TO ONE AD.
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GOING OUT SOON?

Then don't throw ainy your
valuable experience on a dull.
poorly paid yobl Oct the“gci'i"
NOW on the highly paid world
of lndustnal Sales Rrps (NOT
"door todoor sdlu'ig"l. when
YOUR krsowlirrdgc and crithusi
not can gain you big eamuigs.
company car. and a great new
life. visiting and advising in
factories and uscrnbty giluiui.
buildirig sites. offices Low cost
hornc traitung.
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24-hour race
Service and civilian clubs affi-

liated to the National Firefly
Association have been Invited to
enter .1 24-hour race on Jun:
23/29 at the Welsh Harp. Lon-
don. Detail-I: SquaIIrun~Ldr. R.
S. Hutchinson. R.A.F.. Room
Ill. Old War Oflicc Building.
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Head of
Aircraft Training Department
A vacancy exists for a man. aged 35-45. to lead a team of about 45 Teachers and
Instructors in a Technical Training Institute which has recently been established by a
British Company in the Middle East. The successful candidate will be responsible for
all aspects ol training foreign nationals in the maintenance of modern jet military aircraft.

Applications are invited Irom Aeronautical Engineers. with a minimum qualilication of
H_N.C. We are especially interested in young retired officers of the RAF or RN who have
had experience in aircraft technical training schools. and in Lecturers in aeronautical
subjects in technical colleges who have the necessary management and administrative
experience. ~

This appointment carries a realistic salary plus an annual bonus. which can quality for
tax concessions. In addition. the Company provides single accommodation. a high
standard of catering, and other facilities. There is also generous leave entitlement with
free air passages.

Please apply brielly in the first instance to :—

TI-IE PERSONNEL MANAGER
AIRWORK (OVERSEAS) LIMITED
BURLINGTON ARCADE
BOURNEMOUTH

. HANTS

Buslncu TrarlxftrAgents
I6 ADDISON ROAD, PLYMOUTH

TEL. PLYMOUTH 62672

We have a wide selection of ‘Businesses to ofl'¢'r in
Devon and Cornwall. Fr:-c adrI'a' given. so let us have

your requirements. Marti,-a_I:es and loans arrange-d. 
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THEY‘GIVE
_THE GEN’
After their recent return from the Far East. the Second

Sea lord's Personnel Liaison Team have just started their
tour of Plymoiith Command. where they p|.in to visit every
ship and establishment.

So it's .i case there of being
ready to hc.ir the l.ilcsl news and
of having questions re.id_v_
including those of jllnltll’ ratings.

In the Far Fast. l.ieut.-(‘dr.
I’. J Morton and (‘P0 IE. L'rry
went to Stonib.is.i and on Beira
I’-ilt-ll; to .\l.iiiritius and Simon-
\l<'\H‘I'. then to the Persian (iulf.
Singapore and Ilongkong.

During this tour they h.id for-
mal discussions with nearly 5“)
otticers and l.'.'iI0 chief petty
officers. and met many others in

their messes.

MAIN JOB
the te.im's m.iin ]0b is to

bring ratings in the Fleet up to

date on their service L‘0l"ldIlI0t'l‘.
covering such subjects as pay
.ind ;iIIim.inccs; manpower and
ads aricement; lease and clothing:
drafting. pensions and commuta-
tion of pensions: living accom-
modation both afloat and ashore.
.ind resettlement.

Their audiences are mainly
 
 

PAYMENT OF
PENSIONS BY

CHEOUE?
The main questions on pen-

sions were "When may Service
pensions be paid by cheque'."'
.ind "When is the amount that a

rating may commute of his pen-
\lun going to be increased?"

"these subjects .ire currently
being worked on.

chief petty
ofitccrs. but
officers and
ings.

They encouraite discussion
and constructive criticism. t.ike
notes of the general feelings of
the audiences and. after the
tour. write a report for Admiral
Sir Frank Twiss. the Second Sea
Lord.

officers and petty
they also talk to
some leading r.it-

How? Team 
 

bring answers-

Pcnsourietlanisu
A

TERM
“lthooghtirn migIlpotn'rus1ing'onrpayndpeIsiou.IIItthiliIriieuIoul"

Pay and allowances
()n the Fat’ East Station there

was. naturally. a lot of comment
about l..0.r\.. mostly due to not
understanding why there are dif-
ferentials between married and
single men. and why there are
different shore and seagoing
rates.

Basically l..().A. is to cover
the essential extra costs. as com-

pared with U.K.. of maintaining
a reasonable standard of living

to l..O..‘\. as single men. But
experience has shown that when
the married unaccompanied man
has sent his allotment to his wife
to keep the home going in li‘.Is'..
the single rate of l..().A. is not
enough for him to keep tip a
reasonable standard of living
abroad.

The married unaccompanied
man is. therefore. given an addi-
tional 4s. 9d. per day (officers
its. 3d.) to bring his standard of

'40 T00
hlany senior ratings ask about

advancement and recruiting. and
whether the Navy's lengths of
eng.igements are what they
should be. They are interested to
hear about the Naval Manpower
Future Policy Division. which is

looking ahead and working out
the answers to the manpower
problems anticipated during the
next decade.

Some ratings suggested that

while abroad.

In assessing l..0.r\.. two bud-
gels are prepared. one based on

U.K. prices. the other based on

the prices in the overseas area

where variations are allowed for
local conditions and climate -

i.e.. different clothing. drinks.
etc.

The difference between the
two bud ‘us is the found.ition of
l..()..-\, or that area.

SA“I-I I-'..VTITI..|'Z.\IEST
.\t.irried accompanied men

have the same basic entitlement

Crossword3
iteloss is the third of the new series of Navy News

f:l"llfl€\ close on Slay 29 and should hecrossvsords.
.iddressed to ('rossword No.
Naval l<l.irr.i.'ks. Port-imoiilh. The sender of the first I-.
correct solution opened will receive .\.ition.iI Savings “

gift tokens.
No correct solution was received to Crossword 2. This

month‘s prize will be £20.
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r\('R()SS
I. You get it with your second choice (‘IL
5. l.inked with toil by the witches (7).
'4. What you get for winning the medal

twice (51.
It). This sort of thing could be tasty (9).
ll. Should be .i help to you (9).

Hury somewhere in terrible
stances til.

I}. Put Humpty Dumpty together again for
the ["fs\v.'C\§It‘n (9).

I6. Heavenly little fellows. sometimes (5).
I7. Sounds as if they suffer from fatigiie on

ssheels (Sl.
i9. “here they store the wrong niimbersi‘

(‘ii
22

(Si.
2.‘. .\I.in or insect.‘ Whichever way. he's .i

tighter Ni.
2.‘. Klan of c'.irdf‘s‘.irds‘.' f9].
26. letter from some gadabotit I5).
37. (‘ries make up her kiss 17).
35. What .i caper from one of those singing

birds (7') Dn“,‘
l. .\lccting—vshcre the boss is (2. Si
2. Rcrtfains to prop things up l.‘i
3. Shows up the film" (7).
4. Hi: a critic (‘Ii
5
h
e

Nav _v' New s. Royal
\'Jfs'llf‘l't-

 
 

.
("set a lager back — it's .i royal drink

.lmplied—l get in with t.i.-t' iii.

.
If you are good in his eyes. you .irc r'Ii:.ir

bottom of the charts’ (tit.
‘. You're in very grave danger if you stop

lflts' I9!
is, Does .I little blood-sucking (7).
I-1. Nut UDC of those smilothics in

Forces (9).
l5. Proves to be a burden. but tinished up

with the co1ours'il'i'i.
l7. (Brows flv.hCf and maybe hires "l \’ (T)
lit. ()ftr:n the writing on the wall where

people cuiiltl be .1 hit tut! tIiils[‘tiki:n'(7)
20. It's just the way you're made up’ (7l.
ll. Be 1' bit of .i halartl (3. 4|.
3}. if hcse can provide assaults on the e.ir

(Si
24. Where. if you are willing to pay" the

price. you may find your spectacles! (Si.

lh
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SOLUTION T0 CROSSWORD 2
Across: I. Pork chops; 6. Stubs; 9. Stunccrup;

Ill. Dives; I2. Tripe: I3. Sprinkler; i-t. Spasm:
I6. Power ciits; I9, (‘oi-isented;
htridency; 23. (lshachl 26. hvavcfi 27. Innttccncc;
28. Beast‘. 29. Persisted.

Down: 2. Utter: 3. Kingposts: 4. Hack: 5.
Phosphorescence: 7. Think; it. Beefeater: ll.‘

20. L'sur)': 2|. Diver: I5. Prostrate: I7. Customers; lit. Sneer:
22. Ideas: 24. Cache: 25. Cops.

living nearly tip to that of the
single man.

To make it easier for account-
ing. this 4s. 9d. is added to the
single rate of I..()./\.

Many people remark that Dis-
turbance Allowance has
remained the same for I0 years.
even though espenves have
increased during that time. parti-
culariy for those going foreign.
The Ministry of Defence is cur-
rently studying this point.

nous BEE
T00 LATE§

Jlntlngs atom to be unaw-
are of the need to prepare lor
civilian employment until it in
too late to do anything about
It.

The team’: advice is to tote
advantage oi the Navy’:
resettlement organization and
prepare for "elvvy street" at
tout a couple ot year: before
terminal date.

YOU NG TO LEAVE
SERVICE’
the present nine year engage-
ment is too long. and that there
should be more opt-out points
(say every five years) during the
22 year engagement.

But they also felt that 40 is

too young to be forced to leave
the Navy. If it man is fit and
capable of doing his work there
should be 4; job for him in the
Navy at leafl until he is S0.

The team points out that the
longer the career the longer will
become the rosters for advance-
ment. Ratings say that the ros-

ters could be radically shortened
if all men l't.t\e to qualify to get
on them (as do the artilicers.

 

Services
' salary’
interest

The Price: and
Income: Board‘: report
on Service pay. pro-
mlud tor the and of
Mgy. is eagerly
united.

There is much
intern! in the military
uluy idn referred to
in Iilr. I-inlay’: speech
in Parliament in Febru-
ary. and what this will
mean to the serving
otticor and rating.

The Armed Forcu ot
Canada. as iiiroil as
America. are already
paid on a military ulnry
basis.

in

HEL INC THE
HANDICAPPED
" I just don't know what we

would do without the help of the
Collingvvood boys," s.iid the
chairman of the Residents‘ Wel-
fare Association of the Le ('ourt
(‘heshire Home. near (‘ire.ith.im.

.\l.iny tasks for the
h.indic.ipped at the home are

undertaken by apprentices of
lI..\I.S. (‘ollingwood's Fisher
section. who spend one night a

week generally helping the Le
(‘ourt residents.

Various young seamen have
been undertaking this selfless
community service for more
than three years.

'VVVVVVV
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regulators and medical bran-
chesk

Another suggestion is to do
away with rosters and have
Fleet selection boards for advan-
cement. These suitttestions
would. of \‘ourse. result in the
better ratings only becoming
chiefs. while others might never

achieve that rate.

WARRANT OI-‘FICI-ll-'t‘.'
Many chiefs wanted to know

when the Navy intends to intro-
duce a warrant officer rank. and
ask why an authoritative state-
ment cannot be made.

Fleet Air Arm ratings ask if
they may now“ be given more
details about the future of the
Fleet Air Arm. squadrons. air

stations. etc.. now that more is
known about the run-down. and
so that they may plan their care-

ers and homes for the future.

Navy

or notes

IDEAS ON
CLOTHING
As was expected in the

Far East. there was ;i lot of
criticism of No. 6 uniform.

There were many suggestions
for an alternative as the Navy's
ceremonial dress. ranging from
khaki to N0. 6's with Collar and
tie. to bush jackets. But the
team felt that there was little
likelihood of a change in the
near future.

The introduction of the 7A and
"lit uniforms to replace the .'\o. 0
suit for shore-going is very
popular. but the shirt is often
criticized.

BERETS POPCLAR
Berels are becoming increas-

ingly pofulztr and many ratingsy

 

would ll e them to be official
recognized as a working head-
gear.

The team told the audiences
about the trials that are being
carried out on "drip-dry" No.
8's. black shoes. white tropical
shoes and a lightweight version
of the present green case.

 

Improving
quarters

There is always a lot of dis-
cussion about accommodation in
ships. The team talks about the
developments in this field and
about the effort being made to
improve standards. (See Navy
News of February '69.)

The question is always asked.
" Why is it necessary to do so
much do-it-yourself in order in
make accommodation
pleasant ‘P '‘

Many ratings would like to see

a relaxation in the Married
Quarters rules so that their fami-
Iies may move into .\fQ's when
they are drafted to foreign unac-

companied service. They also
hope for a relaiiation in the HI-

month entitlement rule.

DRAFT NOTICE
There used to be concern

about insufficient notice of draft
for ratings returning from an

l..F.S. job. This problem should
now be overcome with the intro-
duction of the "Red (‘ross
Drafting Preference Card " (See
DCI l474I6Rl.

A change for submariners is

their new Drafting Preference
Card.
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Subscription

Have your own copy delivered by post.

ORDER Now!
Please deliver Navy News monthly
to:
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Complete this form and forward. to-
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Need is for tall,
fit players \— and

experienceAs a

present
wind-up of the

season. the Royal
Navy has little to blow
about. True. in the Inter-
Services tournament we

managed to hold the Army to
a l—l draw. but the R.A.F.
sank us by four goals to two.

To one extent the Navy were

extremely unfortunate. as this
was again a year when we
should have done it. Man for
man. with both the Army and
the R.A.F.. the skills were

generally equal; in fact the Navy
proved themselves to be the
harder running and more indus-
trious team in the Services com-

petition.
It was unfortunate that the

Navy forwards were on the
small side. and experience was

lacking in some of the defence
departments. both aspects con-

tributing to the Navy's downfall.
proting as ever that a good big-
'un is better than a good small-
'un. and that experience is a
vital factor in Service competi-
lluns.

Congratulations are in order to
the Navy players who rep-
resented the Royal Navy in
Inter-Service football - Rogers
tSult;inl. Weston (Portland).

HARRIS AND OXLEY

SOCCER NOTES
BY BENBOW 

Crawford (Dryadl. Wilson
(Depot R.M. Deal). Godwin
(Daedalus). Wnssell (-ll Cdo).
lnsall (St Vincent). Barlow
(Eastneyl. Malcolmsun
(CuIdrose). Lindsey
(D.P.R.0.R..\l.l. Pughsley
(Daedalus). Dixon tYeovilton)
and .\Iil|igan (Tyne).
' BACK-ROOM BOYS ‘

It should also be mentioned
that many "back-room boys"
helped in coaching and in look-
ing after the team. so producing
a keen. spirited squad. These
were Coates (RNFA). Bickford
tlTCRMl. Sleep tfiulttinl and
Jones (Bellerophonl.

Congratulations are also in
order for those who have been
selected to represent the Com-
bined Services in Malta in May

KEEP FLAG FLYING
(icorgc Harris and Tony

().slcy kept the Royal Navy
llag flying by beating (iriihiim
Miles (Minthy .-\.B.('.l and
(‘olin Miles (Thomastown
r\.B.(‘.) in the Amateur Box-
ing .-\ssoci.ition quartet’-finals
(Combined Services 8..-\. v.

Wales) at the Royal Naval
llarriicks. Portsmouth. on
April 3.

Harris. with his sights set on
the .-\.H./\. title vacated by Billy
Wells (London). who oulpointed
him in the semi-finals at llelle
\'ue l.ist \e.is0t't. looked undistin-
giiished against the Welsh police
constable (ir.ih.'it'n Miles. whose
indecisive tactics probably influ-
enced the three judges.

(isle). In comparison. looked
sharp and shook the up-
.ind-coming young Welsh pros-
pect, (‘olin .\files_ with his speed
and combinationpunches.

l.()()I(l-II) UNI.li'CK\'
Of the other two n.iv.il men in

the (‘omhined Services team,
Robin Stafford, given '4 second
sllttfldc to reach the semi-final
when the (.S.Il.A. champion
Andy (iove (Army) withdrew
for domestic fc‘.isDn\. appeared
unlucky to have all three judges
.ig.iinst him after three h.ird
l0(lI1d\.

In my book he certainly won

the tirst two rounds against
tivsyfor Jones.

In the lightweight division ("pl
I).ive lliirton also lost marginally’
 

VACANCIES FOB
EX-SEBVICEIVIEN

Airwortt Services Limited offer
employmentto ex R.N. aircraft
and electronic technicians who
with to continue their trade
after termination of service.
Opportunities exist in many
parts of the UK. and overseas

offering accompanied and un-

accompanied
Enquiries should be addressed
to the Personnel Manager.

AIRWORK SERVICES LIMITED
CNIISTCIIJICHI00lIlIOU1’H(NUINlNIPOIY -

BOXING NOTES
BY PUNCHER

to Brian Davies (Splott A.B.C.l.

 
Punching harder. the Marine
corporal had difficulty overcom-
ing the taller Welsh ch;impion's
longer reach.

In spite of landing some heavy
punches In the third round. after
being caught with several jolting
left le.ids, Burton's ret.ili.ition
was insufficient to impress the
|udy:es.

KNOCK-OUTS
C.S.l!.r\. champions from the

Army. Cpl. Peter Lloyd and
Scottish international l.ICpl Bill
Sutherley. knocked out the inex-
perienced newcomers (iranv-ille
Lloyd and- Richard Thomas.
each in one round. and AC
Andy Deans (R.A.F.l. in spite
of a heavy cold. boxed con-

fidently to outpoint .\lich.iel
Ryan. the Welsh champion. at
light heavy.

The staging at the barracks
was first class and was well sup-
ported by the local enthusiasts
who were witnessing the first
.-\.B.A. quarter-final arranged by
the Royal Navy.

LS Oxley and R02 Harris both
won their A.B.A. semi-final
bouts in Manchester on April 2-t
and go forward to the finals at
Wembley on May 9.
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— Rogers. Godwin. Malcolm-
son. Pughsley and. of course.
Coates. Others who would also
have received this honour were
Crawford (injured). Wilson (on I

course) and Wassell (at sea).
The final fling for the Royal

Navy XI was I trip to Jersey
and Guernsey. Three matches
were played — resulting in one

win. one draw and one defeat.
The gIme that was lost was

against the Guernsey F.A..
when two Nvy players were
packed off to hospital and
another four were limping
through injury.

ONLY NINE
At one period only nine R.N.

players were on the field. and at
the end only ten. All players
were. however. able to return
home.

While the hospitality of
Guernsey was good. their force-
fulness on the field of play was
far from friendly.

During the season the Navy
played In games. winning three.
drawing three and losing ten.

Coaching was c;ip.ibly con-

ducted. the players learning well
and finding it of great value. In
general. each player gradually
improved throughout the season
and. at the end of the season.
was at it good level of skill and
fitness.

A number of new Navy play-
ers were introduced into this
level of football -— 35 players
were selected during the season
— and in sortie cases they found
the gap between the two levels
too much for them.

BEST POSSIBLE
Mistakes. obviously. were

made. but 1 Im sure that those
tried. introduced Ind persevered
with. were the best possible.

It is still necessary for the
Navy player to get himself fitter.
and he must play in I level of
football that will extend him and
teach him the finer points of the
game.

While all three Southern
County championship games
were lost — all by I small mIr-

gin — the experience gained was
of infinite value. and the NIvy
team was congratulated on their
performances. Ind proved them-
selves to be I good team.

The aim for next season must
be (I) get fit. (2) taller players
an: (3) experience in senior foot-
ba

.

Going metric
The command athletic track at

ll..‘~l.S. C:iledoni.i is in the pro-
cess of being converted for use

over the metric distances.
It will, in fact. be the first

lfllmetre track in the Royal
Navy and will be fully opera-
tion.i| for the I969 season.

Cricket
The 1969 Royal Navy cricket

season culminates in the 50th
match between the Army and
the Navy at the U.S. ground.
Portsmouth. on August 22.

Inst. Cdr. Gerry Tordolf. who
will again captain the Navy side.
will have no easy task. as we

have not beaten the Army since
I96-5 (except on I cricketing
technicality last year). and we
last beat the R.A.F. in 1938.

Of last year’: side. Lieuts Roget
Mr-ylond-lanes. hlike Crettoei. John Smith
Ind Gavin lone are available. II also are

It) Robbie Robinson. (‘()A Boo Henley.
Mid John Ellis and “the Roper (idlutt

The batting will depend I lot on Robin-
sun and Moslan-loan, who will be captain-
mg the (‘oi-ribined Services this year Ellis
and (iilliolt, I'K)I in his last season with the
Royal Marines. should Add some solidity to
the middle order

§PI\\I'.I \IIl'.Dl.D

But there is space for In opening hots-
inusus-.lIss.vsmd No 6or7inthcude.
espfiutly if Tocdofl tlctts to bat tom-r
down the order

\\iih Roy Stevens overseas. their is

ri-orn for I pa-d spinner. rather slow left
Inn is! ofl spinner The fut howling battery

The new Commodore of the R.N.S.A.. Vleo-Admiral I. L. lit.
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HE'S AT THE HELM

Heflooeh. It the helm of his own boet. 8IlnI.on the Clyde.

2]

Hockey :

a fast
finale

In an excellent hockey
match at Eastney. the Navy
lost the final Inter-Service
game 3—l to the R.A.F..
this year's champions. The
Navy tried to counter the
R.A.F. superior skills with
hard. fast hockey (writes
Meredith).

In the first half the Navy
created three scoring chances.
but the R.A.F. scored first.

The Navy also had good
chances in the second half. but
again the R.A.F. scored. This
forced the home side to put
everything into attack and Cook
scored a fine goal. The last
R.A.l-'. goal came eight minutes
from time.

There have been no illusions
in the Navy camp this season

about the ability and talent avail-
able compared wtth the other
Services. but everyone workeu
hard to provide a very fit group
of players.

The Navy were never able to
field the same side for two con-
secutive games. but the team
steadily improved

SAILING SEND-OFF
(By Cdr. J. I’. M. (Iodber.

R.N.l

A vigorous start to I96‘)
activities has given it boost
to Royal NilkillSailing .-‘kss‘0-
Clltlltlfl membership. most of
the newcomers being active
service sailors.

The year st.irted with the most
successful Ho.it Show ever for
the n.iv.i| st.ind. followed by
“presenl.ilions" by world
yachtsman Sir Alec Rose. and
Olympic gold medallist Rodney
Pattisson. They drew big
audiences.

As it further encouragement to
dinghy sailors. the association
has set aside £750 this year for
loans to promising young he|ms-
men to enable them to buy their
ovsn boats to compete in area
and national championships.

Four members have now
received interest-free |o.ins of
around £200 under this scheme.
which was published in D.('.l.
Ill/69.

WHITSUN RALLY
The R.N.S.A. Finn dinghy

has been lent to Band Cpl
Moore. of Dartmouth College.
and the Flying Dutchman to
Sub-I.ieul. R. A_- S. Turner. of
the Royal Naval Engineering
College at Maniidon.

I.ieut. Rodney Pattisson. now

with the Royal .\Iarines Amphi-
bious Training Unit at Poole.
will be preparing for the Flying
Dutchman championship l.iter
this year.

In the cruising keel boat class.
heavy bookings h.ive been
received for the sis glass-fibre

: a stiff
task

of llealey. Smith and lone are now I you
older and perhaps the two older ones are

just I little slower than they were

('Ipt Derek (hkley has taken over as

secretary from Mike llIr\ey If Anyone
heart or knows of potential Navy cricket-
ers. he oould be delighted to hear from
them at the Royal shrine launch. Fut-
on tfortv 32\.9l Fit «Bean:
III lrsl Navy matches this season In

against lesodon University at Ulotspur Perl
on MI) II and guns! Incognili at Pont-
mouth on MI) l7 and II

The Inter-(oi-nrnusd Iuurnunetit Ines
ploce at I-iulnev and l..' S Fons:-nuuth on

June S and (i

I \IP‘III'.S
The Royal Navy (‘rs-.le1 L’n-ipvres Auto-

cution has thnsed under the guidusce of
lieut -(‘or Harry that-it ma on n Vestal

course It the I N school of P 1’
.

there
were .1) students

It is hoped that mun of the umpires
belonging to the Association Illl M U?
yodes! during the current session under the

lulpfitl of the National Ass.-cistion of
Cricket lfmpires

The new secretary of the ‘uvy (Empires
is [null -('dr lirn Willtnsurl. ul II US
l)s.'-lphill

BRISK
yachts. which are available for
charter at less than ti quarter of
the normal commercial rate.

The Whitsun r.ill_v for n;iv.i|
and R.N.S.A. owned y.ichts —

also open to West (‘ountry yacht
clubs _ will be held at Dart-
mouth. prcccded by "feeder"
races from Portsmouth and Ply-
mouth.

FOR FULL SERIES

On the Sziturday there will be
a round-the~huoys race. follow ed
by drinks and buffet supper in
the R.N. College. and on Sun-
day" a 10-mile offshore race

(inquiries to The Yacht Officer.
Iiritannia R.N. College. Dart-
mouth).

The y.icht Spirit of (‘utty

for interesting and
fields :

Applicants for
electronic engineers
tranststorised and
of equipment. .

duration.

EIDOIIEDCE (0 .'

Personnel Manager.

those positions
having a

logic circuitry applicable to this type

Salk. lent IU the .isst|s‘i.illtll'l.l"I.is
been entered for the full series
of R,().R.('. and other mtijslt
races oil the South ('o.ist. (‘dr.
(ieorgc \’.illings will be skipper.
with .in .tll-R.N.S.A. crew

including I.ieut. l.cslie Williams
.is navigatttr.

The tissocialion has also
entered the new Olympic cl.iss
of Solings, .i\ new boat named
Sollloqtioy has been bought for
the ('|yde branch. where she will
compete among the strong field
of some I5 boats in the area.

The Navy's recent sailing
achievements have had an added
triumph through Robin Knox-
Johnson. H lieutenant on the
active list of the Royal Naval
Reserve.

MAY I-'l.‘li'TURl-ZS
I9! 20 Inter-command Rustin

dinghy championships, ('lyde.
24/26 R.N.S.A.

Dartmouth.
yacht rally.

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

  

GEC-Elloitt Automation Ltd. require Service Engineers
who will be based in various Regional Centres throughout
the United Kingdom, with possibilities of overseas travel,

varied work in the following

COMBUSTION CONTROL
ENGINEERS

Applications are invited from on-engine room staff who

possess a minimum of
techniques of automatic combustion control.

MARINE DATA LOGGING
SYSTEMS ENGINEERS

five years‘ experience in the

are invited Irorr
sound knowledge 0!

The successful applicants will on occasions be IDQUIIEC
to carry out short sea voyages of approximately 8 week:

Candidates should state details of age. qualifications ant

G.E.C.-Ellollt Automation Ltd.

Lowlnham. London, S.E.‘I3

Contury Works. Contagion Rand.
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NAVY YOUTHS
FOUGHT BACK

Playing against a strong. Cold
easterly wind the first ten
minutes of the soccer match
between the Royal Navy Youth
Team and Dunfermline Athletic
Youth at Rosyth was entirely in
the Nas y"s half of the field. four
corners being conceded before
the Nat y could get past the mid-
way line.

The Navy survived a penalty
in the 25th minute. but in the
nest three minutes Dunfermline
scored three times. all of which
mtisl be attributed to bad goal-
keeping

The second half began with
the Navy attacking strongly. and
they were rewarded with a goal
in the 55th minute.

Although the Navy lost by
three ‘pills to one. a one~all
draw would have been a better
reflection of the play.

for the Navy. .\fcGrath.
Andrew. Boston and .'slcCue
were the outstanding players.

women's netball
The R.N. Women‘: team had

to take third place in the Inter-
Scrvice netball championships at
the end of March. being beaten
by both the Army and the Royal
Air Force. Winners were the
Army.

3/0 H. .\l. Jarnes (Newcastle
Careers Office). PO Wren D. A.
Watkinson (lI.l\f.S. Dauntless).
and I. Wren L. .\I. Culley
(ll .\l.S. Escellent). were
selected to attend trials for a
Combined Services team.

"Our George" — R0 George Harris —

Combined
heavyweight boxing champion. felt the bos-
ing bug beginning to bite at the early age of

Joined the Sea Cadets when he was l2. but was
unable to get regular schoolboy bouts. This is
understandable for he was then I2 stone.

llis weight remained a problem for a number
of years. and in I962 he was about l8 stone and.
naturally. bouts were hard to come by.

In th.it year he yoined the commando ship
lI.M.S. Albion. and his weight problem became
the concern of (‘PO (PTJJ Jim Coates.

While in the I~ar I"-iast his weight was reduced
§ll||l||l|||llllllllllIlllllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllIllllIllllllllIIlllllllllllllIllIIlllIlllllIlllllllllllIlllllIllllllllllllllllllll
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Boxing bug bit
ly ten

Services

July. 19-15. George

Against international oppo-
sition. in what is regarded as

the world championship. the
Royal Naval Athletic Club
team came second in the
Boston Marathon — only
three points behind the win-
ners.

Out of l.lS2 runners there
were 16 teams (first three of
each team to count). the Navy
coniingent being: 9th. RS R. S.
Hampton. 2hr 23min 46sec; lath.
CRE J. Clare. 2hr 29min l6sec;
Ilst. PO Danny .\lcFadi!ean.
2hr 30min 54sec.

The individual winner was a

Japanese mnner.
I.ast year the Navy Athletic

Club's only entrant was PO
.\lcFadzean. who on that occa-
sion managed ninth place.

Mercury shots
For the first time in its his-

tory. the Chevron Shield
(first awarded in I908) has
been won by a naval estab-
lishment.

Twenty-two marksmen of
H..\l.S. .\lercury Small Bore
Rifle Club qualified under
National Small Bore Rifle Asso.

.. Navy men
move up
fast. A lot ofiobs end in a dead end.

But not in the Navy.
Here you can be a Seaman at 16

and a Sub-Lieutenantat 24. How about it?
Ifyou want to go places in a job to be proud of, cut the

coupon and collect the facts. You can ioin as

 

 
 

Royol Naval Career: S¢rvIce(
Ilu ldlng. \\‘|:ltehol1.S.“'.t. Please send me in ithnut
obligation the tree boutlet ‘The Royal Navy as a (‘4rccr'.

soon as you leave school.
‘.,0ld Adrnlrnlly

Due oft-irtl'i__
V _ _

(Kw-rm-u from uit. nnionrl O4"rI

 
H02 George Home
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to ll stone. and George's first title come his way
— the Far East Station Inter-Services Boxing
Association heavyweight champion.

On returning to the United Kingdom he won
the Navy and the Combined Services titles. He
also reached the semi-final of the Amateur Bos-
ing Association championships.

This was the first of four appearances in the
semi-finals. In I966 he lost to R. Brogan. in I967
to P. Iloddington. and in 1968 to W. Wells — all

‘ three being the esenlual heavyweight champions.
Both George and the Navy hope that the title

will at last come his way.
George Iiarris

England in Denmark and also at the Albert Hall.
on both occasions winning on points.

He also represented the Combined Services in
Sweden yusi after Cristmas. 1968. winning one
match and losing the other.

At the last Count he has had 6-! contests. win-

This scttsorl

ning 55 of them.

injured?

SPORTING
ROUND-UP 

ciation rules to gain the winning
points total this year.

This success follows another
notable achievement by marks-
men from H.M.S. Mercury. the
R.N. Signal School. near Peters-
field.

CPO "El:irney"' Luff and RS
"Slinger" Wood won the South-
ampton Festival Trophy—a .22
tile knock-out competition. from
a field of 82 teams.

Basketball
The Army won the I969 bas-

ketball championships. thus
retaining the Deflance Cup for
another year. They beat the
Royal Navy 61-39 and the
Royal Air Force 75-51. The
R.A.l". beat the Navy 'i'.\—S-1.

The Navy team consisted of
Lieut. D. C. Wright. R.C.N.
(Thunderer); Lieut. N. J. Spur-
ling (Collingwood); Inst. l.ieut.
R. R. Johnson (Collingwoodl;
Sgt. J. Claydon (Depot R..\l.)'.
CPO E. Randall (Scylla); L.\f(El
P. S. Cornwall (Hermione);
l.RE.\-l R. Knapman (Coiling-
w-ood); Mech App D. Hiirty
(Collingwoodl; .\l(F.) A. Llewel-
lyn (I.landatl’); and RF..\l(AJ J.
Anderson (Seahaw-k).

Inst. I.ieut. Johnson competed
as a member of the Combined
Services team in the match
against the Amateur Basketball
Association. The Services lost
47-69.

Malta champions
For the first time since 1951.

the Royal Navy are the Inter-
Service soccer champions of
Malta. having beaten the Army
2-0. drawing with the R.A.l~'.
2-2. the Army beating the
R.A.l-'. 3-2.

His other sporting interests are rowing and
Rugby. At hft. .'lin.. and I4 stone. he should be
of considerable value on the rugger field. but he
is not always allowed to play in case he gets

Ul_—

h.ts boxed for
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In the flrst game played versus

the R.A.F.. the Navy led by
two goals. both scored by LM
(El Aquilina. the R.A.F. pulled
one back and then. in the last
few minutes. the Navy conceded
an own goal.

The Army game was more
one-sided than the score sug-
gests. goals being scored by
.\l(F.) Ilugejzi and AB Bunyan.

Lieut.-Cdr. John Parry. of the
Fleet Clearance Diving Team.
captained the Royal Navy
throughout. and received the tro-
phy on behalf of the Nas y.

Gold for chief
CPO llarold Cullum. of

li..\l.S. Daedalus. won a gold
medal for Britain in the free pis-
tol shooting event in the South
African Games. at Bloemfontein
in March.

A former British free pistol
shooting champion. who also
represented Britain in the Tokyo
Olympics in l964. CPO Cullum
scored 537 points out of a pos-
sible 6(1). setting up a new South
African record.

He was a member of the sis-
man British team which won the
free pistol shooting team prire.

SPORTS HIGHLIGHTS
NORTH OF BORDER

Although the highlight of the 1968/69 sporting season
North of the Border was. undoubtedly. the winning of the
Navy soccer cup by }l..\l.S. Lochinvar. the whole season
has been most successful.

In addition to the Navy Cup
H..\l.S. Lochinvar won two
other trophies — the Granton
Cup for winning the Scotland
and Northern Ireland command
competition and the Combined
Services (Scotland) League
Shield.

luchinsu's soccer record II worthy of
note In Ic we matches they played ll. lost
00!. dlru our and non ll Th!) flayed
and won ten cup Irtllshtl. and -on I0
friendlies (‘uuls scored III ll’ giuh
A‘AlhII 14 F“ Quinn scores! \-I push. PM
Moflotl. J.‘ and If“ MAI. X)

()n the nigger leld the l‘oiied Senicei
(Scotland) hi XV played I7. won in. lost
seven and drew foul The End XV ptayesl
In. -inning eight. losing seven and drawing
one

Among their siciones the l.‘S l‘(u!lAl|Jl

I’-:5! the Heel Air Arm XV by its giumis to
I

If M \ ('aJ¢d-onto hurt the I.'\ t\ci-tlondl
suns A side cocnpetiiiori by beating l A I
kirslou in on enciting final

Still on Iujby the Koynl Navy t\co(lAndl
XV beat the Arms (Scotland) and were nor-

roulv beaten by the I A l iscutlaisdi
The Ifllffflllitdllflfllfflltum-ad basket roll

rompetitvori has one by N \I S I aledooin
-ho trot ll M S l isgard in the final

 Penalty goals
beat the Navy
The Royal Navy lost their

match with the Royal Air
Force by five points to nine.
Peter l.arter kicking three
penalty goals and thus
presenting the Navy with the
wooden spoon.

In last month's article the
point was stressed that the Navy
side has lost game after game
this season because of conceding
penalty goals upnecessarily. and
it is to be hoped that the lesson
will one day be learnt.

The season was concluded by
a most enjoyable two-day‘ tour.
including games against Hartle-
pool Rovers and Gosforth.

This tour gave an opportunity‘
to play some young and up-
and-coming players in the side.
and there is undoubtedly talent
available for the future in play-

Somo member: of the Iloreury
(rig : Ch shpt Rog. Eeelu; PO
wuhlrigton: CPO Derek aroadtiunt; R

RUGBY NOTES
BY NIMROD 

ers such as Phillips. Ackerman.
and Alan Jones.

A: the Spring committee meet-
ing of the KN. Rugby Union it
was decided to set up a coaching
sub-committee. with Capt. Keith
leppard ;is chairman and Eng.-
l.ieut. Harry Brickwood as see-

retary.
The aim is to improve coach-

ing throughout the Royal Navy.
and so improve the standard of
play — fewer penalty goals. per-
haps.

Too much must not be
expected too soon. but it is
planned first to coach potential
coaches and later to take coach-
ing teams to establishments to
hold coaching sessions. II is
hoped that by the beginning of
next season a useful organization
will be set up.

smell-Doro Fltllo Club. Stand-
" Wood " Byno: Sub.-Llout. P.

LRO Koltlt Wllllornoz Capt. Sir Peter Anson. Bl (Coptolri of
H.M.8. Mercury): R3 Ron Vlclton. (See " Horcury ohoto ")
 

UK or European posting?

Step off_ the plane and
\\\\ll/Z into a newcar!

 1." / ‘ Forces discount prices
° Free transporter delivery
‘ Special forces H.P. terms
' Tax free or tax paid
' 3 years to pay
' All paperwork completed

(or you
' Last minute orders

no problem
Post the coupon for this
FREE Information Pack

Order your new car before you leave. when you get back it will be ready and waiting
for you at the airpor't—tutty insured. nit n all the paperwork eon-iptatnd for the U.K..
Eu1OD0.0f both. The information Pack gives you the lull gm : force: discounts. special
H P. terrru. the lot.

. . .

Hui a limo!
modal: to brosruo through

of colour brochure: oi all the Intent
9! loleuro. You can then weigh everything up, tolio

tlour limo t:hoounfi—and take delivery wherever you land. Poll the coupon for I fret
cow; there I no obligation whatever

Post to: NATOCAIIS Ltd.. Moorllrich Garage,
Brldgwotor. Somerset. Telephone: Aohcott 488

.
.
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